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R If there is Anything ïn Rbe
that you wvant but ciannot procure througli your

local druggcist or instrument dealer, write us.
We mnake miany articles that are :îot catalogued,

and give careful attention to the mianufacture

of special articles in rubber.

SOME 0F OUR SPECIALTIES

Operating Pads and Aproris, Invalid Rings and Bed Pans,

Air and Water Bed Urinais and Catheters.

ALPH:I-A RUBIBE CO., LT-D.
An Iilustratedl Catalo,-ue sont on application. MONTREAL

SuA peIjrior Alltiseptio lresilg for Wolds-.
SANTA B3ARBARA, CAL., Nov. 27T1-1, 1894.

POND'S ]EXTRACT CO.:
àGen/zieiie:-I have been using Pond's Extract in niy practicc for tiventy years

Sand 1 frequently have the experience you mention in the Thel ajpelelc Gazel/e of
Sdruggists insisting that they can put up as good as yours. Weil, 1 don't believe it
Sand 1 %vant yo u to send mie a boule so 1 can test it to my own satisfaction. 1 useit

aimost cntirely as an antiseptic dressing in ail kinds of 'vounds. I combine ir as
follows

l3c.-Pond's Extract---- ------- 0 v
Glycerine---------------u.

* ~Acid carbolic------------gir. xii. Misce. *

* Si,- -Use it withi absorbent cotton on any %vound that you can ger at and it
makes .he cleanest, most soothing and most effective cicatrisant I ever used, and 1
have hàd a great deal of railroad surgery and in the army and mining camps. I
think it far superior to Listerine or any antiseptic known. You get the antiseptic
effect fromn the Pond's Extract and Carbolic Acid and the affinity glycerine bas for
ivater relieves ail inflammation, suppuration and pain. After saturating absorbent
cotron wvith the mixture and carefully appiying to the %vound you exclude the air
enrirely and almosthlermetically seal the wvound. Get somneof your medicai friends
to try this. Pond's Bxtract is very good in second stage of gonorrhoea as an
injection.

Respectfully,
F. G. FLOURNOY, M.D.
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PANOPEPTON as a mtrieint in surgîicat oporationis.
PATI NT, MALE, AGE 61 VEARS.

"(Collapse follomwig operationi for straiigtlatcd hernia. For
thurce weeks followving thc operation., Lhcre was complete

"icollapse, the mail knowhng inothinig for fifteeii days-. Uiider

"the carc of tîvo skillcl tiurses, 13. . was bat- hcd everv tvo
«liotirs withi alcoliol andic for sole mutien for thr-cc wecks
took Panlopeptonl iii table.qp)otnful doses. «Most of the

" itie cvery hiour ani the rcst of the time cvery two lîours.
"Recovcr-y was excellenit anid the patienit is niow at his usuai
"occuipationi as Prinicipal oi SchIoolS."

JULV 24TH-, 1896.
PANOPEPTON

Brcad ztnd Bccl Peptone
rnadc by

FAIRCHILD BROS & FOSFER,
NEw YORK.

JOSH e. MOOR,
_____-. Wine and Spirit Merchant

VERY OLD
Malaga and Marsala Wines. Highly recommended
for invalids.

SPECIALLY
OId and fully matured Port~ and Sherry Wines. (Vintaxo, i8(m0.
Sir R. Burnett's world-renown Orange Bitters.

PURE OLD BRANDIES AND WHISKIES
For Idodicinal nou.

N. JOI-NSTON & SONS
Celebrated Clarets and Sauternes, the rnost reliable
and popular. bottled by thernselves in the best condition,
in Bordeaux, and imported direct at first cost. A
full assortrnent in quarts and plats.

CHABLIS', BEAUNE AND MACON BURGUNDIES
All orders from the couutry promptly attendeci to.

BOTT'S MALT STOUT

TELEPRONE 625 43 og tToronto, nt
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COD LIVEI

ALTER~

W uy give the naluscous fat or Cod liveis wheni the .leitvprinciples of the oit cIli bc isolatc2d and dioted
separately ?

M ES it:scirigit to subject the patieint to the disaigreeal
assocatios ofcod il i adiniistration %vhen hcbttcr

restilts Cao be obtained froin the active princiffl's ?

q OIL is admitedlya vaubeneiie I ifr nefc

olive oit, whale oil, or any other oil, i'ill flot

ACOT likec Cod Liver Oit. Cod I.iver Oit is an a.lterative,
No other fat hias an alterativ'e effect.

AS Cod Liver Oit produces effects di(ffring from ait other
fas osit nct secti reasonable ta suppose tliat it

contiins sornething thiat cati nat be faoic in other fats ?
Not until the celubrated French chemists, MNM. Gautier
and M\-otrgues, foutnd a process for propurly analyzing it

were the alterative priniciples discoverud. Cod Livcr

Out acts as0

A~N al't:rative beca:se it contains cetii euoan n

fishi, and dissolved in the oit during its prcparaLion.
These principles ien given alone <separaited from the

fai) are preferable, because the fatty matter is not only

disgusting to the patient, but imipedes the alterative

actionm by hindering oeil activity. Stearns' Winc of Cod
Liver Oit contains the active principl(!s withi the fatty

matter Ieft out. Tt is flot only a valuabie

~TIVE but a st;mulant to the appetite and digestion, and by
its peculiar power in accelerating the activity of cell life,

it greatly aids in the elimnation of poisonous matter

from the system, and in the process of tissue building.

SEND FOR LITERATURE

FREDERICK STEARNS & CO.
Manufacturing- Pharmacis*s

Dletroit. *311ISl.

Xciw Voric City.
WINSOR, ONTARIO
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FîTî.1 F TJE FRO)NTAL SNVS.
-Raphiacl Bois Grh en. de MeIcJ)
lias crllectcd thiirtNv-six cases or this
affection, wlîcni lic dcduccs the follow-
ing Conclusions :Fistilh of tie
frantal sinus arc not rare, and can be
divideci irito traumnatic, illamîinaturv,
anîd l)S~i)rt~C. TIiey foin tie
almiost incevitab11lc ternminatioiî of ce*--
tain le.sions of tuie sinlus, espcially
trauma, cnlipycmia, and cyst. 'Fli
Cause of tlîeir per.sistence dcpcnds on
two factors, the cavity froîin whlicli
tlîey lead lîaving rigid %valls, and at
the saine tirne Commllunicating wvith
the nasal foss;e. Tiiere are a certain
number of sig'îs wliil, taken to-
gethier, allow us to diagnose thiat a
f1stula lcads into the frontal sinus,
but no onc of tlîem is pathiognomnonic
w1lîcn taken alole. 'l'le sign whvlîi
lias bceen ic!cl to bc înost Conclusiv'e,
thie p)assage of air- by Ulic tistula, must
bc- cxtremcly rare, as it is not re-

coracd in one of the accounts ien-
tioned. The diagnosis is ilot aiways
easy, and the history, toigethier Nwith
the resu its of direct observation, Catlh-
eterization, and the examrniation of
sequestra, înust be takcn inito accounit
to avoid inistakes, particularly that of
confusion %vithi orbital periostitis.
OnIy mie treatmcent, that sugnested
by the patliology, is efticaciotis ini the
cure of tiiese fistulax-u andi this consists
ini the compîcte scraping out of the
wvalls of tic Sinus in its wlîole extent
as, sliovn by the operation. Fronto-
nasal clrainiage is also essetiai-l to

siicccss, and the wound rnay thien be
cxp)ctcd to hecal by tie union of thc

soft parts by first iîîtention.-Brýi/is/z
.A'fedica/ Jouirnal.

Docto-"« Arc )-ou feeling very iii ?
Lct inc sec your tdntgite, pîcase."
Patint-"« It's no use, doctor; no
tongue cati tell lîow bad 1 fce."

APPROVIED SANITARIUM.

* S ~DOCTORS.
=f GENERAL DISEASE.

* j 1Ïî;î~ ~1. N. DANFOILI'i[ .- . Cliiago *
111111yf~i; FRA,' I NIZ 131 LIANS8 (Ilik a.o *

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e L i1i2l. '43i.Ib SlIIUL - - - [Droit *
G. il. PLIERBILINIIEL Siprilaw *

B. G7',ê n. rJ. B . Granîd Raîpids ~± S½JP' I
*ý D. %V. LYM IN - Cicago

* . IL BRINoNE Grn i i:

SIIIRI) T.E'Vy - - Chielago
* W.AJ. 1IEIA Detn roit

il ALA R[EI AN.INI EYi Gran Rapid

* h dnlnl1.qlj;' Iî~hitInfr Imrc~pniothr'l* . IL ETCIIEIL IN L Chicago *
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SEASONABLE THEFRAPEUTICS
The Treatment of Influenza or La Grippe

it la quite refreshing these days to read
of a clearly defined treatmen,,t for Influenza
or La Grippe. In an article in the Lancet-
CMnie, December 28th, 1895, Dr. James
Hervey Bell, 251 East 32d Street, New York
City, says hie is convinced that too mucli med-
ication is both Unnecessary and injurions.

When called to a case o! influenza, the
patient is usually seen when the lever is
present, as the chili, which occasionally
ushers in the disease, bas generaîîy passed
away. Dr. Bell then orders that the bowels
be opened freely by some saline draught, as
hunyadi water or effervescing citrate o!
r lagne$iaFor thea high fever, severe headache, pain,
andgeneraî soreness,thefollowingisordered:
lIe Antikamnia Tablets (5 gr. each), No. xxx

Sig. One tablet every two hours.
if the pain is extremely severe, the dose

is doubled until relie! is obtained. Often
this single dose o! ten grains of antikamnia
is foliowed with almost complete relie! fromn
the suffering. Antikamnia la preferred to
the hypodermie use o! morphia because it
leaves no bad a!ter-effects;, and also because
it has such marked power to control pain
and reduce lever. The author says that un-
less the attack ia a very severe one, the
above treatment is enificient.

After the lever bas snbsided, the pain,
muscular soreness and nervousness, gener-
ally continue for sonme time. To relieve
these and to meet the indication for a tonie,
the !ollowing is prescribed:
»~ Aýntikamnia & Quinine Tablets, No. xxx

Sg. One tablet three times a day.
This tablet contains two and one-hal!

grains o! each of the drugs, and answere
every purpose until health la restored.

Occasionally the muscular soreness is the
most prominent symptom. In such cases
the following combination la preferred to
antikamnia alone:
13e Antikamnnia & Salol Tablets, No. xxx

Sig. One tablet every two hours.
This tablet contains two and one-haif

grains o! each drug.
Then again it occurs that the most promi-

nent symptom is an irritative cough. A
useful prescription for this is one-fourth o!
a grain sulphate codeine and four and three-
!ourths grains antikamnia. Thus:
& Antikamnia & Codeine Tablets, No. xxx

Sig. One tablet every four hours.
Dr. Bell also says that in antikamnia alone,

we have a remedy sufficient for the treat-
mient o! nearly every case, but occasionally
one o! ite combinations meets special con-
ditions. He always instructe patienta to
crush tablete before taking.

A NOTABLE FACT.

>Many thousands of the finest
dairy COWS supply milk to the

>condenseries of the

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

Condensed Milk. They graze
>in the best dairy sections of
»America, are allowed only the
»most wholesorne food ; there-
'fore, the milk produced is the
very best.

XVhy flot usech . . .

Pasteur

Germ-Proof Filter?
Tt is the best 'and cheapest
considering there is

... NO WEAR OUT

0000

Easily cleaned. Absolutely germ.-proof.
Specially adapted ta ail requiremnents.

0000

We should deemn it a pleasure to
have the medical fraternity give us a
cali, or if not convenient please write
for particulars to

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
6 Adelaide St. E. - - -Toronto, Ont.
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Tiîuý APi' T e, Tir-EATNiNT 0OF
AC-uTE SUI'rUPiÂTIVLE ADENITIS OF
riIE GîRuîN.-Gaither (Johnts lopkiit.e
Iosp. Bif/I.), refcrring ta the general

Opinion af the uselessness of the sa-
caiecI aboirtive trcatrnent of suppura-
tive bubo, states that recent and ex-
tenldeci expeI)riclcc hias lcd him ta
advocatc the application af a pressure
bandage, without any rcgard ta the
age af thc bubo, if suppuration lias
not advanced to such a degrec as ta
bring the case practically ta the
opcrative stage : a piece af cattan as
large as tic ist is falded an itself
again and again until it lias the shape
of the bubo, and Mihen placed an it
does ilot cornpletely caver it. This
is carefully adjttsted, and a wad ai
tiglitly comprcssed cotUan as large as
a cacoanut plinced avcr it. Smal
pfices ai cattan arc alsa used an the
inner and outer surfaces af the thighi
ta preveiît chafing. A very tiglit

spc-ta bandage is theni put on. 0f
tvwJ.ýec cases il which a fair trial %vas
made of this plan of trcatrncnt, tic
bubo ivas aborted in nine, including
Lwo, îhich seemied ta be too iar ad-
vanced ta leave aiy chance oi succcss.
Thc bandages %v'crc rcncwecd in fram
four ta ciglît clays, and thc patients
w'ere able ta cantinîue Nvork without
iicanveicce. In favor of this plan
af treating acute suppurative adenitis
ai the grain, tic atîxor asserts that
it 15 safe, tl'at p)ain, as a ruIe, is
diiiniishied aiter an interval ai twenty-
fouir liaurs, tlîat it docs ilat prevent
the patient froni pursuing bis uisual
accupation, and t.hat it grives a higli
perceitage ai succcsfl ca-ses.- Brit-
isz Medical Jo'uzal.

«'I'z-'DICO-SuIIcL B3ULLE-TIN."
-Dr. Egbert 1-. Grandlit lias rctired
from the associate cditorship ai the
A1 vier-icapi ilfcdico- Sierg-ical Bulletin.

It neyer irritales
if uscd with a clcari needie

Dose: 5 to 20 miniras.

It neyer nauseates
whcen given by the niouth.

Dose: 5 to 30 minims.
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CMEIC.L TRV-ATMý\ENT 0F MOR-
11i-lINISM.\.-Erletimeyer (Prog. i]Medi-
cal) lias for three years abandoned
the rnethod of rapidly cutting off
morphine w'hich is associated wvith his
name in favor of one %vhichi he finds
superior in respect of resuits. IHe
noticed' that the sudden deprivation
of a morphinomnaniac's drug %vas
associated with the symptorns, both
direct and remote, of hyperacid dys-
pepsia ; actual investigation showed
that when the sufferings caused by its
discontinuance were Most sevcre the
sound revealed the presence of excess
of hydrochloric acid in the stomnach.
he reaso n of this can be deduced

fromn Alt's researches, wvhichi show
that morphine injected under the
skin is largely excreted into the
stomach. whlere it must exert a nar-
cotic influence bath upon the gyastric
glands, inhibiting their secretion, and
upon the nerves, numbing their sensi-
bility. When the source of these

actions is removed exactly the re-
verse changes take place: an excess
of acid is ipoured forth upon the
hypersensitive nerve endings, pro-
ducing the symptoms of gastric dis-
order and of reflex nervous disturb-
ances. To counteract this effect
I-itzig washed out the stomach and
introduced an aikaline solution of
Carlsbad salts in place of the strongly
acid gastric juice, with marked relief.
Erlenmeyer aims, on the other hand,
at the neutralization of the hydro-
chloric acid ini situ by means of
Fachingen wvatcr, wvhichi contains o.35
per cent. of bicarbonate of soda. H-e
has treated over thirty cases in this
manner, withi ail entire absence of
cither gastric or nervous syrnptoms.
Iiý is noteworthy that, althoughi the
patients are perfectly w~ell and com-
fortable ivithout it, the cravingr for-
morphine remains unappeased, and
they stili shriek likce maniacs for the
drug. To make his treatment abso-
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Iutcly systcmnatic the author iptcnds
to administer hydrochloric acici dur-
ing the morphine-taiking perioci, so
as to avoid the subacidity of the
stomach, and to retain the natural
relations of the nerves to the acid.-
Briiis/i 17fedica/Jozu'neal.

VENEsECT1oN.-Kronig(Be;'/. k/mn.
Woc/i.) begins a study of this suLject.
H-e refers to the authorities w'ho have
recently advocatcd v'enesection ini
ýcertain cases, and first discusses its
use in acute pneumonia. The effect
of oedema of the lung, or a very mas-
sive exudation compressing the capil-
taries> is such as to cause an insuffi-
cient exchange -of gases, thence a
co-intoxication. With this is asso-
ciatcd a mechanical difflculty. For
a time the reserve force of the right
ventricle can overcome these difficul-
ties, 1but xvhen exhaustion sets in
there is dilatation, and then com-
mences the danger to the patient.

The blood is driven into the left
auricle %vith difficulty, and the lieart
muscle is insufficiently nourishied.
The pressure in the putmonary circu-
lation increases, andi that in thc aorta
diminishes. To overcome these dan-
gers tivo expedients are hacf recourse
to, namely, (1) to increase the pover
of the right ventrîcle by stimulants
and cardiac tonics, and (2) if this does
flot succeed, to redutce flhc mass of
the blood by venesection. Oftcn
venesection ihen 1)roduces a diminu-
tion of flhc cyanosis and of the dys-
pnoea, and the pulIse gains in strength.
Thc author believoes that the best
time for venesection is near the time
of the crisis. It should be repeated
if necessary. 1-le refers to three ap-
parently hopcless cases in wvhichi vcne-
section ivas followed by recovery.
Again, in nor.-febril.- affections of the
hleart and lungs the pulmonary circu-
lation imay become overloaded.
Here venesection may give even bet-
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ter resuits thian in acute pneumonha.
Occasionally in heart discase* sudden
exha-tstion may occur iii a hicart
hithierto acting relatively wvell. Cyan-
osis, simallness of the pulse, intermit-
ting respiration, may lead quickly ta
death. By a venesection thê righit
lieart is relieved. The author refers
ta twvo such cases. The one occurred
in a man-,n, aged s8, ýv'ho ivas scized
w1ith sudcieni andci mst severe dys-
pnoea. After a blecding, ta 200 c.crn.
the cyanosis rapidly disappeared. In
the othecr case a girl, aged 16, %vith
heart disease, iv'as suddenly seized
wi'tli great cyanosis. The radial
pulse could flot be feit, and there %V«s
Cheyne-Stokes breathing ; 380 c.cm.
of blood wvas withdrawn, camphor in-
jections given, and artificial, respira-
tion practised. On the following
morning thiere \v'as no trace of the
severe symptoms of the day before.
Thiere is a group of cases in wvhich the
cardiac tonics do flot act satisfactorily.

The author refers ta ane case in
wvhich the patient appeared alr-nost
rnoribund. Digitalis failed ta relieve
him until venesection hacl been per-
formed, wlhen it yielded the best
results) ýand the patient livedl for twvo
yea-:rs.-Bri/isht ili!edical joir;ial.
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IT tvas late on Sunday niight; 1 %vas
sittingy in my) office alone. 1 bec-ame
aware of a stillness, unustial for' cven
that quiet hour. 1 turnied to the old
gratidfathier's clcc ini the corner of
the roorn, an hicirloorn and higlhly
prized, by thc ivay. On opening tise
panel door iii tise case, I found the
pcnduiumn stili swvaylig reguiarly
fromn side to side, but not with its fuil
range. Tihe second hand on the face
rocked to and fro with perfect regyu-
iarity, but it did flot advance over its
usual circular course. The great
%veig1sitq lad sunken as far as the fully
unwvound cord would admit. 1 had
negilected to wind the d!ock the nighit
before, thie accustorned time for per-
forming that wveekIy dut>', and tise
fa-ithiful old servant h)ad exhausted-
almost exhausted-4heli last vestige of'
force stored there more tisan a week
before. Thut food material hiad been
ail used up. I thought, wviil the wind-
ing restore thec swing of the pendu-
Ium to its fuil degrc? Wiil it bring

back the tick and movemnent of the
wvorks arnd hands ? I tried it as
waitcd. The pendulumi and second
lsand continuecd their wveak, purpose-
lcss incivcrniets, but they, gained no
power. They becarne even fainter,
There wsas the force, ready to act, in
thse suspen dec! wc ights-eniot gh of i t
to mun tise machiner>' for eighit days.
The weak, dying patient hacl been
fed to repiction, but nothingr biac been
gained. 1 gave the pendulum a
sliit push ; the familiar tickc was
lheard, die osciilating hand advanced;
the dlock w~as off for a wveek's run. 1
had gTiven a stiimuiius. -Sainuel W'olJc,
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lstai Case Chicago; 112 andi :14 Dearborn St.
1mpov~1Antt~.nSyrn8 , o. , ce , $3.00

o2. 5 co 3.00 Most Recent Brochure.on Antitoxin Trcatment Sent Freo

P. ipor Dosage, 1000 Units In Ordlnary Casçs if You Mention this Journal.i
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TUE BABVXS DIGESTION
Te tho source of nst of lts troubles. A llttlo baby ls îîudnly a sitilit itinrlîluio fer 010 trans.

formation of food iitu Ilesî. ]f vieo room l of tic rigilit sort iliero 1. iu-titlIv tiç> trouble. A
doctor'.1l chier roirurn la iii gotting a pahîîtnblo food thant %vill i<lgest ensily. ILs casy tu goL If

ryou gtart righît. $Latrt withRIDGE's FQOD
~It te a conuplcto diet in Itsef. [t (tocs not der cne on xullk to tuake lt iiiitrttlt;em. Itltrtçt [o

Io proptired, but Vie recuIitg aro a way good. IL lieis no0 circet on tho Ihowo--tiolher lnxatWe
nor astrinigonit. It l8 ,nercly a fond, ut lt la thes best food. It diges4ts casilv, 14 ri'aly
asiunllahio ntid iiuakes solititi. licalthly f lesl. If yoil ciro tiot fir.tnllar %vtlU %L vu %%ll bo glad [o

£ send you a saînplec ati ivlt). soute litoratuiro.

\VOOLRIC1i &k CO., Painier, Mass,

Cosy Corners our Spocli.ty

~ BROWN & HIUSSEY
~ \ jPractical U-phoisterers

_ __ Carpet Cleaners
Hlair Mattresses ]Renovated

703 YONGE STREET, - - TORONTO
Tl'loplionc, 3623

Physicians
When you visit New
York this surner be
sure and stay at the

(B. L. M. Bates, Proprletor)

UNION SQUARE,

New York

Strictly first-class at moderate
rates. European plan. New
plurnbing throughout. This hotel
is most convenient to the shop-
ping district of New York.

be a lasting' benefit
add to thle doctor's
35 years' experienice
surgrical applianices,
trusses, etc. Elastie
order. Orutchies, etc.

IF ON TIE....~.
FIRST APPE1LlINE
of troubleineithier
the spine, hip or
knee joint, or. aniy
trouble that, can
bc treated ;vith
suirgical apphi-
aiieds, the patient
%vere advised to
apply to a fini,
with experienice

Sanid a reputationi
for fair,. square
dealing, itb %could

to the patient, ai
success. We have
as inaiiufacý,irers of

artificial i.mbs,
stoeiiigs made to

AUTH-ORS & COX,
135 Ulîiurchi Street - - TORINTO.
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NEW ~ 0~~1T~(F I>ALlPATI(Â\? Q

r-iqut'> Ilas studicd thc relation of thc
atiteri(tr shouldcr to *the changing
positions of the foetus durinig prcg-
nancy. Hol -iays *first that it can bc
fOut1d wýith rare excptionls. 111 139
patients exainieci with reforence to
this poinit, lie failed to recogniizc the
shioulder in five only, and iii thecse by
reason of hydra.ninios or mutltiple
foetation. One tlîing w~hiclî aids in
lacating the shioulder is the fact that
it is fountd at the level of tic foetal
heart. By the situation of Uic an-
terior shoulder the examiner cati de-
termine Uic degree of engagemnent, of
rotation, and of inclination of the
hecad. Supposing-, for example, that
the hecad is norrnally flexed and is not
laterally inclinied on1 the trunk ; the
distance from the 'biparietal diamneter
ta thc top of the liead is 5 cmn.; from
the biparietal diameter ta the bisa-
cramial diameter is (sitîce no lateral

inclination of the head is admitted) 8
cm. If it bc fluind b%- mensuration
with the calipers thiat the hieiglit of
the shoulders abcive the sy mphysis is
13 cm.-, Uîien the VerteX lies at the
level of the pelvic brim, and if
the shouldcr is S cm. above tie
pubic banc, tie equator of Uic
licad is at the uerr strait.
Again. owing to torsion -of the neck
of the foetus the anteriur shoulder lies
on the saine side i)f tlîe niother %vith
tic occiput. Iii a lcft antcrior posi-
tion. the shoulcler i- at the left of the
median line ancl conv'ersely. F.'s
observations h.seslown that at the
end of Uieceiglith mionth the foetus lies
in pasteriar more frequently than in
anterior position. During the ninth
month the occiput gradually glides
forwa,-,rd toward anc of the anteriar
quadrants of the pelvis. Fabre has
demanstrateci tlîe tact that the lîead
descends synclitically by findingy the
same distance betwecn tlîc centre

LYMAN SONS & COO'S SPECIALTIES
aldeps Lianoe "lN. W'%. K."9

A itre nattural Anhydroiis MWooifat and perfect Otuitment Base. Bettex' and cheliper thatx
xxny othur. Write for sample and pamphlet free.

SURGIOAL INSTRUMENTS
Our cxhibit of Suirgical 8pecialties at the 'Medical Convention

recently lield in iMontreal, waq highly comxuendod. Wu, have every
requisite fur the Physician and surgeon.

MICROSCOPES, BATTERIES, CLENICAL

TRERI[O?[3EIJ'EIS, S'1EIIILIZERS, Ete.

Also a foul Iiin of Hospital Glassware. %\rite
frour large 1liustratcd C.tazlogiu of Surgical.

Inrmnswith supplexuent. i

M1ICROSCOIf.

Lymnan Sons &Go.
380 TO 386 ST. PAUL STREET

~...M O NTREAL, P.n LAYGOCP
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OANADIAN MEDICAL PRACTICE OFFICE,

PRACTICES FOR SALE.
Intimate by number those you wish dctails of.

No. 10s.-Il <~u n .4 8 ontuf. 0o1 pra ml1-
nent Yonge sUeb cornier, <trer suid beliiind at îrug
sto1re, Mar rlt atj JI1./ p.'r niuoitili lias beeni occîîcîic
by well knnwns inedlicai monc for tent yvars. A t-illica
locatioîtfr311i iln

'No. I0( ln fli <h rîs., 6tocti of yItysý-ieitt wiîlo
lias left the. City ; itice case. with drawcrs suîd sheiveg,
andia large (iititity of drugs and bottles. IL is

Wort 'eki, nd s oercti for $2(s. Tite aloile 1s
wertiî what is asked for ail.

No. 107.-Att el<iorly plaieciîî lit ono o"f
te bcst western towns of Oîîitario ilcaires aL yoîîng

iniedical unîîîarrlctl asiociatc, capable of tinteriaking
ah>. stîrgicai work which 111a- proscrit; one wviti a
torcign degrcu preferrcd ; 11o bonns anluctl. Iteeptire.
minns aitt fuil data scent ont application.

àNo. 10r5. - 1 11 neitl pîiu li Ii 0118 prctice
for the last tltrce înuntltq le $925. Titis practice is
wortlî ciÛr3' 1înoîîti frot $300 tai 0,500, ls I ocateti iii

tire extrte niortliwcstern paetof Ontario, lin town of
over 3,0M0, f 11113 estabiihed, anti positively transfur-
able. Tite pooil wlll, chiatteis nti introdui ction for
sale at a itrice whiclî will be acccpted by tire finit mais
wlto pcersonlally ilîvestigates. Tire doctor is ln poor

becaith, and mnust soeur(! a suecessor. Tihis is a rare
and zhloico opuîting.

No. 104.-Cnnutt.v of Leecds: pritetico front
$Q2.000 Lo $3,000 population 700; aile opposition
estbi)isltcdl 1111a1Y ycars ; four weeks' introdiuction
eiglit roonet biotuse, wîitl good stable anti shîeds.
ire wlîole offer for $1,700. Terns, QGU0 c.uit, balisnce

on easy tinte. A great opening for citîter a .Mu~li
odist or ant Atnglican.

No. 1(>.-E. ICoteity. 13.0., prietico off
$2.0100, inllsive of Goverîittient Grant of -SOO, witit
office contents. I>nice $400.

No. %0.9 .0 prîtlo tiit ro.lîleiieu,

etc., sulî fuill introduetion. lisit a illàg fî "0010. In
F.aaterl etbuit-, wltiiaut îîtuiin 'ie$J 0
Teints, litait Caàlit. A (W nledl b.urgaisi for 3irtltotist.

No. D7. - s si prauulcu ititit îsr.îîurtr lit

with one weak npposition, wllilt s a g.rent ollitiig
for an>' Mm Lbotlst phytslranu. Ile eati do frot 1ts
to 82,100 ;ryar alsure. t1ic'nt'c o î eri v
oiilyaslted, wi it Is $1,00. Tenits $6J58 cash; baili-i
on lîtorigago. Cattiy of York.

No. 9(;. - 92,000 to 83~.00> priletilc It
village of 300 lit t atty of L.etis, %v-Ith Introdtuction;
rond, stable, bed.rooît ntid niiitec otîfit ; aito niposi.
Liait ; ver>' long dIrives: rit'h cotiîîtry; good îîay.

Prie $1,000. Tenue, irffl culsit batlatîca ot tiLue.

No. 94.--4-2,500 prissctieu tuielo : liot
lis Cousity of lîrtîce; p.oîîulation %"~t And wcak
opposition ; full Iîutroductioî. l'ritre $-iOwlii
i. less tuai coat of liotse; $2,000 casht ; balancre oit
tMine. Ant Invltiîtg opciîg.

N1o. 87.-li ni big prînttie lit Ifitiunlltoît
whic)t the Dootor wiil btand oser to pttrcitaser of lîls
Ironieo aL realiy a bargain. Prie za,iu; er.,y ternis.

No. lfl.-Isi onu of tire eitoire rîtral pritcttîco
Ili tire Provinîce. Fineo nici coîiitTry, uiîîd a practire
whieli lîayg nt Icant *3,000 cuisit jm'r %ycar-County
of l)îrltaît. Tite l)octors Iranie 1,i very desirablo
and well wortit price uiskctl for ail.

No. 67.-lImt nritctice-4 oîiit>' off l)iîrltzuiîi-
in ils ricitest îîart-s'illaze of al 11(ttt(. A nico
Ironie anud practice of ,ý2,000 for leig tsait Itnica of
Itouse-ill healtit, the Caus,-.

A îîuîîher of good instruments antt books htave bers left at titis Office on sale at very ]ow Itnices. If yot siait amy
erîquire for tieit. No Charge is mnade for tiisposiîucz of the books or 1lîtstruierîs of dereasetid~scas

Dr. Francer, of Orainreville, wvisltc ta exciaîlge ait liproveti llnrvuird Surgical Chtair for a Microscopîe. Coniitttnicato
tdirect %vitît liti. __________________

DO YOU WANT A LOCATION?
W'e try to leara of rciiable opeitings for physicians %vhere tliîy ita at once locate and htave pleitty of worc la

do. Tîtesa opaeirigni ar - futrnistieti b.v mîtn wtn. are tircd of hard work asit are seekiîg >e8 ntisiotns fields ta take iL
easy oit a weliearntl coiitpeteitcy. Otiter opeitiitgs.are furnislîed by Lite tleath of the formîer pitysiciaits, 11>3W t05V11
wici require îîîeticai itte... asisktantslt us. partnensiîî, etc.. etc., its afTarding pitysictans wvio isi thiq oiffice ai ruatiy
mîens of stîpplyiiig titoir waîtts %viti te grcatest faciliity anîd seeurity. WVe ean Itiiot prosptectivec bu% crs %vitit iney
anid tîtosa wituittioîîey. Tîtosa asaiiabie for locuittreonls wvill pleoue so iîîtiîîîate.

DO YOU WANT TO SELL?
If so, tera is no way you cai obLain tire naintes of Sa mtai.%- reliable buyers as titat fnrftislted bjs' us. WVe malte

ata point to secîtra everv inifarnation of aur registered prospective bouyers, e.r,., age. qualificlationts, -:xp)eienee,
reiigtous; persuasioni, finaitciai abilit>, etc., aî.d obtajît a puietge f roni cacit as tu secret'y anid liollor.tist dealtligb.

Possessitg ahl mccssarýy data relatiîîg ta the lîracticu for sala, aîtd aiso of tire buyer, citables us to bnii:g
togetiter tîtn wlto are iikeiy Lo close a bargaiîî vorys tîiîckl%».

Tire foiiowviiî-, have seruned locationis 1t'oîigh the agent'y of titis office :Dr. 31cCriintn, Itipley ;, Dr.
.NcBr*Ice, Cataraqîîi; Dr. McDoweil, Norsuay; Dr. Shaw, Spîringfiteltd Dr. i>rocton, Port Perry; Dr. Iltîtchinsoii,
Rlichmtonîd Ilili Dr. Birown, Ileaticote; Dr liarn, Ilictois . Dr. Sb)av, nwqL Toronto; I)r. Fi therstaiîe. Pnescott;
Dr. Eastwood, P>eterborotught; Dr. i)arragh, Cltippawa: Dr MlsTavislt, liaikestot; Dr. %Valsoît, Arkona; l>r. Sif tait,
Coîtbar; Dr. ENibfliscit, i3russels; Dr. ltykcît, St. Cathitnes; Dr. Stutt, Lonîdont; Dr. Clarke, 'J lietiforti. aîîd liore ta
foliow in îtext isstie.

îreLetters -iuait bu direct froin rnc(1:cal practitioners itsterosted, anad rntst enclose staîtip for
t'cply, otltcrwisc tltey %vill rentain iittuttoticcd.

Addres-s- DR. W. E. HAMILL,
Roomn il, Jamres Building,

N. E. Corner King and Ytonge Streets, TORONTO.
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of the sagittal suture and the anterior
shoulder during Oie labor as after the
birth. In contracted pelves, on the
other hand, thc measuremnents have
shiow:î asy'nclitisrn.

Trw FîRONE POSITION FOR VER-
SION.-Mcsignia (Ce;ztreilb' f Gyn.)
advocates tic prone position for ver-
sion. I-is reasons are thiat the opera-
tor bias more room, and bis arm bcing
prone bis sense of' Louch and muscular
feeling is mucli more acute thian ini
the supine position or the opcrating
hiand. The utertis is shortened and
the os presscd into Uic pelvis ; the

-vagina is sliortcnecl and more dilat-
able, and the introduction of the hand
thecreby fa-cilîtated ; the os uteri is
more easily passed. The patient lies
at full lengctli îvith a pillow beloîv
lier thorax and lier lîead turned to
one side ; the operator sits on a stool
by the bedside. Such accidents as

separation of the uterus from the
vagina or cmbolismi from tlîc intro-
duction ofair into Uic îvomb are pre-
vented. The oporation is less pain ful;
the less tîxe opposition tlîe les!; thie
force required, and tlîe less tic force
the more delicate the sense of toucli.
Cliloroforîîî is not niccessary. An in-
jection of morphinc rnay bc given if
desired. The peritieum is uncler
ocular iseto, thougli it cannot
invariably bc saved. M. lias used
tlîis methîod for the past eight years
wvitli increasing satisfaction.

CUTANEOUS IRRITATION 0F ME2 \S-
LES-

Wý Lanolini puris ........
Vasehini.......
01. ricini ............
Aq. dest ............

i.
m iij.

5 v.

Ft. ung. Sig. : Apply as required.
-,Practiiollel

DEWAR'S PERTH WHISKY.
OPINIONS 0F MEDICAL AND OTIIER PAPERS.

Vieo Lanîcet.-"ThNý lu a good. pitre anti wliolesoic spirit"
'l'lie Sctna."Snual/mlothoroughily niatticti, andt ofth Uinost, dolicate fiavor."1
Thorc tlInr- It~ lrnqall the. marks of a pitre andi wvll-natuired spirit."
The, Losidmi 31edienU Rchlr (r- iL 1 ai excellent spirit, andi wu cani with confidence rcconmncnd

it as a chuice spirit fo 1 nedicinal piurpo,mcs."
MO1[calI Pri*ss.-" A wvell-r.%aturoci spirit, with a captivating (laver andi a blanti ta-ste."
Tloiu optl- W nl raturcd. frc fronti fusil oul andioceigy voeon.
The Saii Itayl.eortl.-"' It i8 an excellent sgirit, of finre fiavor. is f reu f roni ait dutleterlous conipoulids.

and. cati lie safely rccoinmeiided."
Tl'ie Cot..tiy Berewcas' Gazette.-"Ils; f the best we hiave oertati.
Ilrtlisl ru ('oiistitiitlonatl.-" 0f excepiionadly gooti quality: a long way ah' ad of anv of il s rivais.*'
Sc:trlrorougýli Ilost.-'" Renrarlzable for aromia, pitriLy atid tho niellowness wvhichi age atone cai give."
'Easteril Auistrallani atid South .Afrlcatn Journail of Cornro.-A xccedingly fine 01<1

flighilatrd Whlisk.y."
ThVlo Coloiîles ani ludlin.-" Olti, soC t andi znellow, pleasant te the palate anti invigorating to the

systeca.'

A4ppointed by Special Royal Warrant Purveyors Io lier Majesty the Queen.
A warded 50 Gold and Prize Medals.

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., Agents, = MONTREAL.

rrel :BM M-I-iL3D
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%%04i CH LOftAL«j
1EON-POISONOUS, SAFE, ODORLESS.

A Powerful, Concentrateci Deoclorizor,
Disinfectant, Germicide, Saline
Ântiseptic, Alterative and Styptie.

Arrosts and Provonte Putrofioation and contagion.

~ Broi-no Chloraluirn is -in ideal prophylictic in flircaîcncd
~p~rJM~ Pidcmics of contigious or infcious

il 54fm3o9us.discases. Iin is netitralizing efTcrtz on al gcrms of discisc it
surpal.scs all otlhcr prcparatlions of ils kind.

Employed intcrnally and cxtcrnally as a rciricdial agent in thec trcatnicnt
of discascs, and as a d1cotloriter and (lisinfcct.ant, is, under ail

circurnstances, absolutely safe.

One Boitle, dilutcd ivith ivatcr ivili mtkc 12 pints of proper strengtli for use.

c 21, & 243 West Broadway
BRO)MO HMALC) NEYOK

H1EALTII and
PLEASURE RESORT

in the West Indics

Il is a less dsit.nce froi Now Yorl, La Chicago. it luis tho înost cvca cliniate In Lte wvorld, 68 Le
7S dotç. il, Lne wvintcr nionîls. IL has perfect rommdz, Is Ltn, rendczvouis of tho yachtmn, and justly
cclcbrated for ils flshing and cycling (noiltes.

The Royal Victoria Hotel
.A iagnifecent building, is noted thc world over for Its clcatnllness and cuisine.
Thcrc arc otlmcr good Ilotels and Boardlng Ilours within thc rcach of al].

Catilc commnn',ication witli ail the %vorld.

-tXPReachecd ln 70 heurs by thec SUPERUL STEA-1IEIS of the

Ward Line
ýL(-zving- Nev Yorlk, csvevy othoicr Thnri-scl<ay.

Ail1 il!usirated matter 6ent on application.

JAME E.WARO& C un 113 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.JAMES E. WARD & CO.,
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Tîuî.ý I'OUITICtE A I-IOT-BlED 01-
BACTE-1IUA-Dr. J. C. l3iddle, iii tuec
Lc/ig ['al/cy À/fcdicaI cr .ie
cails attention to tie abuise of poul-
tices, anid sa)-s that lic klo(W.s of nainy
cases %%hlclc the application of a
poultice lias donc imrparable darmage.
H-e bias seil inany cases %vhcere poul-
tices %veire applicd toabrsos conl-
tusions, sprains, simple and cornpound
fractures, until the skini and undcr-
lying tissues wcre water--so.alzed.
"Shitild this bc donci," lie asks, "1%vitli

our present advanced noldcof
medicine and surgery?" ïMost cer-
tainlv not. The ordinary poultice
lias 11n longer a place arnOngr the
resour-ces of the aseptic surgeon or
the practitionier wlîo lias aly kllov-
ledge of bactcriology.

The poulticc is a liot-bed for- bac-
teria, and, sucli beingy thc case, shiotld
not bc tised, especia-,lly ivhere the cir-
culation or tissues havc beeni de-

strnycd, as in ail injury or Ptiy kind.
For this reason I tcacli that we slîujulcl
cease applying the culture mneditum of
Uic streptoccocci anîd tlîeir congenlers.
As a general rule uninjured epidlermiis
is irnpervious tu organism-w but %%-len
wle softeni it, as withi a poultice, wc
openi the sweat ducts ami give the
micro-organlisrns easy a.cce,;s to the
tissues beneath.-A imerican T/zcr-apist.

OîlisrV-
1. Ex. fucus vesicuilosuis.. S fl. oz.q.
Sig. : T*ablespooniful tlîre timies a

day.- ClihpInan.
2 1'ota.qs. peirmanganlat. . 4-16 gr..

Aqtu .............. 4 fl. Oz.
M. Sig. - Dcsser-tspoonful tîre

iiines daily.-Pizitwoow.
3. Amnmon. brom ........ 2 d 1S.

A q iu..............S 8 .. ozs.
M. Sig. -Dessertslpooniful thr-e

times a day, well diluted.-Taiinci-.

lIltary Orders
Prom Ottawa-.ý

$ The Canadian Government has given orders that Protection shall be

INFANT'IJ afïorded to our volunteers, by ordering ail of tlîeir$ I N F L ,AI M,. overcoats to be Waterproofed by the Rigby Process.$

$ A çcldier nîay now nîarch in the rain or sleet îvith comparative cornfort,
lus overcoat ii shed the rain as water runs from a duck's back.$

MVen you buy an overcoat or out of door garnuent see that you

get it made froîn

$ Rigby Proofed material

Rigby does niot change the colorn appearance or feeling. of the cloth,
it sinîply keeps out the wet and cosus no more than the unproofed goods.
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THE FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE GO,
HEAD OFFICE: HAMCLTON, ONT.

GularallteB Ua1)itaI, - - $700,000JI,90
AMOUNT ASSURED - -- $11,OO0,000.00

Surplus Seourity to Polioy-holdera-------------$704,141.26
Returned to Policy-holders over---------------750000.0O

Miost Libcral Policies. Agc having bccn admittcd, thCre is NO .COND)ITION but
paymcnt of Prcmiunis aftcr the First Ycar. Inquire for thc "Accumnulation Policy,» the
IlComlpound Investiusent Policy," or the IlGuarantccd Four-per-cent. Insurance Bond.*

JAS. H. BEATTY, DAVID DE-XTE-R,
(North-West Transportation Lino) Managing Director.

President.

~~GESTAWAflDS

Vd7oil~s A STAN DARD PEp,

"IS WELL-PREPARED 1 NUTRITIOUS 1 EASILY DIGESTED 1!"-Ti:c Worid's Columbian Commnission.
SEEMS TO HOLD FIRST PLACE IN THIE ESTIMATION 0F MVEDICAL OBSER-

VE.RS-"l The Feeding of .Jiifants," ini tlie Ncw York. Mledicai Record,
A good ancl welI made powder of pkeasant flavour. CONTAINS NO TRACE 0F ANY

1IMPURZITY.-The Lancel, London, Lng.
A valuable aiki to the physician in the treatment of ai the graver fornis of gastric anci enteric

diseases.-ThePrsrpc.
As a food for patients recovering froni shcc attending *surgical operations 1IMPERIAL

GRA.NUIM stands pre-emiýnent-fh/e Zu/lerna/tonatJozu7al of Sur;ge;y, Arew I ork.
Notoiypaù,~z~ easlv s~ aed.TheTrained Xiurse, Newv York.

IfmpEILGRUM -is acceptable to the palate and als' to the most delicate stornach
at -.il periods of life.--./lnnual of /h.e Universal AiJ/d-al Sciences, Pliltadeiphia, J'na.

Highly reconimended and endorsed by the best snedicat authoritie in thi country.-Nort
Amnerîcan, Frac/iZoner, Cizicago, fils.

It has acquired a high reputationp and is adaptect to cfilIdren as well as adlults-in fact, wc
have used it successfully with children frorn birth.-The Posl Gradua/e Journal..

Trhe results attending ftz usit have fxen very satisfactory.- ** .111.D., ilt ew Yorke
S/a/e ilfedical RePorter.

Especially valuable in fevers, and olten the only food the stomach will tolerate In many
gastric and enteric diseases.-Doeiniiotz i7fedical il/on/h/y, Toron/o.

* 'hysiclan's-samiples'1 sent free, post-paid, to any phys1ian-or as lic xnay direct. *
JOHN CARLE & SONS, Wholesale Druggistsp' 193 Vater Street, iIEW YORtK %PITYP IL Y.
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(IDU'NC7N'S. S.C. 149-7).

FronM Pare ýLlco14ol ..

V'r0ný flet1?y1ated Lc1 1
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PRACTICAL NOTES.-CHRONIO INFLAMMATION 0F THE
BLADDER AND ITS TREATMENT.*

By J. F. W. ROSS, M.D., Toronto, Ont.

Chronic inflammation of the bladder in %vomen is a disease that is not
very frequently met %vith. Subacute cystitis is ïluite common. In some
cases, however, in spite of treatment the subacute variety of the disease runs
into chronic. Whien this happens the patient becomes a very great sufferer
and begs for relief The urine is at times horribly offensive; the pain after
passing it is excruciating . The frequency with wvhich the blacider is called
upon to empty itself becomnes a bar to sleep, and the patient is in a condition
of endless torture. In such cases ulceration of the bladder is frequently
present. The finger, when introduced, feels as if it %vas entering a cavity
lined wvith chalk or covered xvith plush. In the former cases the phosphate-
of lâne is deposited on the surface of the thickened mucous membrane, and in
the latter the mucous membrane is soft, thickened, velvety, and liable to bleed.
at the least touch.

Whien examining by the bimanual method the finger in the vagina detects.
a globular mass, giving to the finger much the sensation of a child's rubber
bal; that is, one of the balis inflated withi air. Examination per vagrinam and
pressure on the bladder may give rise to cither a great deal of pain or be
scarcely feit. In c ases of tubercular cystitis the tubercular nodules canl fre-
quently be feit by the finger introduced into the bladder, and in one or twvo
cases 1 have found the interior of the bladder divided,, as it were, into crypts
into which the finger could be readily introduced. In such cases the bladder

*Read before the Toronto Clinical Society.
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feels almost as il filled withi a rnalignant growth, but the cystoscope and
.the progress of the disease generally eliminate the presence of a necoplasm.

Tubercular disease of the bladder is frcquently found as an accomipani-
-ment of tubercular clisease elsewhiere. 1 have seen it accompanly tubercular
peritonitis. It is moire frequently met withi in early life, anci, as a conisequence,
most cases of persistent cystitis in youth ai-e considereci to be of tubercular
origin. I have one case to report in whichi tubercular disease wvas suspected,
but the diagnosis wvas not borne out by the subsequent history of the case.

Two years and six mnonthis ago a youngr wvoian, wasted anci thin withi
disease, wvas placed uncler my care. She hiac alreadly seen the seven doctors
living in hier inediate vicinity, anc ihad had a variety of opinions given. A
surgeon in thc Nvest theni explored the bladleî- wvithi the finger, advised a
certain line of treatment, eliminated *the presenice of stone, and sent the
patient home. Varions solutions were useci for the purpose of wvashing out
the bladder, but without giving any relief. The patient then consulted
several othicr doctors, \VCnt to two sanitariums and becarne som-ewhat adclicted
to the use of morphine. Shie xvas told by one physician that she wvas hysteri-
cal and nervous and that she had no actual clisease.

As shie was unable to obtain relief froin the regTulars, the quacks wvere
ca.lleci in. Various nostrums Nvere used, but without avail. One lady,
pushing the vir-tues of a certain trecatmnent that is taking hunclreds -of dollars
ont of the country every month, found some hair that wvas passed in the urine-
at least she saicl it was passed in the ui-ne. A sample Nv'as broughit to me foi-
examination. The hairs w7ere mixed in color, some being brighit caî-roty red
anci othcrs pur-e black. The supposition wvas that these liaiî-s were 1)assecl
fromn soi-e dermoid tumnor that openied into the bladde-. 1 feit satisfied that
this wvas not so.

I never saw~ anyone suffer more. Shie emnaciated uintil nothing w~as left
but skin and bone. Temperature at times wvas elevated to 1020 and 1030,

zîrinie loadeci withi pus and mucus, and could only be retained for a feu,
,minutes at a time. Patient xvas tirecl out foir want of sleep, as the vesical
leniesmus lcept hier awak-e.

1 undertook the charge of the case on one condition, namely, that I was
:to be allowed to do wvhat I thought wvas best without any question, and that
.the patient wvas to be left under my care for a pi-olonged period of tinie. I
'endeavorecl to examine the bladder with the electrical cystoscope, but the
muncous membrane bled so profusely that this wvas impossible. This attempt
wvas made x\rit1h the patient under chlorofoi. The bladdeî- w~as explo-ec
%vith the finger, and its interior felt like velvet. An incision wvas made
thîoughi the vagina into the bladder, the edges of the opening wC1-e cauteîizecl
to pi-event healing by flrst intention in oîcler -to allow the bladder to dr-ain.
Profuse hSemorÉhage kept up froni the mucous membrane -andi not from the
w~alls of the incision, as this wvas entirely chccked by the action of the actual
caute-y. This oozing continued for twvo or tht-ce days after the opening w~as
made. For a long tirne 1 was foi-ccd to visit lier twice a day and then daily,
to wash out the bladder. She could not bear to allowv a nur-se to touch liei-
and sci-eained Nvith pain even during the gentlest manipulations.

Fori- ine m-onths she i-emainied under treatment and then left for homne
wvithi a nurse wvho hiad been instructed how~ to w~ash out the bladle-. The
nurse remnainedi foi- som-e timne and the patient Nvas î-emoved to the
hospital in the town. The bladcler Nvas opened in J une, 1894. On1 the 24th
of February, 1 896, at the ur-gent î-equest of lier ftiends and the doctor in
attenidance, I went up to the to\\ni in wvhichi she î-esided and opened the
abdomen. Since the discovery of the hairs there had been mnany conflicting
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opinions regarding thc causation of the cystitis. The urine hiad beenl
e.'amined on diffcrent occasions anci no tubercie bacilli wverc fountd. Thecy
are frequentiy absent from tic urine even %%,len tubercular disease of the
blacider and kidneys is present.

1 openied the abdomen to explore. The avaries wvc draNvni up andc
founc ihcaltlîy, %vithout a singrle aclhesion. The uterus \vas cerfectly normal;
rkght and left kidney, \ere feit in position and normal. The intestines wvere
fr-cei, rnovable in Uic cavity of the abdomen. The ornentuin wvas normal.
No tubercular deposit coulci bc founcl -iiyîvhcre anci the îw-ound \vas closed.
Patient made an i intterru pted recovery. The bladcler by tliis timie lIad
reduced in tlîickness sa tliat it wvas non, îot inucli thicker tlîan nornmal. After
the bladdcr iaci draîneci for two ycars and tlîrec inontlis and the urine lîad
beeni for a long timne normal, I closeci the operting \vitli silver wvire sutures.
Before tliis wvas donc tue patient hîad regainiec perfect liealth. Slue lias beeîî
the marvel of the town.

In the middle period of lier illness I gave a certificate uncler oati ta be
uscd iii the Court of Clîancery, tlîat I bclieved the case to bc incurable. My
experience in a previaus case assisteci me very mnucli in conclucting the
progress of tic case just related.

A poor miscrable looking wvoman, salloîv, tlîin, cachectic, and piîîclecl
w'itli pain, consulted me. I found lier suffering from clîronic infliammation of
the bladder-. Tue urine ivas ex-,trcmely offensive. Concretions wve* from
time to time passcd and now and tiien sinart lîierorrlîages wvoulcl occur. The
patient mas a physical wvreck from continuai pain and want of sleep.

Iclrainied Uic bladder by vagsinal incision about tlîe î%,cekzs after the
menstrual period. Her next period didi îot corne on, anci, mucli ta our
arnazement,. wec fou îîc tlîat slie wvas pregnant. Slie lîad just conceivcd about
a week or ten days befare tue blacider wvas opened. She Nvent tlirougli the
confinement. The bladdcr \vras wvaslîed out by a visiting nurse twice a day
for a long pcriod of timne, and then once a day until finally tue mraslîing out
ivas omittcd. The finger was passed from time ta time througli the vaginal
opcning into tue bladder ta insure free drainage. After cigliteen montlîs 1
closed the fistulous opening andi to-clay the patient is iii perfect liealth.

When the friends of the first case related wvere in doubt and ivere losing
confidence, 1 advised tlîem ta sec case No. 2. Tliey did sa, and confidence
'vas restored. I have drainied a number of otiier cases of clîronic cystitis anci
have lîad every reason ta be wvell pleased îvith the treatment.

Before under-talking sucli a case it is xvisc ta insist that absolute cantrol
over the patient will be giveil ; tlîat no tiîne liînit must be placed. If tlîis is
donc and ail interference from outside sources prevented, the surgeon wvill.
succeeci in curing the disease iii a large proportion of the cases.

I-le must refuse ta close tue opcnring until lie lias satisfied liimnself tlîat
the proper time hias arrived. The patients are ail anxious ta be relieved fram
the discomifort accompanying continuai drainage, and a great deal of care is re-
cjuired ta prevent excoriation ta the external genitals.

Solutions tlîat are used slîoulcl be wvell diiuted. In my cases I have used
four. First, n-itrate of silver twice a îveek, of the strengtlî of oîîe ta tvo grains
ta Uic ounce; secondly, peraxide of hîydrogen 1-4; tlîirdly, boracic acid, tiva
,grainîs ta the ounce ; fourthly, biborate of soda, tlîree or four grainîs ta the
ounce. lIn the commencement of some obstînate cases 1 use a solutioni of
nitrate of silver, thiirty grains ta the ounce, after applying a t'vo per cent.
solution of cocaine. Thîis is applied as follows:

The patient lyingy on lier back, gum elastic ca-tilieter* is fastened ta the elicd
of a smail glass fuinnel or ta a large sized urethral syringe from- wvlicli Uic
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piston lias beeni rernoved. The urine is tiien drawn off. A solution of wvarm
wvater is washied iii and out oe tic bladder several tirnes in order to dilute the
urine. The two per cent, solution of cocaine is introcluced anci allowed to
remain for three or four minutes ; this is tiien drawn off. The bladdcr is again
w~asliecl with plainî water to remove the excess of cocaine solution and prevent
the precipitation of the silver. The silver solution is used, anci after its initro-
duction the bladcleî is îressed on wvitl the finger iii the vagina to bringy every
portion of its surface into contact wvith the solution. The solution of silver is
tiien allovecl to run off and it cornes away lookzing rnilky wlhite from the
formation of the clîloricle Nvrhiclî is insoluble. The bladder is tlîorougylîly
îvaslîed out wvitlî w~ater to rernove ail ex-cesqs of the solution, anci a drain or
tw'o of the two per cenît. cocaine solution introduced and allowed to remain.
If tue pain is excessive a lîypoclermic of morphine may be required. I have
neyer found it necessary to apply sucli a strong solution of nitrate of silver-
moire tlian foui- or five timnes at ixîtervals of a wVeek.

After progl-ess lias been made and tlîe clisease lias begun to subside, onc
nust be careful not to use solutions tlîat wvill >czeep up irritation. The best
solution thiaï can b ' used during the latter montlîs of treatment is NO. 4,
biborate of soda, thi-ce or four gr-ains to the ounce.

After ani opeingir lias been made into the bladder it mnay be clifficult to
secure com-plete drainage duringy tlîe first few montlîs. Tlîe mucous membrane
is swollen and tends to bulge into tlîe opening. I have found it necessary iii
such cases to use for a time one of Skenie's self-retaining catheters. These
requiîe to be frequently î-emoved and cleansecl. Tlîey slîould be cleansed by
dipping into a dilute solution of nitric or hîydchlloric acid to 1emove the
incrustation of saîts.

After a tinie it is advisable to give up the use of the catiieter and inti-o-
duce tlîe finger thîiough tlîe vaginal opening, at least once a weelz, to keep it
continually toi-n open. Vaginal driainage is useless unless the bladde- is
drained. Vaginal di-ainage does îîot mean the puncture of tlîe bladder from
the vagina. Sucli a puncture will tend to close ancl tlîe ur-ine will only escape
wvhen thie intî-a vesical pi-essure becomes gî-eat enoughi to force it out through.
tlîe opening. Afte- tlîe vaginal opening lias been made tlîe blaclrler should
be thoroughly washied out o.îce or twice a day with a large quanv --y of water
by placing the patient on a wvater-proof slîeet and allowving the wvateî- to run
from a douche bag tlîrou gli tlîe bladder down into a foot bath.

Washiing the bladder as it is oî-dinarily caî-ried out is of little service. A
quart or two quarts of water should be mun through at a timne. Wlîen a
vaginal opening exists thîis can be readily done, mucus is washed out and the
bladder is left in a tlîorouglîly cleansed condition.
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DIPHTHERIA AND IlS TREATMENT.*

By AL.EX. TAYLOR, M.D., Goderich, Ont.

You see r-ny name is dowvi on the programme ta read a paper on IlDipli-
theria and its Tre.-tment." I 'vas not avare of it uintil ten days ago, Mien I
received thc noticu. Weil, gentlemen, 1 have not hiad the time, and I arn
sorry ta say 1 have flot the ability, even if the tirne %vas mnuch longer, ta give
you as gyood a anc as I would like ta, but wvill do the best I can from
meinory. Unfortunately the record I hiad wvas buriied amongst other papers
wvhen thecy were renavating the house %vhiere I liad the iast cases of diphitheria.
Since I started ta practice mediciiie I have hiad considerable expcricncc in
the treatmnent of diphitheria. I do not think thiere lias been a year, but tiat
I have hiad anc or more patients with diphithcria, and unfortunateiy I have
seen whole familles wiped out, and as rnany as four in anc family, thr-e and
twa in others, and %vas commencing ta feel as if I wvas of very littie, if any,
use in the treatment of a malignant case of diphthci-ia ; but 1 arn plcased ta
state that mny opinion lias changed very much as ta its treatmcnt wvitin the
last two years, or since the introduction of antitoxin. The first patient in
wvhichi I saw this treatment used wvas anc iii which I %vas called in consulta-
tion wvith Dr. 1-unter. There %vere two in the family iii wvithi it, and they
hiad flic malignant type indeed. The eldest child wvas lying in a semi-
consciaus state wvitli rapid and very labored brcathing wvhichi could bc
hieard in any part of the hause-the larynx wvas nat affected. \Vhen the
chiid opcned his mouth there wvas no difficulty in sccing the membrane, for
the pharynx, the tansils, uvula, the saft and a considerable portion of the
hard palate werc covered with it; the pulse wvas fast and wveak. Lt wvas diffi-
cuit ta, get the littie patient to take even wvater, let alone food, stimulants or
medicine. 1 gave a very unfavorable pragnosis, and as I kýncwv thcre wvas
somc antitoxin in town 1 advised its administration. As neither Dr.
I-u ntcr nor myseif cver thoughit of the child recovering under the aid treat-
ment, wve decided ta give himi the full maximum dose of the antitoxin, wvhich
wve did about twa o'clack at nighit, again at nine in the marning, and wvhen wve

sawv him again about two in the afternoon the child \vas not only holding
lus own, but we tlioughit if anything slightly better. At six iii the evcning,
although the change *was very slight, still %ve thoughit if there wvas any
change it ivas for the better, and after giving another injection uve adviscd
them ta continue the aid treatment and stimulants. Upon aur return on the
following morning there wvas a decided improvement in ail the sym-ptoms,
the membrane became spongy looking and the edges commenced ta raIl up
and separate from the mucous membrane. We gave hinm another injection.
Neithier of us having any experience in the antitaxin treatmcnt, we decided
ta give him anather dose. Fram this an the little patient continued ta im-
pi-ove steadily until hie gat quite wvelI. Some months after, his littie sister, a
child about five years aid, wvas nearly as bad ; thue diplitheritic membrane was
fully as extensive, except that it did nat extend down the palate as far, and
thie antitoxini was given much carlier in the disease, and slic made a quicker
and better recovery.

*Rend at meeting of the County of H-uron 'Medical Society.
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The next patient that 1 hiad %vorth reporting wvas; in a fiamily some miles
out iii the country. 1 vias sent for in the evcning of one day, but the roads
wvere so badly drifted with s1nowv that I could not possibly reach him until
the afternoon of the ncxt. \Vhen 1 arrived 1 found that lie hiad been il) for
fivd days. There wei*e ten iii the fami-ily. The %veather wvas so stormy that
it %vas impossible to isolate themn except keceping the wvell ones as far awazy
from the sick as vie possibly could. The tonsils, uvula and- palate wvere
covered with the membrane. IHe wvas delirious, could flot get him to take
any medicine except the antitoxîn hypodermnatically. In a short time four
others contracted the disease, and as I %vas attending daily I gave thcem the
antitoxini soon after they contracted the disease, and tlîey rccovered rapidly.
For some cause I dlid not visit the farnily- for thiree days, and on mny return 1
founid the cldest datighlter, about sîxteen ycars old, as bad as eithcr of the
first tvo cases reportcd, or lier father wvhc liad been iii for ive days before 1
saiv himn. 1 gave lier a full close of the atititoxini, and a second one in the
evening, and continued the samne until the third day, wvhen there wvere mnarked
symptomrs of improvement. The other treatment that 1 used in ail the cases
\vas a mixture of iron and chlorate of potash, stimulants, and as much nour-
ishing food as 1 could get themn to take. I also sprayed the parts alternately
withi bichioridle and peroxide of hydrogen. Some of you may ask wvhy I did
flot give it as a preventive. \Vell, one reason %vas that i hadi only one
botO of the antitoxin, and the wveather %vas so stormy tliat I clid not klo;v
wvhen I could get a freshi supply ; the other i'ais that it %vas a remedy that I
hiad very littie experience wvith, and that I had read of tivo sudden deaths
immediately after its administration.

Drs. Seibert and Schi\vyzer-, after a number of experiments, dlaimn that
antitoxin, even if administereci in large quantities, would flot cause sudden
death, nritlîer %vould the carbolic acid wvhich is used in small quantities to,
preserve ît, but thiey think that small quantities of air getting into the circu-
ation m-:ghit cause sudden death. I do not dlaimi that antitoxin is a speciflc

iii ail cases of diphtheria, but 1 do believe that it is the most useful rernedy
wve have at present. I have no doubt but that a numnber of failure-, were
caused by the quality of tHic antitoxin. :,t is a newv remedy, and I do flot
kno\v of any means by wvliclî ve can tell ivlien it is a proper strengtli or
quality. Fortunately, the larynx wvas not affected in any of mny patients,
but if it acts there similar to ivhat it does in the throat, I think the physician
should always be prepared to either intubate or perform traclîeotomny, for
wvhen the membrane commences to separate it becomes spongy and so much
larger that I can easily understand liov it mighit chioke the little patient.
What I ivant particularly to draw your attention to is the necessity of adl-
ininistering the antitoxin early in the disease. Not only is the death rate
very much diminislied according to statistics, but the recoveries are shorter
and more satisfactory in every wvay as far as my experience goes. In ail in
wh1ich its administration wvas delayed tlîe recoveries xvere prolonged, and
some hiad the sequeloe of tlîe disease. I am only referring to the malignant
cases, and some of you may say tlîat they wvere not so bad to commence
wvith, but I truly believe tlîat ail the members of the last family wvould have
been equally badl if it lîad not been administered early in the disease. I
believe tlîat the antitoxin should be kept in the country. Lt is too far to
send to Toronto for it, and Il move tlîat this Association appoint a committee
to wait on the members of the County Council at its next meeting to induce
tlîem to keep it in Clinton or some other central place in the county.
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British Medical Association
CoI uni .

MONIREAL MEETING.

\Vhiile the local branch hias beeni
busy organizing the meeting in M\ont-
real, it would secm that tic author-
ities of the Britishi M\edical Associa-
tion in London have also beeni vcry
active. \'e learn thiat they have ad-
dressed circular.ý and forms of ap-
plication for m-emnbersliip to cvery
practitioner in *Canada, inviting mem-
bership of the nearest local branch.
If therc are any who have not re-
ceived this prospectus, the local
branches, at Mý,ontreal, 2,204 St.
Catherine Street ; at Toronto, Dr.
W. B. Thistle, McCaul Street ; at
H-alifax, Dr. G. C. Joncs, 136 Hlollis
Street; at Victoria, B.C., Dr. G. L.
Milie:, and at Ottaw~a, Dr. C. IP.
Dewvar, will be glad to forwvard ail in-
formation and forms of application.

The branchi of thc Association at
Ottawa wvas establishcd on the i 5th
ult., and wve heartily congratulate
ouxr confreres for the enthusiasm they
displa.yed in thus uniting together.
Dr. Roddick, president-elect, wvas pre-
sent and addressed about forty out of
fifty practitioners in thc city, and of
these over thirty applied for member-
ship. Dr. C. R. Church wvas elected
President; Dr. L. C. Prcvost, Vice-
I'resident; Dr. WV. C. Cousens, Hon.
Treasurer; Dr. C. P. Dewar, Hon.
Secretary; and Uic Coiincil of five
includes the well-known names of Sir
James Grant, IH. P. Wright, WV. R.
Bell, A. J. I-orsey and P. A. Mac-
Dougall.

At thec annual meeting 'of the
Montreal branch, thirty-one new
members were added, and in the short
time that lias elapsed since then,
close upon forty further applications
have been received by the Secretaries
in Montreal.

We may again point out that mcm-
bers may be transferred from the

Montre.-l and other local branches to
otlier branches wvhich mnay bc formcd
iii tlieir nciglîborlîood during tic cii-
suing fcwv monthis. [t is iii ail re-
spects advisable that inembers belong
to, the branchi iii their inîmiecliate
nîeigli borhood. By a resoluntion
passed at tic last meeting of the
Montrecal brandi, it %vas determined
tlîat the subscription, irî--:ludinig the
dclivery of the Jozwnia/, should be
reduced to $5 25 for aIl memi-bers
living outsidc Mýontrea1 -and suburbs.

he B/ri/z's/i .iledical journal or
Dcember 5tlî may almost be callcd
a Canadiani number. It contains a
very full article upon Montreal, its
medical institutions, ways of rcaclîing
Canada, ancd the proposed exeursions,
as well as papers by Dr. G. E. Arin-
strong, Dr. Wyatt Jolînston and Dr.
Mchaggart, Dr. C. F. Martin and Dr.
G. H. iVIatlievsoni. We lcarni that the
authorities in London were anxious
to makce this an even more distinctly
Caniadian numnber, and tlîat articles
were invited [romn leaders of tlîe pro-
fession outside Montreal, but tlîat the
time given for preparation wvas alto-
gcetiier too short.

Tlîe Toronto bran ch of the A.%sso-
ciation wvas establislîed during the
past mon tii witli Dr. 1. IH. Cameron as
President; Dr. WV. J. W-ilson, Vice-
President; Dr. Machell, I-on. Treas-
urer; Dr. WV. B. Thistle, I-on. Secre-
tary; and wvith the fiolIowving members
of Council : Drs. Allen Baines, Johin
Caven, Chas. Sheard, A. McPhedran
and R. A. Reeve. Drs. WVilson,
Baines and Caven are Presidents of
the Medical, Clinical and 1athological
Societies of Toronto, respectively.
With so active and influential a list
of officers, it is evident tlîat Toronto
is joining most cordially in the at-
ternpt to make the meeting a success.

Tliat the Monitreal City Council is
most anxious to render help is
evidenced by the fact that $3,0o0, to
this end, hias been inserted amon.g the
items of the boan for wvhich. the city
seeks autliorization from the Ouebec
Government.
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AXrong the local entcrtainmcents to
be given to the mcembers of the As-
sociation and its guests at the meet-
will bc thc excursion to Ste. Agathe
and Monte Tremiblanrte iii Uic lovely
cou ntry fifty miles north of Montreal
ail afternoon excursion down the river
iii one of the rincst boats of the Riche-
lieu and Ontario Navigation Company;
a similar excursion to Ste. Anine
ani d cown the Lachine rapids, and
ail entertainment upon the mountain.
These %vill be given by the local
branch. Lt is as yet too carly to
niake any statement withi regard to
private acts of hospitality.

Tlie museum, clevoted to the ex-
hibition of foods, aipparatus, medical
preparations, books, and everything
of special interest to physicians,
promnises to be anl important fecature
of the meeting. The Museum Comr-
mitnce arc authorizecl to spend $î,oo
ini fittingy up and arranging the Vic-
toria skating rinik, the largest and
most convenient building which could
be obtained for this purpose, and the
exhibition will bc made attractive to
the general public as welI as to the
profession.

Alrcady leading manufacturers of
medical specialties, botli in England
and in the States, are. makcing active
enquiries about the muscumn, wvhich
pr-omises to assume an international
character, the leadingy firmns in Eng-
land and France desiring to introduce
thecir goocîs into Amecrica ; the Ameri-
can firms beingranxious to familiarize
the visiting members of the Associa-
tion with the qualities of American
products, there %vill thus be much
competition shown and the exhibition
pr-omises to be a remarkable one.

CREMATION. - Lt is proposed to
establish a crematory in connection
with the Mount Royal Cemetery in
Munitreal, but the measure hias flot
yct been decidied upon by the direc-
tors, <Lnd vigorL us opposition to it is
expccted from the conservative mcm-
bers of the board.

5pecial Selections.

THERAPY 0F VERATRUM
VIRIDE.*

1 3y JOHN M.L I3Avrm, M. D., Pittsburgh, lPa.

Veratrumn viride slows the hecart's
action and makes it more feeble. Lt
wvas first used by Magendic and
Andral in physiological experiments
in 182 1. Meisner first discovered it
in thc seeds of veratrumn sabadilla in
181 S. Bardsley first used it iii dieu-
mnatism- and dropsy in 1826. he
curative effect of veratrum virid12 lies
in its influence on the hecart to retard
its action in acute inflamrmatory dis-
cases whierein the pulsation is vcîy
much accelerated. I have been able
to produce the physiological effects of
thc drug iii cases of inflammatory
diseascs with a dlose of Norwood's
tincture flot larger than three drops
every three hours. By this dose 1
have been enabled to reduce the
pulse beat tiventy or thirty in a min-
ute, especially when the high. pulse
rate lias been caused by inflammation.
In irnflammnatory rheumatism 1 have
had good resuits with this clrug by
keeping the pulse at or near normal
until convalescence began. Iii the
early stages of measies, scarlet fever,
and in some cases of smallpox, it acts
favorably in governing the hecart's
action. In typhoid fever wvhere the
hieart's action is irregular, I have
thou 'ght that this drug in one drop
doses aided in steadying it. For this
purpose I have in the treatment of
typhoid fever contintied the drug in
one drop doses tili convalescence set
in. In ail acute inflammatory dis-
cases of the chest it is an excellent
remedy ; in acute pneumonia, pieuro-
pneumonia and pleurisy. If in acute
pneumonia the pulse can be kept at
or near normal by this drus in the

*Read before the Pennsylvania State Medical
Society, 1895.
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stage Pf1 congestion, ive may often be
abe to jugulate it orprevent it fromn
cntering upon the hiepatized stage.
Even ini a sthecnic case in the second
stagre veratrum viride acts wcii. The
hecart's action is iesscnled without loss
of biood as in venesection.

-Shouid %ve Biced or flot ]3ieed iii
Acute Pnleumnonia ? " 'vas the titie of
a paper read by a gentlerman before
thc Amierican Medicai Association at
its session hieid in Milwvaukee, \Vis.,
in 1893. In the discussions of the
paper opinions were diverse. One
gentleman adlvocated veratrumn viride
iii the treatment of acute pneumnonia-.
H-e had sticlh entire confidence in thc
treatrnent of tlue disease with this
drug by keepingr the puise at or near
normal, that lie miade th- boid asser-
tion that ail cases could be jugu-
iated, or cut short, by this mode of
trcatment.

February, 27th, 1 896, 1 attend cd
William McC., maie, agred forty-six.
The disease (pneumoniia) w~as about
entering the second stage, both fiungs
wvcre invoived. The puise wvas 82,
temperature 102 degrees, respir-ition

3.The expectoration bioody mu-
cus. I prescribed veratrumr viride,
three drops every three hours. Feb-
ruary 28th, expectoration rusty, mixed
wvith blood, temperature 101.5 degrees,
respiration 30, pulse 8o. 1 prescribed
in addition to veratrum viride, gr. 1-40
of itrate of strychnia every eighit
hours. February 29th, temperature
99 degrees, respiration 28, Puise 79.
Sputa iess rusty. March ist, puise
78, temperature, 99.5 degrees, expec-
toration rusty. After this, during
the course of disease, etc., neither the
puise nor temperature rose above
normai. On Mai-ch 5th tlue rusty
sputa disappeared. On the 16th pa-
tient was sitting up in bcd, and made
rapid convalescence.

Iii the same house, on March I2th,
1 attended a maie aged sixty-six,
-entering the second stage of typhoid
pneumonia; both lungs wvere involved.
Tongue thickly covered wvith a brown
coat, red around the border; deliri-

ous ; temiperatitre 103 degrees, respir-
ationi 30. Puise 109 ; rustY spu"ta. I
treated him iii the sarne manner as
the former patient tili the evening of
March i 5th, wvhen lue iuad an attack
of hicart failuire. I w~itidrew% tue
veratrum viride anci substituted
wvhiskecy, continuing the strychnia.
F7rom this timec, during the course
of the discase, the puise did muot mise
above 9o. The respirations for four
days after that of mny furst visit wvere
36, 35, 35 and 38 respectively', thenl
receded graciually. March 2oth it
Wvas 30, ýand in a few days dovnl to 19.
The pulse becamne gradually, siover,
and. M\archI 22nd it wvas beiow normai.
The patienit hiad convaiesced April
6th.

The hicart fai]uire of the second
case w~as causcd by the cumulative
effcct of the veratrum viride. It is
my opinion that the failure of the
heart acted favorabiy on the course
of the disease, as the turning point
scemed to be establiied at this time.
In both of the cases I cnveloped the
chest in oul siik jack(ets.-Joiti-nal
of tuie A mnerican MTj'ýdicai A .çsocttont.

A SUMMARY 0F DR. WALDE-
MAR HAF:FK!iqE'S WORK

AGAINSI OHOLERA.

The foiiowing sketch of the life of
the distinguish-2d choiera exp.crt bas
been compiled by Mr. Ernest H-art,
editer of the Britisli MVedicaijoziral:

Waldemar Mordecai WVolff ]Iaff-
kine comes of a respectable Jewish
family, and wvas born at Odessa, in
South Russia, on March î5th, i86o.
At the age of tvelve he entered the
Gymnase of Berdiansk, and fromn the
,-,,ry first the bent of his mind wvas
in the direction of science, and rested
on a firm foundation of fact that
couid be tested by direct experi-
ment. This determined Haffkine's
career. In 1879 he entered the Uni-
versity of Neiv Russia, whiich has its
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local habitation at Odessa, as a stu-
dent in tie Faculty of Science. In
1883 lie took his degrce of Doctor of
Science. The path of acadcmic glory
%vas, hiovever, closed to him on ac-
count of his Jcwish birth. But ai-
though lie couid not hope for a pro-
fessor's chair lie remained in the
university for five years wvorking iii a
laboratory fitted up for his special
use in connection %vith the Zoological
Mvuseum of the University of Odessa.
I-affine fully justificd the libcrality
of bis patrons by the truthfulness of
his work. H-e grappled with difficuit
problems of the fundamental Dl--
nomena of organic life, anc ihe openiec
Up fiCw and highly prornising lines of
origrinal research.

At the beginning of 1888 l-aff k-inie
wvas ap)pointed assistant to Dr. Schiff,
professor of physiology in the Uni-
versity of Geneva, and about the
middle of 1889 hie found his true
sphere of work in the Pasteur Insti-
tute of Paris. In 189 1 lie hiad so far
progressed that whlen Prince Dam-
rouy, brother of the Kingr of Siam,
calied, on M. Pasteur and asked him
to supply a remnedy for choiera, the
illustrious scientist turned to I-affkine
for aid. A few month's later I-aff-
kine's first paper on the subject wvas
given to the \vorld.

Inii 189 M. Pasteur apphied to the
Russian Government for leave to test
the method in the dominions of the
Czar, where choiera wvas then ragring,
but the request wvas not acceded to. M.
Pasteur next asked permission of the
King- of Siam, where no year passes
without the wvhoecountry being invad-
ed with the disease. In the meantime,
however, Lord Dufferin, the British
Ambassador iii Paris, hiad sugg-estecl
that the place where the experiment
could best be tried xvas the so-calleci
endermic area of Bengal. Lord Duf-
ferin, Wvho during his brilliant career
as Viceroy of India had always
shown himself alive ta the import-
ance of whlat Carlyle cailed "ýthe
condition of the peopie question,"
took the liveliest interest in the mat-

ter, and urged it on the attention of
thc Sccretary of State for India. At
tie saine time tue Russian Ambassa-
dor to France and others recoin-
mended, Ha-,ffkine to the Britishî
Govcrnmnent. He began his opera-
tions in India in April, 1893, and
continucd vaccina.ting ail sorts and
conditions of men and wvomen tilI
the end of July, 1895, a pcriod of
twenty-ine rnonths. Du ring thiat
time hie vaccinapted 2?94 British uffi-
cers, 3,2o6 Britislh soldiers, 0,62qý
native soldiers, 869 European civil-
iaris, and 125 Eurasians. The vac-
cinations ivc flot in any wvay forced
uipon the people; no official pressure
wvas broughit to bear upon thein ; only
those wvcre inoculated %vio expressed.
a wishi to be so. MrH-a ff kine's wvork
wvas greatly facilitated by the tact
tlîat the principie of prctective ini-
oculation agninst infectious disease
is claimed by the natives of India as
a discovcry of tlîeir owvn. At Cal-
cutta, up to July i5th, i895, Mr.
H-affkine vaccinated 4,3.97 per-sons
Opportunities for comparing the
iiability of choiera of vaccinatcd as
com pared wvith u nvacci nated persan s,.
living under precisely similar condi-
tions, prescnted. tlîemselves in thirty-
six lîouses. In these thirty-six the
total number of inmiates wvas 521 ;
of tiîis number 181 Nvere vaccinated
and î40 wvere not. Among the non-
vaccinated pcrsons there w'ere alto-
gether 45 cases of choiera, of wvhich
39 ended in death ; among the vac-
cinated there xvere only 4 cases, ail'.
fatal. These figures showv that tie
non-vaccinated persans wvere, rougly
speaking, six times more liable to
death tlîan the vaccinated. In thes -
cases no allowance lias been made for
the time that bias elapsed since the
vaccination. It is found, however,
tlîat tue fuit protective powçr of the
vaccination does not manifest it-e1C'
until about a week after tue materi.
hias been introduced into the system.
If the figures are corrected iii accord-
ance wvitli the fact, it is found tlîat
vaccinated persons are twenty times.
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safer fromn attack and cightecn times
securer froîn death than thc unvac-
cinated. One instante wliich par-
ticularly struck Dr. WV. J. Simpson,
thc distinguished health officer or
Calcutta, %va-.s the follow'ing: About
the end of ïMarch, 1894, two cases of
choiera and twvo cases of choleric
diarrhcea occurred in 1<antan Bagan
Bustee, iii a population grouped
around two tanks. This outbrcak
led to the vaccination of 1 16 out of
200 persons in the Bustee. After thc
performance of the vaccinations nine
cases of choiera, of wvhich seven werc
fatal, and one of choleric cliarrhoea,
occurred in the Blustce. Ail these
cases occurreci among the unvaccin-
ated portion of the inhabitants, wvhich
formed the mhîIiority in the Bustee
only one of the vaccinated wvas
affected. Thien, take the case of
Gaya jail. M. H-affkine wvas invited
to go there in 1894, and at a time
wvhen choIera had already brokzen
out ; six cases, five of themn fatal, had
occurred. During thieepidemic, wvhicli
lasted a fortnighit after his arrivai,
there were on an average Of 409
prisoners in the jail ; of this number
207 wvere vaccinated and 202 wvere
not. Among the latter there wvere
twventy cases of chioiera wvith ten
deaths ; among the former there wvere
eight, with five deaths. 1-ere again
making the proper correction for
lapse of time a(ter the vaccinations,
Mte find that during the last six days
of the outbrealc there were eighit
cases, with twvo deaths among the
norn-vaccinated, and not a single case
among the vaccinated.

Enough has been said to showv that
there is already good eviclence that
I-affkine's vaccinations afford a very
distinct measure of protection against
choiera. More than this, it would.
flot be wvise to say at present. I-aff-
kine him-self, with that admirable
reserve of judgmnent wvhich is char-
acteristic of the Pasteur senool of
investigation, does flot dlaim that thýt
efficacv of the method has been fully
proved. In the opinion of Professor

Koch, Ilowever, the dennilsttrdtioni k
alrcady compîec. and Dr Simipson,
is alinost cqually conv'iticc(. Onc
thing nia>' certainl)y be taken as fully
proved, and that is the absolute harm-l
lcs1s.qs of the Vaccinations.

DIPHTHERIA ANTITOXIN.

The report of the cornmittc a-ti
pointed by, the American I'cdiatric
Association, to collect and arrang~e
statistics on the use of the serurn,
contains an account of ovcr six-
hundrecl cases from the private prac-
tice of physicians, showing treatiment
Of 3,628 cases. Some of these cases
ivere not included in the report, for
the reason that the diagnosis inighit
be regardecl as cloubtful. In about
two-thirds of the wvhole numnber of
cases the diagrnosis wvas confirmed by
culture tests. he objcct wvas to.
restrict the report to undoubtcd rases
of diphthecria. The result 'vas duit
there w'ere left for analYsis 3.384
cases, wvhich Iîad occurred in the prac-
tice of 61 3 physicians, ifl 114 cities,
and tow'ns, and fifteen dlifférent States
of the Union, the District of Columnbia
and the Dominion of Canada. Lt was
the general opinion of those w~ho
furnished reports that the cases we.,re,
to say the least, of averagec severity.
In 1,256 cases the larynx wasaffccted,
either alone or with other parts. In
addition to the cases furnishied by the
correspondents, the comrnittee hiad
also placed at its disposai tlîe facts
relative to 942 cases, treated by -the
Newv Yorkc J-ealth Board in their
tenement homes, ancl 1,468 cases
treated in their homes by the I-Iealth
Board of Chicago. The total number
of cases is thus swvollen toD5,794 cases.
0f this number, including every, case
returned, 713 died, equal to a mor-
tality Of 12.3 per cent. As, however,
218 patients were moribund at the
time of injection, or died within
twventy-four hours after the first in-
jection, the percentage of deaths iii
the cases wvhere the serumn might b.
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said to have a chance is rceduccd to
8.8 pcr cent. Thle carlier iii the
course of the diseasie thc iijcctions
wvcrc tniade the lowcr wvas thlc propor-
thon of dcathsi. In those injcctcd ini
die first thrcc' days the niortality was
7.3 per cent., and if from these %ve
dcdurt thosc wvhich wvere practically
inoribund at tie time of injection the
mor01tahitY w,-'s 0111Y 4.9 Ker cen't.
Aftcr thie third day tic tnortality
riscs rapidly and docs not diffier na-
terially froni ordinary diphithcria sta-
tistics. Nevertlîclcss.,, iii certain cases
striking inUIprovemcnlt is said to have
taken place cvcn whicn the seruni wvas
inljcctc'dl as late as the fifth or sixtli
day.

As regards the age of patients, thec
hlighiest niortality occurrecd before the
second year. A Çtc-r that age there
,was a steady decline in mnortality up
to aduit life. Contrary to whlat lias
been asscrtcd by some observers, cvi-
dent improvcmen.t wvas seen in adult
cases treated by the serum. Of 359
patients, over fiftecni ycars of age, but
thirteeni dicd. Four of thiese %vere
moribund at the ime of' injection;
two, both sixty years old, siuffered
fromn preceding organic disease, one
of the lîeart and the othier of the kid-
neys. Otiiers wvere injccted late.
Omitting the moribunci cases the
,nortality Of 355 aduit cases, treated
wvithi the serum, wvas 2.5 per cent. It
does not appear tlîat the serurn lias a
notable powvcr of preventing the die-
velooment of diplîtheritic paralysis
unless, it be used early in the disease.
Even then, in severe cases, nerve ceils
and fibres xnay be so greatly damagied
that paralysis ivil1 follov.

he most dccided evidence of the
value of this method %vas observed in
laryngeal diphtheria. Every one
kno%'s the danger of this localization
ivhiere mechanical obstruction to res-
piration is superadded to the depres-
sion produced by a speciflc intoxica-
tion. The number of laryngeal cases
reported xvas 1,256, and yet of these,
563 recovered ivithout operation. 0f
565 operative cases, sixty-six were

citier rnoribunci at the. time, or died
wiîthiîî twencity-.four lîours after injec-
tioni; if thecse be deductcd, the mor-
tality of thiosc operated upon by intu-
bation or traclieotomny is x6.9 pcir
cent. The best resuit in operative
cases, prior to the inîtroduction of the
serumn trcatment, was a rnortality of
5 1.6 per cent.

After thc report lîad been read anîd
acccpted, the society agreed. Llîat for
a clîild over two ycars old thie dosage
of antitoxin shîould bc iii ail laryngeal
cases witlî stenosis, and in ail oHlier
severe cases i,500 to 2,000 units for
the first injectiorn, to bc repeated in
froîîî eighitcn to tiventy-four hours
ifthere is no iimprovet-n:-nt ; a third

dose after a sîrnilar inierval if neces-
sary. For secre cascs in clîildren
under two, years, and for ii«nild cases
ovcr tliat age, the initial dose slîould
be i,ooo units, to be repeated a-s above
if necessary ; a secondic dose is not
usually rcquired. The dosagre slîould
always bcecstimated in. antitoxin
units, and îîot the aniount of seruni.
Antitoxini slîoulé. be -,dmiiiistoied as
early as p.ossiblc on a clinica' diag-
nosis, lot waiting for a bacteriologi-
cal culture. I-owcvcr late the first
observation is made, an injection
--hould be given unless the progress
of tlîe case is favorable and satisfac-
tory.

Fromn thîe reports obtainecd, it ap-
pears tliat in the great majority of
cases but one injection wvas made.
In very severe cases twvo and three
wvere gi.ven.- Tle Meédical Bulletin.

THE SURGEONS' COMPANY
IN 1796.

So many jubilees and centenaries
have been celebrated this year that
most people appear to have lost sight
of the important evcnts; 'vhich were
happening to the Corporation of
Surgeons a hundred years ago. The
surgeons left the barbers in 1745, and
with thie assistance of John Ranby,
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the kings' sergeanit-surgeoil, wvere in-
corporated as '«The ïMasters, Gaver-
xîors, a:id Commonalty of the Art and
Science of Surgery," a body wvhich
Nvas knowil fam-ilia-rly as the Sur-
geoils' Company. The camnpany fcd
a strugghiug and ingloriaus existence
for liaif a century, andl thien died by
accident. The circvinstauces attend-
ing its dissolution are tlîus describcd
by Mr. South: " Ou JulY 7th. 1 79(e,
Mr. Chinie, junior, Surgeon to St.
Thomas's Hospital, ivas elcctecd a
iembcr- of thie Court of Assistants of

the Surgeons' Company in place of
William Walker, %vlio liad died wvhilst
anc of thue two goverilors or %vardcnis
of thie corporation. ÎThis election wvas
a irery remarkable onec, as tlîe meeting
of the court at whichi it w~as made put
ail end ta tlî c lga-l existenice of the
Corporation of Surgeons. Thuis arigi-
natcd fromn the falawimig circum-
Stances. J3y the: Act of Incorporation,
18 George II., thi, Court of Assistants
af thie Company wvas ta consist of a
M-aster or Chiief Governor and twvo
Governors or Wardens, ivith otlier
nembers, of wvhom it ivas enacted,
thiat the Master and anc Governor,
together with anc or tvo ardinary
members, !should form a Court for the
despatchi of business. It happened
thiat William Walkcr, anc of the
Governors, died in M\-ay of thuis year
(17c6). the other Governor, Johin
Wyatt, ivas lying blind and paralytie
in Warwickshire, and though his son
wvas sent down at great expense ta
bring hini up ta town, he wvas 50 ili
thiat it wvas impossible ta move him.
Therefore, wvhen the Court met there
wvas only the: Master, William Cooper,
and some af the members of the as-
sistancy present, but not one of the
Governors or Wardens, as ordained
by the Act, consequently the meeting
wvas not a court legyally. The persans
present, however, determnied on pro-
ceeding ta business, and, as just men-
tioned, they elected Mr. Cline into
the Court. They soon found that
they had got into a very seriaus
scrape, and, on laying the case before

the counisel, thecre %vas nlo doubt that
thicir corporation wvas destroyceJ b>'
thc lce construction (if thc' la'st
Court.",

A bill was tlicrc'forc brotughlt jutô
Parliamnenit ta Jcgalize thcse tXcts utr
tic Corporation and io gi% e the Cor-
poration grc-atrr Power* over the piro.
fession. Violent opposition wzas of-
fecd b>' thosc who, like -)Id Ariiy'anri
Nlavy Surgeons, wevc prazctisiiîg %with-
out the diploniai of the Company, ats
wIvel as by those who, likc Saurnarez,
saw but too clearIy thc iniaiy pu(iiits
iii %hich thie Coinpany lîad f;ailcd. in
its dut>- to the profession. It is prc-
bable that thesc opponett %ýrouild
liave been overcomce, for thec bill hnd
passed throughi the Comimouls and
gat juta coirnitte iii the Lords,
%vlhcre it %vas hast by the influcec af
Lord Thurow ' owing, it is bclicv'cd,
to thic hiatrcd lic borc v. Surgeonl-
Gencral Gunininig, wvlo, in ply to
that noblcman's observation, IITherc's
no marc science iii surgery than iii
butclicry," liad pramptly replicd,
IITien, my lord> 1 lieartily pray that
your Iordshîip may break your leg and
hlave only a butcheir ta set it."

The loss of the bill exposcd tic
Company ta great mortification, and
flot a few insuits. Many of the mncm-
bers of the Company declined ta pay
their quarterages, and the routine of
business came ta a standstill, for
neitlier assistants nor exaîniners
could be elected.

The examinatiori of Navy su.-geons,
which. had long been a lucrative
brauch af the Company's business,
wvas undertaken by "The Sick and
Hurt Office, wvhich, was not tender
ta the feelings of the old Company,
for IlMr. Lucas informed the Court
on October Sth, 1797, that a gentle-
man wvha had been examined at a
Court of Examiners on September
7th hast, and had been passed for a
second mate of the third rate, had
called upon him and informed hîim
that the day followving, on his going ta,
'The Sick and Hurt Office,' for lus
qualification, hie had beeiî required toý
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undergo, and had undergone, another
long examination in surgery there,
and that the Commissioners "of that
office hiad certified him to be qualified
for a first mate at any rate, and that
lie had actually gone to sea in that
capacity." The Court of the Com-
patny continued to meet ut it wvas
not until March 22VICd, i8oo, that the
Royal Col legre of Surgeons ini London
ivas establishied by a charter from
George 111. The Company ivas then
reinstated in its former position on
condition that it resigned its mnunici-
pal privileges. The tities of Master
and Governors-which liad been used
by the Barber-Surgeons frorn tirne
immemnorial-were stilU retained, for
it %vas not until February I3th, 1822,
w~hen thc College receivedi a supple-
mental charter fromn George 1IV., that
the chief officers acquired the righit to
be called the President and Vice-
Presidents. The Pr.-sen t style of
" The Royal College of Surgeons of
England " only dates frorn the Char-
ter of 1843, which established the
higher order of members knoivni as
the Fellovs.-Biit. iged. Joitr.

THE HOUR 0F DEATH.

As this subject lias lately been dis-
cussed in the press, it may be useful
to draw attention to thc attempts
wvhich have been made by competent
observers to compile reliable statistics
to throwv light on the question. It is
very difficult in comparing these
statistics to corne to any definite con-
clusions, as the tables have flot been
prepared with any uniformity. If
some understanding were corne to
beforehandl as to the exact form in
xvhichi suchi tables shouh'. be compiled,
it %vould be wvell wvorth wvhiie to get a
series of observations from different
parts of the country, and sec how far
the curves represented by such tables
would coincide. One of the best
papers in English is that published
by Dr. Finlayson (Glasg-ow Medical

Jour-nal, Newv Sertes, vi.> 171). The
statistics used in this papcr wvere put
together by Mr. West Watson, the
City Chamberlain in Glasgowv, and
consisted of the 13,000 deathis which
occurred in that city during the year
1865. Talcing the deaths as a îvhole,
it is found that the greatest number
occurred between the hours Of 4 and
10 a.m. This agrees roughly with
the resu Its of a very elaborate calcula-
tion by Dr. C. F. Schneider ( Vircliow's
de-ïa xv. 95) based on 57,000)

detsin Berlin. Dr. Finlayson's
curve reaches its highest point be-
tween the hours of 5 and 6 a.m., and
Dr. Schneider gives his greatest
mortality as occurring between 4 and
7 a.m. This is again corroborated by
Berens (P/iiladelphia Medical. Times,
v-, P. 420), wvho found that in 1,000

deaths in l'hiladelphia the mnost fatal
hour wvas from 6 to 7 a.m. It is inter-
esting to compare the conclusions of
Dr. Finlayson and Dr. Schneider in
the following table:

,Propo;'lia/z of/ Deat/zs jPe;' 1,ooo.

Watson
(Firilayson). Schneider.

Deaths ........
A.M., 12-4 ..

'i8-12 ..

P. M., 12-4 ..
19 4-S..

13,854
'59

'74
162
166
159

57,984
169
191
169
152
163
157

The figures of both, Dr. Finlayson
and Dr. Schneider show a peculiarity
as regards the hours i i and i-, p.m.,
and 12 midnight to, i a.m. In Glas-
gow the deaths betwveen 12 and i
were 474, and in the previous hour,
i i to i12 p.m., 6î 1 . The Berlin figures
for the same periods are 1,867 and
:2,629. Dr Fin layson thinks that this
incongruity is accounted for by the
fact "'that the public mnight incline to
to put cases occurring at this doubtful
time ivithin the day on wvhich they
had been watching for the fatal
event." It is quite obvious that,
taking ail the circumstances into con-
sideration, very, litle reliance can be
placed on the returns as to the exact
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hour of death. The same incongru ity
appears from a series of deaths at the
GIlasgowv Towvn HOSI)ital ,but, curiously
enougli, the balance is on the opposite
side. Dr. Finlayson's explanation
for this is "that the officiais at a
wvorldiouse might be supposed to
J)refe, to return such ambiguous cases
for the fresh day on which, as night
nurses, they were enterina." This
difference between hospital statistics
and those of deaths in private houses
is borne out by some figures of Dr.
Steele (J l ofStatis/ical Socieiy,,
186i 1>P. 395), in an article on patients
treated at Guy's Hospital, 1854-61.
There he shows that between 11.30
and 12-30 there were 58 deaths, and
between 12.30 and 1.30 11 1 deaths.
It is pretty plain that these dis-
crepancies are due to some extraneous
cause, and that they wvould be rectified
by a uniform systemn of registration.
In any future attempts to investigate
this subject it will be necessary care-
fully to conside-r the source of tne
statistics. Experience shows that
the hours of death in acute diseases
differ considerably from those in
chronic diseases, and it would be
misleading to treat these tîvo sets of
cases as though there wvere no differ-
ence betîveen them.-Brit. Med. Jozir.

RADIOGRAPHY AND THE

HEARI.

Dr. Bezley Thorne ivrites to us:
The reinforcement wîh ich rad iography
has brought to the resources of sur-
gery, has naturally prompted the in-
quiry whether the nev art may not
lend itself in an equal degree to the
service of medicine. 1 will not at-
tempt to offer a reply to the general
question, but 1 venture to say that,
unless the new process should un-
dergo a very remarkable evolution,
expectation with regard to observa-
tion of the heart should not be pitched
very high.

In -the first place, whether the rays

approach the hecart from before or
behind, they encouniter in thc spinal
column an impenetrable obstacle,
ivhich conceals some of the parts
wvhich are of the grcatest intercst ancl
clinical impurtance to the phy-,ician.
Then it lias to be borne iii mind that,
in différent parts of tlie organ they
mneet with tissues differing fromn cachi
other in density. Thus the double
ventricular iwalls present a mass of
material and effectuai density, while
those of the auricles, and especially
those of the left, wvhere they appear
in the upper profile of the heart,
may, iii som-e cases, be 50 easily
penetrated as to impose no defi-
nite image on tiie receptive plate.
Such ;vas founid to be the case
in an adipose subject of great chest
girth, with thc result that tlîe left
auricular appendix Nvas altogetiier
omitted from tlîe contour of the lîeart.
That particular clifficulty is one wlîich
may possibly bc overcorne by prac-
tice and experience ; but there re-
mains at least one other îvhich notlî-
ing shortof instantaneous radiography
can overcome, namely, tlîat arising
fromn the mnovements of the lîeart
itsclf. It is inevitable tlîat they
should impart to the margin of the
imagse a nebulous cliaracter which is
incompatible with accurate observa-
tion. The uni-est of the hecart may,
howvever, not be the only cause of the
indefinite outlîne.

In twvo cases which I recently had
the advantage of observing iii con-
junction wvith Mr. Harris, M.R.C.S.,
L.R.C.P., of Cranbrook, in the labora-
tory of Mr. W ilson Noble, the arca of
dulness wvas defined \vitlî ali possible
care and precaution before and after
an exposure of thirty minutes. Dur-
ing that interva1 the long axis of the
hecart hiad been reduced iii one case
by about an inch and a haif, and in
ancither by about twvo inches, îvhile in
both cases tliere ivas evidently a con-
sist.mnt concentric shrinkage of the
entire contour. It remains to be
ascertained whether sucli a change is
of cronstant occurrence ; îvhether it is
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the resuit of some physiologicol influ-
ence with which the rays are endowed,
and whether such influence, slould its
reality be established, is of a thera-
peutic or of an injurious character.
However that might be, such shrink-
age would oppose an additional ob-
stacle to accurate observation ; and if,
in addition, the differences of actual
size and of relative position which are
liable to arise through the influence
of parallax are taken into considera-
tion, it would appear that the diag-
nostic value of the X rays in affec-
tations of the heart is not likely to be
considerable.

It remains, nevertheless, to be.said
that the results of radiography sup-
port the contention of those who
believe that the reduction of percus-
sion areas observed to follow recourse
to the now well-known Schott meth-
ods bears a definite relation to the
shrinkage of a dilated heart. Nebu-
lous though the outline of the image
may be, diminution of axis and reces-
sion of contour are so obvious that
they cannot be mistaken for inciden-
tal errors. On the other hand, the
lack of a definite outline and the
errors which are liable to arise through
the influence of parallax, forbid the
attempt to make any accurate meas-
urement of the changes. It would
therefore appear that, as regards the
heart, radiography is likely to yield
results of academic interest rather
than of clinical value.-Brit. Med.
Jour.

ULCERATIVE ENDOCARDITIS
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

BY ANTISTREPTO-

000010 SERUM.

The serum-treatment of disease is
being constantly extended and with
steadily increasing confidence in its
efficacy.

Dr. Sainsbury, at the Royal Free
Hospital, London, had the case

of a lad, aged thirteen years, who
had both renal and cardiac disease
with febrile and other symptoms
confirmatory of the diagnosis of
malignant endocarditis. A treatment
by injection of an antistreptococcic
serum, beginning with a dose of 20
c.c., and continuing at half that dose,
70 c.c. in all being administered, was
adopted. The disease, in the opinion
of Dr. Sainsbury, as reported in the
Lancet, London, October 17th, re-
sponded so promptly and satisfac-
torily to the serum-treatment that no
apology is needed for recording it.
Before the injections were commenced
the patient had lapsed into a condi-
tion of marked cachexia; within two
or three days the improvement in the
aspect and bearing of the boy was
unmistakable-he was clearer-look-
ing, brighter, and the desquamating
skin cleaned rapidly. Neither local
reaction at the site of the puncture,
nor any general reaction was observed
except on September 1st, the time of
the last injection, when the sudden
rise in temperature, the general ap-
pearance of illness, and the pain at
the site of the injection, followed so
speedily upon the treatment, that
there seemed no other explanation
for the symptoms than the dose of
serum. The boy, however, soon
rallied, and then, curiously, took a
fresh start; his temperature for the
first time became normal, and his ad-
vance was then so rapid and uninter-
rupted that there was no excuse for
another injection. Thus all the in-
jections were markedly effective, but
most so this last injection, which pro-
duced definite local and general
symptoms. Was this reaction an
unnecessary concomitant-the result
of a by-product, or was it to be re-
garded as of the nature of a curative
reaction ?

In a recent case of ulcerative en-
docarditis at the Victoria Park Hos-
pital for Chest Diseases, the antistrep-
tococcic serum failed to arrest the
disease, and seemed to have no bene-
ficial effects ; in this case, however,
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there wvas, in addition to the endocar-
ditis, gyrave kidney-disease witli cor-
tical destruction, wvhich may account
for the failure ; the disease wvas, more-
over, in a more advanced stage, and
of more virulent type.

INFECTIQUIS DISEASE AND
SH ELLFISH.

Conclusions froin Special Report to the
Jjiitislt .Aledical ]ournal, by G. E.
CARTWRIGHT WVOOD.

Prom the experiments recorded in
this report it must be accepted that
the disease germs(cholera and typhoid
fever bacilli) with wvhich we have here
to deal can probably exist in sea
water for at least tbvo months, and
that these would possibly, or even
probably, still remain more or less
virulent and infective in their çharac-
ter. The laboratory experiments
carried out with infccted oysters have
shown that the choiera germns do flot
disappear rapidly, as stated by Giaxa,
and we have every reason to believe
fromn comparative experimen ts that
other pathogenic microbes would per-
sist in a similar fashion. Although
these resuits, as already stated, are
not directly applicable in a quantitive
sense to wvhat may occur in the oyster
beds, yet thcy indicate sufficiently
clearly in a general way what we hold
to take place in the oyster beds. We
are accordingly forced to conclude
that the contamination of sea water
in the neighiborhood of oyster beds
may undoubtedly lead to the molluscs
becorning infected wvith pathogenic
organisms. The nature of the risk
incurred by those who partake of
such oysters is accordingly obvious;
the degree of risk, however, wve cannot
pretend to estimate. The probability
of the oysters becoming infected
would vary no doubt fromn time to
time in the same locality, as has been
pointed out by Professor Conn, v.ho

states in his report on a typhoid cpi-
demnic traced to oysters, quoted at
the earlier part of this repcrt, "'that it
wvould only be an exceptional condi-
tion that wvould produce the resu lt."
It is, however, unnieces-sary3, to consider
further those conditions iii special
cases wvhich probably would be requi-
site to favor contamination, as wve
could neyer rely upon the absence of
that fortuitous concourse of circumn-
stances not taking place at certain
periods. The only principle wvhich
can be applied wvith safety to this
question is to judge the se-a \vater as
we would a drinking w-ater, and con-
demn ail oysters %vhich originate
fromn beds subject to more or less
recent contamination.

It is, hoxvever, obviously impossible
to leave the public themselves ta
judge as to \vhether the oysters ini
question have originated from a de-
sirable or undesirable locality, since
it wvould be usually quite impos-
sible for themn to ascertain their
truc origin. It must also be pointed
out that on this question wve cannot
rely to the same extent upon the
local authorities endeavoring to im-
prove the hygienic condition of
their oyster beds as they wvould ini
the case of other insanitary con-
ditions which affected their owvn
inhabitants. As a rule, very few of
the oysters are consumed in the
locality in whichi they are reared, so
that the resuits of any contamination
are not feit locally ; but the oysters
being distrîbuted through the general
market may give rise to numerous
foci of infecti'ie disease whose origin
cannot be traced, but -which may
determine local epidemics. As these-
oyster beds are usually an important
source of revenue for the locality,.
there would bc the strongest opposi-
tion to their being given up should
they prove insanitary, while the diver-
sion of tie --wage elsewhere, xvhich
would be necessary to render them
free from, danger, would, also on
the ground of expense, be subject
to equal opposition. It is evident,
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accordingly, that we cannot trust the
local authorities in this matter to
protect the general public frorn being
supplied with dangerous oysters. On
the other hand, it is hardly possible,
lioî that the danger is recognized,
for the central authorities to allowv
oysters wvhich are subject to this risk
to 'bc put upon the market and passed
off upon the public, 'vho have no
means of clistinguishing the good
from the bad. The only way out of
the difficulty îvould seemn to be that
the central sanitary authority should
permit oysters to be talzen only fromn
those places wvhichi are free from con-
tamination, and that aIl others should
be closed until the objectionable con-
dlitions have been obviated.

THE FEEDINGO0F YOUNG IN-
FANTS DURING THE FJRST

YEAR.

About onie-fifthi of ail deaths in New
'York city occur before the end of the
-first year of life. The most frequent
,cause of this early infantile mortality
is due to gastro-intestinal disease.
Three-quarters of al] deaths -fromn
-such complaints under two years are
:rnet witli before the termination of
±the first year.

Why do wre have such an appalling
edeatli-rate fromn one cau-c alone?
:Simply because of the ignorance pre-
-ealent in regard to the proper method
-of feeding these young infants. There
is really no perfect substitute for
rnother's milk. Lt very rarcly hap-
pens that an infant brought up
exclusively on breast-milk dies of
disturbances of the digestive tract.
-It is the effort to add extraneous
articles or their complete sub-
stitution which gives rise ta these
troubles.

Immature children are the most
clifficuit to feed. The 1'couveuse,>
-or " incubator," or C( brooder," has
,donc good îvork in retaining the
body-heat of these wveaklings. Stili

they usually suecumb (rom inappro-
priate nourishirnent in spite-of the most
zealous care. These babies have not
the power ta nurse, and hience the
impossibility of putting themn to, the
breast. Recourse must then be hiaci
to, diluteci preparations of cowv's milk-
given throughi special feeders shaped
like rncedicine droppers.

For children normal at birth btt
deprivecl of mnother's mnilk, the first
and best substitute will always be the
milk of a healthy wet-nurse. F'or
variaus reasons this is not ahvays
practicable, and then w'e are driý'en ta
artificial substitutes. M ixed coiv's
milk gives us the next best choice.
A chernical examination of the
mother's milk at the timne of bottling
the baby will suggest the proper com-
position of tic substituted rnilk. Or
a study of tic average composition of
milk at Uic variaus nursing periods
in large numnbers of nursing womnen
wvill give a fairly reliable standard for
ail practicable purposes. These ends
are now achieved in New York and
Boston by the establishment of the,
Gordon-\Val ker laboratories, devised
andl sustained by their able projector,
D--. Rotch, of B1oston. The chief
objection to mnilk t-hus prepared-so-
calied " modified milk,"-is the cost,
wvhich makes it unapproachable ta the
largest proportion of cases wihicli
occur amnongst the poor.

Vie must then, as a rule, fali back
upon good cow's milk, boiled in win-
ter or sterilized in sumrner, and diluted
according ta the age of the child with
the different cereals-oatmneal, rice or
barley-water. These 1atte'- are given
according as the bowels tend respect-
ively toward constipation or diarrhoea.
At the age of seven or eight months
soups or meat-juice may be added.
Cornstarch in milk, or a soft boiled
egg, m-akes a pleasant semi-solid food
for such children. A zwieback or
crust of wvhite bread may be put in
the baby's hiand about this timne.

Althoughi the process of dentition
is actively going on at this period, it
must be remembered that seldomn
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does it cause disturbances. Lt is
always a good rule to first examine
into the baby's dietary before exam-
ining the gums.

Ili times of c-eerency, wvlien the
milk supply to a large city is cut off
-as duringr severe s!-ow-blockzades in
winter-condensed milk will be of
service. The degree of condensation
varying among the different speci-
mens, and the proportions of sugar
being unstable, it will be welI, as a
rule, to rather select freshly obtained
cow"'s milk.

The artificial foods rank last on the
list of desirable foods for such young
infants. No two preparations are
exactly alike. The addition of
foreign substances, such as malt, etc.,
deviates from the natural mother's
milk, and the fact that these foods
are often kept for long periods in the
shops does not free them from the
suspicion of hiaving begun to unclergo
chemnical decomposition at the time
they are prepared for the bah/'s
stomach.-Amer»ican Ther-apist.

RENIPUNOTURE IN THE
TREATMVENT 0F

ALBUMINURIA.

Mr. Reginald Harrison in the Lon-
don Lanicet, October 17, is reported
as having addressed the London
Medical Society on the above subject.
I-e said that certain cases of aibu-
minuria hadl come under his notice in
whichi lie had performed an operation
for the relief of some morbid condi-
tion which wvas supposed to exist,
but wvas not found when the kidney
%vas exposed ; the symptoms, hiow-
ever, were relieved and the condition
of the urine improved. This had led
hlim to think that in certain cases of
aibuminuria good might result from
puncture of the kidney.

IHe related three cases in which hie
had so exposed the kidney: (i) A boy
aged eighteen years xvas suspected of
having suppuration around the kid-

ney foIloýving scarlet fever. Thiere
ývas l *urbar pain, and the urine %vas
aiburminous anci contained casts. A
small lumbar-incision %vas made and
the kidney founid to be tense and en-
gorged. An incision wvas made
throughi the capsule, and tlicre %vas a
full discharge of blood and urine ;
the Nvound hecaled the tenthi day. The
urine noýv became abundant, the
aibumin lesseneci, andi then disap-
peared altogether, the boy makzing a
good recovery. (2) Thiat of a man
aged fifty years wvho worked under-
ground. H-e hiad presented symp-
toms of renal calculus for some time.
Thiree mnontlis after being flrst seen
hiis urine %vas constantly aiburninous,
and lie hadl pain in the righit Iurnbar
region. The kidney %v'as exposed,
but no stone wvas found. The con-
dition of the patient improved, the
urine became normal, and the patient
remnained in good hecalth. (3) That of
a womnan aged forty-four years, ivhio
had hiad hoematuria for one ycar and
pain on pressure over the left kidney
wvith aiburrinous urine at times.
There %vas some history of hier hiaving
passed a calculus at one tirne. A
lumbar incision -vas made and the
kidney wvas found to be swollen and
tense. This wvas incised and free
drainage of urine and blood ensued.
The woman recovered, the urine bc-
coming normal. The first of these
cases hie considered to be scarlatinal
nephritis, the second to be due to
cold, and the third a subacute attack
following influenza. J-e then re-
ferred to tivo cases of movable kidncy
(published by Dr. Newman of Glas-
gow, in the lYfedical Weéek, Jan. 6,
1896, p. 29) in whichi the aibumin
and casts which wvere present before
the operation disappeared entirely
after the kidney %vas fixed, and also
to another case under the care of
Dr. I-oeber, of J-Iamburg, in which
relief had followed incision into the
right kidney. J-aving referred to the
viewvs of Sir Thomas Grainger Stew-
art and Sir Thomas Watson on the
consequence of hyperoeinia in the
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initial 5tage of nephritis, lie poiîîted
out tic disastrous effects which in-
ci-ease of tension produccdf in tic eye
and other ergans, and the relief wvhicli
resulted fromn operative interference.
The editorial comment on Mr. Ilar-
rison's address will be especially in-
teresting to tliose widc-awvake sur--
geons Nvhio allow even a sui-prise to
serve as an experience.

Tlîe editor says of the subject that
it is a happy instance of the benefit
wilîi mnay bc obtaincd frorn the
careful consideration of unexpccted
results. 'Many tim-es have suirgeronis
cut clown on tlîc kidney in a patient
with s-evere lumbar pain, albuminuria
and other renal symptoms, in the
expectatian of finding a renal calculus
or some other gross lesion, and have
been disappointed, and yet whleni tlîe
woundc has hecaled thc syrnptorns of
wlîicli tic patient lias complained
have *çompletely disappeared. Tlîc
explanation tlîat wvas usually given
wvas that some constricting band liad
bcen divided, or that the result wvas
due to thie effect of the operation on
tlîe mind of the patient ; but tiiere is
mucli to be said in favor of the view
put forward by Mr. H-arrison that the
resuit in some cases at least is due to
the relief of tension. That increased
pressure iii the renal veins wil! lcad
to all,,iminuria and to a dimninibhcd
secretion of urine has long been
knowvn. The explanation is less cer-
tain, thougli numerous theories are
not wvanting ; but wvlatever tlîeory
we may adopt to explain the presence
of the albumin, or even if we consider
none of those advanced to be satis-
factory, yet wc cani not doubt that the
venous congestion does give risc
somehiow to the albuminuria, and in
active hyperoemia of tlîc kidney aibu-
minuria is no less certain. In otiier
parts of the body more accessible
than the kidney we cani diminish
congestion, v.-h-cthcr ar4-',ial or venous
ini origin, by local blood-letting, so
we have good a priori reasons for
thinking that it is possible to relieve
a congestion of the kidneys by punc-

turcs or incisions, and if' this were
donc it can not be doubted that at
least in some cases thc alburnin iii
the urine wvould disappear and Uic
amount of urine excrcted wvould iii-
crease. So many conditions that
usedi to bc considercd wvlolly w'itliin
thie province of the plîysician hiave
îîow corne under surgical tr-catment
tlîat we cati hardly be surprised at a
fartlier advance iii the same dirction,
but xîo one anticipated that the aid
of the surgeon %vould ever be inv-oked
in acute nephritis and other allied
pathologie conditions. Tlîe rnatter
is, of course, flot yet one on %vhicli a
decided opinion cati bc expressed, for
tlîe cases are too fev, but the unsatis-
factory resuits cf thie treatment ordin-
arily pursucd in aibuminuria and in
suppression of urine from neplîritis
are amply sufficient te justify a
metliod ot procedure whicli promises
50 mucli.

ROENTGEN RAYS.

Mr. John Carbutt, at a meeting of
the I'hiladelplîia County Medical
Society, spokce only on the practical
side of radiograplîy. In the use of
tlîe plates, a great deal of success lies
in the development. The plate on
wvhiich must of tlic subjects shown
werc made is prepared wvith a fluores-
cent substance in the ernulsion wlîich
causes it te absorb X-rays and pre-
vents their passing througli the plate.
It was early observed in the use of
tue dry plate in X-ray work tlîat un
the ordinary plate the developed
image showed almost as sean on the
back as on the front. It wvas at once
concludcd that the X-rays had such
penetrability that a greater part of
the rays must be lost. This loss was
attributable to the prolonged cx-
posure iii tlîe early part of this year,
some of the plates bcingr expc-sed
from anc te ene and ene-haîf heurs
by Pref. Geedspeed. In the secend
or third week in February, Mr. Car-
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butt took at the MatLernity 1lospital,
fur Prof. Magie, of Princeton, a radia-
graphi of a woman's hiand, and withi
une of hiis Most sensitive plates, wvithi
anl ex-pusure of t%%enity minutes, got
m-erelyra silhouette of the hiand witliout,
,showing bone-formation. le then
employed the special or X-i-ays.plate,
giving the same exposuire, and got
full delineation of the bornes of the
hiand. Dr. Goodspeed made an ex-
posure of one the same day in twetyý-
fit, e minutes and good negatives were
secuired from that time to the present.
Mr. Carbutt said that a good deal of
the best %vork hiad been donc by Prof.
Goodspeed, and goad resuits have
been obtained in from four to seven
secunds. he average time for those
who make radiograplis is from twvo ta
thrc minues for the hiand; thicker
parts of the body-, the elbow or arm,
rcquîre froim ten to fifteen minutes.

In the use of the Crookes' tube,
one lias to study the color of tlîe rays
that are procluced inside the tube.
\Vhen it lias beeni ivorklingr for some
time, tl;eý cathode rays will be green-
isa-yellow, and thiese arc best for
obser.ivation withi the fluoroscope, but
wheicn the. rays are of an apple-gyreen
color, they give the best photographic
effect. The dcvelopment of a plate
made cspecially for this purpose
shutild be continued from six ta twenty
minutes, because the film, being of
double thickness, requires a longer
time for the developer tu penetrate.
On developing such plates> rarely
will any image be visible on the back
even after ten minutes in the devel-
oper. Mr. Carbtitt lias placcd two of
them together, and the upper anc
yieldcd a fine negative and tie lower
had a mere ghost of an image. In
expcrimrenting on the penetration of
celluloid films, MUr. Carbutt lias put
eight films togethier and they have
yicldcd six very good negatives,
,ho\ ing that glass is a greater pi.<-
ventive of the rays passing thîrougli.
J-le lias under way now experiments
'vith an entirely different sort of

lCU ie aloid, %vith the hope tlîat a

silver lîaloid cari be obtained which
will bc miore senîsitive to tLce X-rays.

Cornparing the action of the ry
on a plate tu tliat of dayýlighit tlîIouglà
tlîe lens, lie found tlîat the longer tlîe
plate is exposed ta tlîe rays, tlîe
more dense the result oin the mnargin,
wli is just tlîe rever.se of wlîat takes
place %vitlî daylighit ; as, if an over-
exposure iii tlîe camrera takes place,
only a thi flat image resuits, and the
exposure may bc contintued so tliat a
reversal of tlîc imagre is secured; but
wti the X-rays, tlîe longer Uic ex-
posure, thie greater the dcnsity, tlîc
silver hialoid being s0 acted on whicre
the rays have hiad full action as ta
give a thîicker, lîcavier deposît s0
opaque tlîat liglit cannot pass throughi
it. A radioraph of a rat %vas cx-
posed fifteen minutes, yet the margin
of the background is so dense tlîat it
remnains whitc wlien the image is
fully printed, and tlîat witlîaut inten-
sification of tlîc niegative.

THE SERUM TREAIMENT 0F
SYPHILIS AND CARCINOMA.

The Deietsi he JZlediziinaliZeititengr
for November 12th contains abstracts
of two articles, anc of which, by Pr-of.
Tarnowsky, c>f St. Petersburg, deals
wvith the scrum treatmcnt of syphilis
alone. It appeared iii the .Archiz' fir
Dermnatolog-ie und Syphilis. Reflect-
ing upon the absence of positive re-
sults from employing the normal
serum of animais, that of animais
inoculated xvith syphilitic products, or
tlîat of persons affected with consti-
tutianal syphilis, Tarnowsky thought
it most rational ta use serum obtained
by a process as nearly as possible thc
same as the anc emnplayed in thîe pre-
paration of antidiphitheritic ;3erum,
but tlîe practical difficulty presented
itself of finding an animal suisceptible
ta syphilis. I-owcvcr, lic thinks he
lias fund such an animal in the foal.
Altlîouglî, on inoculation, the foal
does nat show any outward signs of
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syphilis, changes extraordinarily 1 ikc
tliosc due to that diseasc are found in
différent interni organs anci iii the
blood-vessels aind the lymphiatic
glands iii the course of two or thr-ce
months. Accordingly, lie lias endeav-
ored to syphuilize tvo foals %vitlî iîioist
syplîilitic papuiles by implanting thein
iii incisions into the skin, by applying
tliem to a blistered surface, and by
injecting an emulsioiî of tliem subcu-
taneously.

AIrer tiiese inoculations liad been
many timies repeated,blood w~as drawni
from the animais and the serum w~as
adininistered subcutaneously to six
patients, u.sually i doses of fron ten
to tventy cubic cenitimectres. In five
of the patients the disease wvas; quite
recent çand lîad xîot been treated be-
fore ; the remaiingi- one lîad tertiary
manifestations. The tlierapeutic re-
suit was iîil, even after long persist-
ence iii the ti-eatrnent ; the cases fol-
lowved tlîeir course precisely as 'if no
trcatment lîad been practised. More-
over, the injections seem-ed to hiave a
detrimental effect. Thiree of the
patients lost flesh, their gYeneral healtli
grewv %vorse, and they lîad transitory
albuminuria. In four cases an itclîîng
erythema appeared, with pains in the
muscles and joints, also purpura in
two instances. Wlîen large closes
wvere used the temperature wvas de-
cidedly raised.

The otiier article, by Dr. Ludwvik
Relcowski, appeared in the Gaze/a
1lekaiska. It relates to the serum
treatment of both syphilis and car-
ciîîoma. This author conceived the
ingenious idecaof subjectingthe serum-
yielding animal to a course of injec-
tions of antisyphilitic or anticarcino-
matous drugss, as the case might be
-mercury salicylate to generate an
antisyphiiitic serumn and sodium
arsenite to rcnder the serum effective
against cancer. In the antisyphilitic
serum thus produced traces ofrnercury
could be detecteci by means of chemi-
cal tests. Lt wvas injected into patients
with tertiary syphilis in doses of ten
cubic centimetres every third day,

and the results are represenited as
astonishing ; as soon as after the tlîirdi
or fourth, injection the gummi-atous
lesions beganl to disappear and soon
van islicd completely.

Traces of arsenic were fouiîd in the
anticarcinomnatous serumn. Lt wvas
usedl on two patients îvithi canicer of
thie face, teni cubic centimetres bcing
injected subcutaneously twvice a w~eek
for six weeks, ancl at the end of tlîat
timec the autlior %vas satisfied tlîat Uic
patients' genieral condition lîad im-
provcd notably. \Vlîat the ultimnate
resuits were is not stated. On the
whole, it can hîardly bc said that thiese
twvo communications are very enicour-
aging ; tlîey both show, lîowvever*, thiat
îîo stone is to be left unturnied to
perfect the serum treatment of disease
and to extenci tie field of its applica-
tion.-N. Y. illedical Joitrnal.

CHANGES IN THE CORD IN
PERNICIQUS AN/EMIA.

The Laiucel for September î9th
hias the foUlowing extract from a.
paper on the above subject by Dr. K.
Petren, of Stockhlîom, in a recent
issue of the Noi-dislJ .Jkfdicîn,t
Arkiv-, from wv1ich it would appear
that the cord changes are far from.
uniform in this diseased condition.
Petren hias examined the cords in
nine cases of pernicious anoemia. lIn
two of these cases there wvas Clinic
evidence of cord affection. In four
of the cases the vesseis were found
to be affected wvith lhyalin de-
generation ; in five were fouîîd
scattered througliout the cord small
hoemnorrhages or patches of scîcrosis
which had been caused by lizumor-
rhagres. In twvo cases in whièh no,
spinal symptoms were dletected there
wvas chronic degeneration of the pos-
terior columns. In the first of thic
two cases with spinal symptoms, that
of a woman aged tlîirty-six years,
these consisted in impairment ol'
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seinsibility, ,ataxy and paresis of ail cx-
trernitieS, csl)ccially the lowver, loss of
kncec-jerkS, and incontinence of urine.
Throughout the cord, cxcept iii the
s;acraij region, thecre %vas degeneration
of the posterior colurnnis extending
as higli up as the medulla-i. Iii thec
cervical and upper part of the dorsal
cord thecre %vas complote degeneraitioni
of Goll's columns ; iii Burdach's col-
unis; there were patches of scierosis
more or less confluent, wv1ile iri the
lumbar region the whole posterior
coiuînns 'verc similarly degenerated.
The second case %vas that of a mnan
forty-tvo years of age, who hiad been
troubled Nvith wveaknecss in the legs
three years before. linder trcatrnet
this passed off. But twvo years later
the wveakness carne on again ancl in-
creased s0 that the patient %v'as
unabie to wvalkç, and before death
there wvas evidence of pernicio-us
anoemia arnd of severC spastic para-
plegia in the legys. A fter death there
wvas foundl marked degeneration of
the posterior columns of the cord,
most marlk-ec in the upper part and
gyradually lessening toward the loiver
encd of the cord. The lymphi spaces
round the vessels also %vere swolien
and filed- withi granular bodies and
detritub, Accordingy to, Petren there
are usually in the cord in the case of
pernicious anSemia small haermorrhages
wvhichi may iead to some scierosis
%vithout clinic manifestations. The
vesseis aiso flot uncommonly have
tliickened ivalis. In many cases,
howcver, of pernicious anoemia there
is a truc spinal cord affection w'hich
is not to be regarded as merely coin-
cident. Prom the anatomic view~ no
doubt differences are found in the
affection of the spinal zord in differ-
ent cases, but these ditierences are to
be explained by the manner in which
the process deveiops in différent
cases. Petren is of the opinion that
those cases> as regards the affection
of the spinal cord, rnakc up a special
group, and that probably a toxic pro-
cess underlies the affection of the
spinal cord as well as of the blood.

THE PHYSICIAN 0F THE NEAR
FUTURE.

Unwilling to combine iii any mnan-
ner %vith his fellow-%vcrcm'is for his
own lprotection, giving the best of his
early energy to wvork in institutions
%vichl takec the very brcad frorn his
rnouth by treating ancl caring for
those %vho are not poor, lus workz
cornpcted with on evcry hancl b> ait
ever increasing host of special fads
and fraucîs, w~hat ivill bc the cloctor's
sourice of incomne in the near future
unless a change is wvorked ?

A crusacle, organizecl to reclaimn
the holy shrines in Palestine, inci-
dentally boomns the sale of Jerusalern
drops and other remiedics supposed
to originate %vith the Franciscan
fri,ýrs. The ICneipp curists do not
wvalk long in clewy grass before the
discovery is made that Kneipp reme-
clies for ail knowvn ilîs shoulci be
placed on sale in eveury city of the
wvorl d.

Park commnissioners are asked to
extend the courtesies of the grass to
the early mioring sockless perambu-
lator %vith thie sole object of aclver-
tising the Kneipp company's wvares.

Faith, hope and charity hecalers,
mind, brain and thoiight curers, hyp-
notic, hyclropathic, magnetic, electric,
eclcctic, spiritualistic, human and
divine wvorkers of rniraculous cures
increase and flou rish. The reputable
physician wvalks to his disperisary
class and treats many wvho should
be going to his owvn or to his brothcr's
office, and will to-morrow run off to
"Ca divine healer " aid leave a bank
bill on his table in return for the
benefit they hope ivill come fromn the
laying on of hands. There are many
things tie self-respecting physician
cannot fight against, but how some
men can put up withi the indignities
piaced upon them by hospital authori-
tics and continue to respect them-
selves is more than wvc can explain-
-'fedical Reco-d
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DIABETES MELLITUS.

Dr. R. C. M. Page, in ZVew YorK,
Polc/uzcsays, ini suinvnarizing an

able article on this subjcct: " The
diagnosis of the disease depcnds on
the flnding of suigar in the urine.
Polytiria is not present in'cvery case.
The rising at nlighit to uiriniate should
alwvays excite suspicion, even if there
be no polyniria, as it mnay resuit from
irritation of the genito-tirinary tract.
Itching about the vulva in women,
especially nit the menopause, should
always lead to, a càreful examination
of the urine. In the saine way bal-
anitis and swelling of the prcpuce in
meni is oftcni due to, irritation pro-
duceci by suigar in the urine. Double
sciatica, Ipains in the calves of the
legs, and cramps, with dîsturbance of
vision and muscular %veakness, should
always excite suspicion.

Tlîe prognosis ivill depend grecatly
upon thc age of the patient. Occur-
ring in a patient unider for.ty-flve
ycar-s old, it is almost sure to bc iii-
hicritccl, and hence of the mnalignant
type. Especially is this truc iii inent
fromn twenty, to tliirty-flve. For buch
cases thîerc is onlly one outlook, and
that is death in about four years.. on
the average. Sometimes it is cIe-
ferred longer, and sometimes it occurs
within a few wecks. On the cither
hand, glycosuria, am-ong iveil-to-do
elderly peop)le, or wvoinn at the
menopause, is not only highly amen-
able to treatmnent, but mnany such
cases are perrnanently cured. The
occurrence of sugar in the urine, even
in shight quantity, mu,1. alîvays, how-
ever, be regarded as a serious mnatter.
Negrlected glycosuiria soofi becomes
malignant diabetes. It is easy, thecre-
fore, to sec that early recagnition of
the existence of the disease is an im-
portant factor iii the prognosis. The
occurrence of tubular viephritis, or
plithisis, severely corrnplicates the
discase, and thec appearance of car-
buncle, as Bruniton truly says, is of,
evil ornen. Lt is a gcod signi if the
patient perspircs frc.ly and is in-

clinced to bc corpulent, rather than
thini with a harsh, dry skin. The
outlook is bad if untder strict anti-
diabetîc diet the amounit of sugar iii
the urine is not markedly diminislicd,
and the symptomns in gencral are flot
amel ioratcd.

The trcatment mnay be divided into
(i) hygier.ic, including clirnate, diet,
and exe.-rcisc ; and (2> Medicillal,
which is cliiefly symptoinatic.

First, thenl, regarding the hygienle
of diahetic patients. Thecy should be
sent 106o a wvarm, dry climnate, just as
ini thc case of phithisis. Congh, wvhich
is often troublesome, and hîing com-
plications, so liable to occur, are
treated more succcssfully; a,î- guarded
againist more effectual>- :1 sucli a
climate. Moreover, thc patient cati
!.etter takc out-of-door exercise, which
is the first importance, owving to the
mnuscular debility. Thc skin cani be
better mnade to act vicariously for thc
sorcly tricd kidneys. This should bc
cnicouiragçed by daily baths ; for. kecep-
ing the skinii i good condition îiot
only aids the kidneys, but lesscns
the liability to the occurrence of
furtincles and carbunicles. he ex-
ercise should bc varicd and moderate
-neyer going to the point of cx-
hausting the patient. Massage is of
the first importance. The bowels
should be regyular and constipation
avoîdcd. It is in this wvay that the
Carlsbad water acts so beneficially
in diabetic patients-it stimulates the
hepatic function and relieves or obvi-
ates constipation. The alkalinity of
the water also tends to lessen irrita-
tion and inflammation of delîcate
mucous membranes, notably in the
kidneys and lunigs.

he diet is of the utmost import-
ance. Various lists have been prin ted
by authors ; but that of Seegen, flrst
publishied in i86i, and stili used as a
guide at Carlsbad, is about as good as
any. It is as followvs:

I. ALLOWED.

(a)Dishies-Miýeats of every kind,
beef, veal, mutton, game, fowl, brain,
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pancreas, calves' feet, calvcs, hicad
(saur), smoked meat, tonguc, liani,
sausage, tripe, kidncys, ;1il fisli, oys-
tcrs, clams, sniails, caviar, sardines,
anchovics, crabs, lobsters, calvcs' fct
jelly, butter, chicese, fat, bacon, cggs
in any formi.

Soups-Bouillon, bccf-tea, cgg-
soup, turtie and mock-ttrtlc soup.-

Vcgctablcs-AlI green vegretabies,
c.g., spinachi, lettuce, endives, cab-
bage, sauerkraut, asparagus stalks,
cress, artichoke, radýshes, string bcans,
rnushraoms, nuts, almands.

Iii modcratc qu-atity-calilawer,
asparagus tops, strawberries, currants,
sour apples, Ainerican compot.

(b) Liquids-wvater, sodla-water,
simple acidulous wvater (gieshubler,
apollinaris) tea, coffce, (without sugrar
or milk%), Bordeaux %vines, lighit Aus-
trian, 1-ungarian and Mosellc wvines.

Iii moderate quantity - crcamn,
brandy, whiskcy, rum, Icinanacle and
milk of almonds (not sw%,ecned),
P'ilstier bittcr bcer.*

II. FORBSIIDEN.

(a) Dishecs-liver, flour of any
kind, (brcad, rolîs, zwicback, iii smnall
quantity, accarding ta the physiciaii's
instructions), sugar, molasses, hioncy,
potataes, rýict.,, saga, homniny, beans,
beets, peas, tamatoes, carrots, celery,
parsnuîJs, chestnuts, and aIl sweet
fruits, wvhether unco 111cd or as campat.

(b) Liquids-mi.,<. champagne,
beer, cider, sweet-i, .t .'-- iries. liqueurs,
fruit essences, f c. cvci.iyi cacaa,
chaocolate.

There appears ta 1, ;clreason
wvhy liver should flot -bx ùu>sed. It is
true that it may contain a litte zagar,
but howv muchi liver wvould it take,
wvhen ceokecd, to make any appreci-
able an-aunt of sugar? One author
goes s0 far as to say that aysters may
be eaten if their livers be cut out, yet
lie allows chocolate ta be driinki*,
Tomnatoes and anians may be allaived,
and cucumbers are ccrtainly not ob-
jectionable. Sacharin may be used
instead of sugar if tea and coffe
must be sweetened, and instead of

ordinary wl'heatcn bread, the \Vatcr-
towvn or othcr diabctic flour inay bc
uscd. Thecy aIl, howevcr, contain
more or less starch. -'.j bad cases
alcurinate (vcgetable aibumiin) îniay
be used. It contains an infiniitesiiîna-l
amnoutit of starch, and rescmnblcs
brcad. Regarding vegetables in geti-
eral, it may be said that aIl green
vegcta-blcs growing above grotind
may bc useci, wvhile ail roots and the
like that grow under ground are to
be avaidcd on account of the starchi
or sugar thecy conitain.

As carbohydrates are forbiddeni,
the hydrocarbons may bc used in-
stcad ; hence fats, ails and butter are
indicated.

I ail cases, hiowever-, tho tolerance
of any given p)atient for carbohly-
drates is ta be asccrtaincd. Aftcr
about two months of âtrict antidia-
betic: diet, sugrar Nv'ill have Centirely
disappeared framn the urine or beeni
reduccd ta a minimum. X'Ve now
begin cautiousfy ta feccd die patient
on starchy faod, gradually increasing
until wve fincl the urine voidcd about
two liaurs after the principal nical
(the bladder slîould bu emipticd just
before such a nical." shows a slighit
increasc of sugar. If thcrc bc fia in-
crease wc allow daily dhree or four
ounces af ardinary wheat flour, or its
equivalent, alternating, î,erhaps, wvithi
the special diabctic foucl. In this
wvay the p)atient w~ill eat the greatest

a o.t~i f carbohydrates ivithout in-
crct, *. he amaunit of sugar. This
poiit is insisted on since flot only
will the general condition be ian-
proved hy a moderate amnount of
carbohydrates, but it becomes neces-
sary for sustaining life. So *far as
thirst is concerned, the patient should
bc allowed ta, drink freely of pure
water. It not only docs fia harm,
but it does great good by diluting
the glucose iii the blood and tissues.
It is, therefore, unnccssary and cruel
ta depri' e diabctics of pure wvater.
Alcohiol iii moderate quiantities does
no harm. A littie claret and water
with meals hielps ta strengthen the
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patient and promotes digestion, but
great caro should bc taken to avoirl
champagne, liqueurs, swvcet,wiines andi
cider, and such. like.

XVo now comic to nieclicines. The
drug thiat lias most control oveî' dia-
botes is opium in sorne fcîrm. At
Carlsbad codcinc ks largoly used, but
it is cxpcnisivc and 1 bclieve mnor-
phine is as good. Lawson Tait,
Sauniby, and otheris, rocornmnd tho
watery extract of opium. It is truly
a grnat booni to dliabctics, for- it pro-
motes sleep and provents rising iii
the nlight to ur-inatc. Lt allays
ncuralgic pains whichi somnetimes are
cxcruciating, and in somte way not
kznowni it docs aictually lessen the
amouint of urine excrcted in many
cases. Further than opium no mcdi-
cine is wvorth talking about.

\Vhat about aikaline inierai
waters ? WilIis, about 1676, first in-
troduccd thoi use of those waters in
diabctcs under tho supposition thiat
they incrcased the combustion of
sugar in tho blood by settingr tic
oxygen frc. It is necdless to say
that this thcory lias been oexploded.
The only beneficetn. .tý tion they have
is courtitractîigt'le irritant action of
thc glucose, stimulating the liopatic
funiction, and preventing constipation
as already stated. For these reasons
tic Carlsbad waters stand at tic lîcad
and front of ail minerai waters in the
troatm-eîît of diabotes.

Should diabetic coma bc threat-
cnied, as cvidenced by the premoni-
tory symptomns alrocady describcd and
the presence of diacetic acid in the
urine, no time must be lost, but a
brisk purgative is to be given. No
inatter howv regular the bowvels hiave
appeareci to bc, one is astonishied at
the amount of faScal matter brought
away by croton oul, for instance.
Diaphoresis tnay also be tried, but
goencrally the cor-na comnes on so
rapidly that the brisk purge is our
chief ri2iance. Sliould this not suc-
ceed in eliminating the poison, the
pationz usually diies.

Complications are to be treated as

they arise. In ail cases the p)aticent
should forever avoid imprudence in
diet and exozrcise, and especially
mental %vorry, as othicrvise the gl>'-
cos;uria- %vill appear or rapidly, increase
and thoni it lias ail to be gonle o.ver
ag.a.in.

In conclusion wve observe (0) Tlîat
thoro is no specific rcmcedy, including
mnierai wvaters, for thc treatr-nent of
diabotes mcllitus, but tuit opium or
some of its preparations, notably
codeinec, cani bo uscd to great advatît-
age. (2) That the skziî is to bc kept
iii good order by the moderato use
of baths aîîd propor clotlîing. (3)
That modorate exor-cise is to bc iii-
sistod on to prcvent atrophy of the
muscles and to promote digestion.
(4) A genorous allowatice of pure
watcr wvith tlîe addition of such
mnoderatc, stimulation as the physician
mnay deem proper. (5) The diet
shîould bc strictly anti-diabetie %vith
just s0 much starchy food as tic
patient will bo found ',o tolerate in
any givoni case, by experiment, the
average bcing about an ounce aîîd a
lialf of American wvheat flour or its
equiKalent iii the tweîîty-four hours.

VACCINE VIRUS IN LIQUID
FORM.

Formerly the vaccine virus cm-
ployed by the health departmnent of
N'ev York ias the seruin wlîich issued
froin the base of a vaccine pock,
dried on quilis or ivory points. To
determ-ine the most valuable part of
a vaccine vesicle, the folloiving ex-
periment wvas made: A typical vesicle
wvas chosen, anci the crust, the under-
lying pulp and base, and the serum
exuding after the former were re-
moyed, were collected separately.
Eachi was mixed ivith glycerine in
the proportion of sixty per cent.
vaccine rnattor and forty per cent.
glyccrine, thon thoroughly com min-
uted iii a mortar, and the products
wvere uscd in the multiple vaccination
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of clîlidr-et. The pulp slxowcd by
far tic bcst, the crust thec next, anîd
the scrum thc poorcst resits, as
dctcrinnd by thc percentage of sutc-
ccssful vaccinations. Other Similar
expcrirncnltsý confirmied thesc resuits,
and it %vas coîîcluded tlîat the largcst
proportion of thc active virus is con-
Lainicd iii the pulp. Thercfore the
virus nov issued is iii thc forrn of a
glyccrin.ated vaccine pulp. l3cforc
usinig the virus derived from- an anli-
mnal, first, thc animal froin which it
wvas obtained is sent to autopsy and
thc organs arc examincd for anly
evidences of discase; second, tvo
samnples of the virus are givcn, one
to the bacteriologist ntid the other to
the mcdical tester of virus, andi no
virus is issued unless tii<, reports of
the pathologist, bactcriologist anci
clinicat tcstcr are ail satisfactory. The
cliniical test consists in the inoculation
of tic virus after scarification iii thrce
places on eachi of fivc children wvho
hiave neyer bcen prcviousl, -Vaccin-
ated. There is thus a case tcst of
five and an insertion tcst of fiftcc'a
points. The rcsults froni the niew
method wvith this rigid systeni of
tests are shown in the records of the
last tlîree months. Siîîce July ist,
i 896,thecre have been vaccinated in the
routine way thirty calves fron wvhich
virus lias been collected and tested
as above described. Ail this virus
gave one hundred per cent, case and
one hundred per cent. insertion suc-
cess at the original test, and the saie
percentages of success at the last
re-test made about October ist, 1896.
Thiere can therefore be no doubt that
the durability of the virus is assured
for at least three months froni the
date of colleçtion. In al] the prim-
ary vaccinations m-ade during Sep-
tember and October by the depart-
ment vaccinators in which the resuits
are knovn, more than seven hundred
in number, there wvas not a single
failure. The virus is a syrupy, opaque,
brown emulsion of uniforni consist-
ency. It is put up in capillary tubes
containing eftch enoughi for a single

vaccination, and ini vials t7f tWc? sizes,
one Crciitainitig l<inc.fitl of a cubic
cctinîiictrc for tell va-,ccinaýtions,, and
the other containing unc cubic cetiti-
inctre fu~r fifty vaccinations. In uinitg
the r-icwv virus tic skin is scaritied iii
the usuial way, andl a di-op of the
liquid virus (discha -rgcd fronil a capil-

laytube byv blowing out the contents
wvith a rubbcr tube furnishied for the
purpose) is tlien thorouglly rubbed
inito the scarificd area %with a slip oi
WvOOd, wlîich accompanlies cadi tube.
The new% virus, like Uic othecr pî'oducts
of the hecaltlî dermýrtmenit laboratorics,
is fi'inised fi-cc to all public institu-
tions in the city o11 application. It
is also supîplied to physicins at a
mnoderate price.

RHUS TOXICODENDRON IN
MUSOULAR RHEUMATISM.

Dr. A. L. Beîîcdict, of Buffalo, says
in Amcr-ican Tzapsafter discuss-
iîîg etiology and patlîology of this
complaint: From its clîronicity, mor-
phîine and simular narcotics are conl-
tra-indicatecl, the coal tai' sedatives
are also hiable to affect the lieart
unfavorably, or, if not distinctly con-
tra-i ndicated, tlîey are nevertliclcss
apt to lose tlîeir efficacy after a few,
repetitions. Exterîîal applications
are objectionable on account of the
trouble and the odor îvhiclî most of
themihave. I nsome i îstances, pati;ents
actually complain that even linime-ts
coii4.aining belladonna and chîloroforin
increase the pain. Hot applications
are good, if used by patients who can
keep incloors for a time, but tlîey
ratiier predispose to fresh colds and
exacerbations of the myalgia, if used
by persons. compelled to go into Uic
open air eni cold days immediately
after the application. WVlen w~e
recaîl that, the persons mnost hiable to
myalgia are the very ones thîus limited
as to leisure and opportunities to
avoid exposure, the contra-indication,
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becomes a practicai one. In al
these cases, the %vriter lias foi. some
time beeti in the habit of prescribing
I3uid extract of rhus toxico-lendron,
in cubic centimetre doses, three
times daîiy, either diluted xvith water
or xvith syrup of sarsap,-.rilla, or in
some such comibination as the follow-
ing:

Wý Potassii bromidi .........
Ext. rhois toxicodendri fi 20

-Syr. sars. co ..........
Aquam ........ ... ad

S. Teaspoonful (5 c.c.) P.C.

50
I00

Mý'y expeî-ience lias been chiat rhîus
toxicodendron is an ex-cellent mcdi-
cine botli foi- relieving and eradicat-
ing this troublesome ailment, though
it is not a panacea. I have had no
instances of poisoning fi-om tlîe tuera-
peu tic use of the fiuid extî-act, tlîough
I have lîeard fi-om a patient %vhîo ivas
quite seriously affected with the
typical dermatitis, i-esulting from- the
exteî-îal use of a liquid preparation
of the plant, pî-escribed by a homoeo-
path.

TREATMENT 0F RETAINED
MENSES.

If the average student vei-e
asked tlîe proper treatment for re-
tention of the menses, lie xvould
probably answer that the fluid should
be aspirated with every precaution
through an orifice made ad Ihoc
tlîroughi the hymen or the structures
representing the same. This answer
is correct i . espect of cases of hema-
tocolpus, pi operly so-called, viz., cases
in xvhich the retention is due to iru-
perforate hymen or to atresia of thîe
výagina iow dovný but it is very in-
adequate in the not uncommon in-
stances of complete absence of a
vgina, eitlîer fi-om congenital defici-

ency or- as tic result of acquired
atresia hîigh up. In tlîis case the
utex-us itself is necessarily distended,
and there is a î-eal danger- of the
dilatation extending to anîd involving

the Fallopian tubes, constituting
hematosalpinx. Seveî-ai important
facts cali for consideration in this
class of cases.

Lu the fi-st place, access to tlie os
uteri lias to be obtaincd throughi a
passage artificiallv dissected out be-
txveen the bladde- in fr-ont and the
rectum behind. Noxv tlîis passage,
xvlien destitute of a mucous lining, is
practically inmpossible to maintain
patent, and reaccumulation of the
fluid, xvitlî recurrence of the symp-
toms, sooner or later follows. In thxe
second place, the treatment of cases
of liematometra associated %vitiî lema-
tosalpinx is somewviat dangerous,
oxving to tlîe risk of regurgitation of
the fluid contained in the 'dilated
tubes, or of tiîeir rupture. In view,
of thesec txvo conditions, it lia.3 been
urged that the pi-oper treatment is
reaiiy to performa abdominal section,
in order Co remove flic uterirne ap-
pendages witiî the object of deter-
mining cessation of menstruation.
Obviously, no such grave interven-
tion wouid be justified except in tlie
pi-esence of a fornial cliagiiosis of
hematomnetra, plus total absence of
the vagina. Wli en the defect is con-
genital it not infrequently happens
tlîat tue uterus and ovaries share, ini
the aî-rest of development, in xvhich
case io treatment may be called foi-.
GynSecologists may consider them-
selves dispensed fi-om the obligation
of setting to work to create a vagina
simpiy because tue patient does not
happen to be provided tlîerewitlî, for
unless by ingenious plastic devices a
muz:ous lining can be secured their
labor xiii be iii vain, the apefturc in-
variably undergoing graduai closuî-e
owing to progressive *cicatricial con-
traction. Such cases are flot alxvays
easy to diagnose, and xvlien diagnosed
theiy often pi-esent considerable- diffi-
culties iu the xvay of successful treat-
ment. 17ortunately, they are toler-
ably i-ai-e, though m-ost grynScological
surgeons of much ex,ýpei-ienice have
met %vith a certain niumber-M17edical
Pi-ess and Ci;'cilai-.
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BICYCLE "CAYEATS."

There is ail evil in the prevalent
bicycle craze, îvhich xve have not seen
mentioned, but is suggested by the
observation that in certain cases the
power of %valking has been seriousiy
impaired. The muscles specially ex-
ercised in support;ng the xveight of the
body in wvaiking, are neglected, re-
lativeiy, by those wvho put great tours
of duty on the other ieg muscles in
propeliing the bicycle. N,,eglected
muscles become ýveakcened andt atro-
phied. H-ence, some of those îvho
have substituted extensive bicycle-
riding far natural locomotion, are
beginning to find that they cannot
%valk a mile xithout undue fatigue;
and others xviii probably find it s0 in
time. Whatevcr benefit may be
derived from devotion to any one
mode of exercise, xviii surely be paid
for at the expense of other interests
of the system, and xviii thus impair
the balance that is necessary for full
health and prolonged life.

With respect to the female sex,
especially in childhood and youth>
there is another danger in the bicycle
-the saine as in the riding astride of
a horse, oniy aggravated-vhich is of
50 delicate a nature that one hesitates
to allude to it, although some of our
medical contemporaries have very
plainly and eml)haticallyr deîýounced
it. It certainiy behooves t'le family
physician to consider it seriously, and
to put parents of daughters on the
aiert against the unavoidable attrition
of organs unnecessary to namne, from
which* the most lamentable physical
and moral consequences are hiable to
result. There seems to be no possi-
bility of adapting a bicycle saddle to
avert the objectionable contact. T/he
inexrperienced simplicity whlic/î wiZ
tr-eat titis war-ning wvithi contempt is
one &f t/te inost enviable of iieg>ativae
enidcwmýen tspe;rsonzally; butt projessioii-
ally, ii wozeld be a deficiency bot/i dis-
qilalfyig- and inoitceivt-able.- T/te
Sanitary lira.

CONTRA-INDICATIONS 0F SALI-
CYLic TilTFNI ACUTE; RiE-iiu
1ATIs.-J-accoud (Sein. Mcld.) holds
that the bencficial action of salicylate
of soda in acute rheurnatism is con-
fined to the joint affection, and lias
no effect on the visceral complica-
tions. H-e neyer prescribes it w~here
there is endocarditis; ini pulmonary
complications!ý it increases the dys-
pnoea, promotes the appearance of
aibuminuria, and wvhen there is head-
ache, delirium, or other cerebral plie-
nomena, might entail the patient's
death. ln the more common formi of
rheumat.jfism in \vhich the visceral
complications are of moderatc in-
tensity and do not showv tili the
second wveek, it is not unusual to
mecL xvith a sort of alteration ini tne
severity of the arthritis and the car-
diac or pleuro-pneum-onic affection.
Salicylate of soda, he believes, in
relieving one aggravates the othier,
and to n'. proportionate extent. H-e
quotes statistics of Donald I-ood, S.
Coupland, G. Smith and Bodt, to
show that visceral complications are
more common ini cases treated by
salicylates of soda than in others,
and concludes it oughit neyer to be
given xvh.-n such complications exist.

PERITONITIS IN TYPEIOID F[EVER.
-Dieulafoy (Semt. iMed.) discusses
the varieties of peritonitis in typhoid
fever in relation to operative inter-
ference. Peritonitis due to perfora-
tion usually supervenes at the pcriod
of stasis or during recurrence of
typhoid fever, and any part of the
intestine involved in the typhoid pro-
cess may be its seat. It is met xvith
in mild as xvell as in severe cases, and
the diagnosis would be a matter of
great difficulty but for a constant and
often solitary sign, namne]y, sudden
faîl of temperature. In three cases of
intestinal perforation the temperature
fell beloxv 350 C. It xvould be a mis-
take to suppose that ail such falîs in
temperature indicate perforation. In
many cases the defervescence is as-
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sudden as in pneumnonia, or, again,
suchl fa-.ils follow copious hSrmorrhages.
In the latter case, howcvei', the tem-
perature riscs again rapidly, w~hile in
perforation it remains low or rises
very gradually. Perforation peri-
tonitis lasts fromn thiree days to a
%veekz, during wvhicli time deceptive
remissions may occur. The end is
almost invarinhly fatal. In rare casris
protective adhesions formi, and re-
covery ensues. In the peritonitis due
to the propagation of the infectious
process through the ulcerated but flot
perforated intestine there is a lesion
of the vermiform appendix, which,
may ulcerate and be perforated at
the level of its abundant lymphoid
tissue. The symptoms are the samne
as those of other typhoid perforations.
"Paratyphoid peritonitis" is due to

the remnant of a typhoid lesion of
the appendix, and is characterized by
a rise of temperature. Surgical trecat-
ment of this condition should be the
same as in ordinary3 appendicitis.
The problemn of Nv'hen to operate in a
perforative peritonitis is a muchi more
serious one, owing to the difflculty of
determining that perforation lias
taken place, the necessity of speedy
and opportune intervention, and the
fact that there may be several co-
incident perforations. Operation,
howvever, hiolds out some hiope of suc-
cess, and in spite of the ulceration
suture may bring about hecaling.-
.v.ritis/i Mifdzcal /ourzal.

DIA]3ETES AND CIRRHI-Ss 0f TH-E
LIV~rP.-Pusinelli (Ber. klin. W,1oci.)
records the case of a man, aged 48,
\vho in 1837 had a slighlt attack of
jauîidice, and in the folloiving year
i Y,2 to 2 per cent. of sugar w~as pires-
ent L.i the urine. The sugar subse-
quently disappecared, but %vas present
again after I 892. In 1893 there was
much. ascites xvith oedemna of the legs.
Bothi the liver and spleen wvere en-
larged. Ten litres of fluid wvere
cirawvn off, and subsequently the tap-
ping %vas twice repeated. The punc-

turc then remained open, and after
its spontaneous closure there %vas no
further accumulation of flu id. No
unevenness of the surfiace of the liver
wvas ever made out. The amounit of
fluîds taken by the mouth wvas at
first greater than that climninated;
but eight w~eeks aftcr the last tapping
the order ivas reversed, and the
ascites and Sema disappeared. The
patient improved so muchi that lie
%vas able to resumne his business ; the
jaundice also disappeared, and the
liver became lcss in size. Later aibu-
minuria supervencd, and nowv and
then oema of the legs. The sugar
disappeared froin the ur~ine w~hile the
ascites w~as present, coming back
again as soon as the ascites w~as gone.
This fact is difficuit of explanation.
As regards the treatment, pcrhaps
the ast tapping %vith a large trocar
and the escape of fluid for several
days afterwards m. y have been of
importance, but this aloile hardly
accounted for the great improvernent.
Perhiaps the large doses of creamn of
tartar taken produccd this beneficial
resuit. This remedy lias been recom-
înended by Sasaki in daily doses of
8 to 4o g. ; if the patient's general
condition is unsatisfactory, iron, quin-
ine> etc., are given in addition. The
autlior discusses the relation of the
liver affection to the diabetes. The
cirrhosis wvas certainly first in point
of time, jaundice appearîng a year
before t. ., glycosuria. As regards
the formi of the cirrhiosis, syphilis,
alcohiol, and gall stones could withi
certainty be excluded. he course
of the case differed in many respects
both from Laennec's atrophic and
Hanot's hypertrophic cirrhosis. Per-
haps it is a special form of cirrhosis
associatcd wvith. diabetes ; the liver
and spleen are enlargcd, there is peri-
odical jaundice and considerable
ascites, the course is prolonged xvith
a tendency to recover, and thiere are
no gastiointestinal syînptonis. he
author, arnong other co;i,ýlusions,
points out that attention should be
given to t'he liver in diabetes and to
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the presence of glycosuria in cirrhosis.
After tvo years and a-half of fairly
,-oud hecalth the patient died. There
wvas an cvenly distributed cirrhosis of
the liver %vith some shrinking. The
pancreas \vas atrophied to half its
size. There %v'ere recent tubercles in
the peritoneum and pleura. Under
the microscope the cirrhosis wvas
found to be of a mixed type, with
hyperpiasia of the minute bile ducts.

THE TECHNIQUES 0F I NTUB3ATION
IN CI-IILDREN1,1; SSoME REM\ARKS ON
THEL. TiIE FOR OPERATION AND
AF-TER-TREATM'%ENT.-Dr. Thomas J.
Hillis, of Newv Xork County, read a
a paper wvith this titi e before the Newv
York State Medical Association. H-e
recommended that the child should
be prepared for intubation by %x'rap-
ping, it in strong mi-uslin, the arms
hiangring by the sides and the forearms
and hands crossed on the abdomen.
This position, and the use of muslin
instead of a blanket, secured to the
operator more roomn for the necessary
manipulations. Instead of keeping
the tube and introducer vertical and
in the median line during the %vhole
process of intubation, as wvas usualiy
done, space could be economized, and
in some instances the operation f aciii-
tated, by tiltîng the introducer and
tube during the first part of the intro-
duction, so that the tube would lie
transversely across the tongue. 0f
course, as soon as the tube touched
the guiding finger, the instrument
should be quickly restored to the
vertical position in the median line
of the body, and inserted into the
larynx. Amongr the various methods
that had been 'proposed for extraction
of the tube there wvas one simple pro-
cedure which xvas applicable to infants
under a year old, in whom the car-
tilaginous rings of the trachea were
soft and yielding. This consisted in
placing the infant on its back, with a
small pillowv under the neck, and the
head thrown well back, and, by means
Of the thumb and fingers, "'express-

ing " or forcing the tube upward and
backward into the mouth, w'here it
could be seized with the thumb and
index finger of the clisengaged hand.
The speaker highly comrmendecl the
ingyenious contrivance for extraction
Nvhich was invented by Mr. Dillon
Browvn. H-e said that no hard-and-
fast rule coulcl be laid dowvn as to the
number of days the tube should be
allowed to remiain in the larynx, but
it %vas always well to err on the side
of leaving it in a little longer than
wvas absolutely demanded. There
would be siight obstruction present
for a short time after the removal of
the tube ; but if this %vras not very
great, it need cause the physician no
special uneasiness. It %vas w~e1l kniovii
that considerable difficulty ;vas often
experienced in feeding children wvhile
the tube xvas stili in the larynx. The
difflculty wvas commonly overcome by
pIacing the child on the nurse's lap,
on its back, withi the hecad hanging
down over the edge of the Iap. I'er-
sonally, he preferred to have the little
one lie on the stomach, face down, as
this gave greater command over the
constrictors.- The Ný.ewYokZdcl
Joieral.

THIE SURGICAL TREAIMENT 0F
TRAUMATIC JACKSONIAN EPILEPST.
-Braun (centr-ab!. fuir C/dr.) at the
recent meeting of G'erman scientists
and medical practitioners, reported a
successful. case of trephining for trau-
matic epi!epsy, the patient having
remained quite free froîin recurrence
duringr a period of six years; since the
date of the operation. An analysis
%vas given of twenty-twio cases treated
by removal of the motor centre fromn
wvhich the epileptic attacks in each
instance had started. In fourteen of
these cases the treatment hiad been
completely successful, but in five
patients only hiad the interval frorn
the date of operation and the date of
the last report exceeded one year.
The author has come to the conclu-
sion that, as in many cases of trau-
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matic Jacksonian epilepsy, cure may
be effected by removal of ,the injured
portion of the skull or of degenerated
and adherent meningeal structure,
extirpation of the affected motor
centre is not indicated until after
failure of the former operation. In a
case of traumatic epilepsy originating
in a motor centre which is not in
direct communication with the injury,
should removal of diseased bone and
cerebral membrane give no good
result, it would be necessary, after
having determined the affected cen-
tre by electrical stimulation, to resort
to its extirpation.-British M1Yedica/
Journal.

TREATMENT OF FLATULENCE.-
Dr. Stepheni McKenzie states that a
certain amount of air is swallowed
in the process of mastication and
deglutition, but this has never pro-
duced any of the phenomena asso-
ciated with flatulence. This condition
is also attributed to fermentation
occurring in the stomach, but he does
not believe the gas of flatulence is the
result of food fermentation, for fer-
mentative processes are too slow for
the rapid development of the flatu-
lence observed in dyspepsia. Sir
William Roberts has shown that a
certain amount of flatulence may
occur in acid dyspepsia through the
action of an acid mucus upon the
alkaline saliva swallowed with the
food ; but this is certainly a rare and
minor cause in the production of gas.
The regurgitation of carbonic-acid
gas from the duodenum may some-
times occur and cause a flatulent dis-
tension of the stomach, but this is
also a rare phenomenon and occurs
only when the gastric juice is hyper-
acid. The writer, after discussing
other theories, concludes that flatu-
lent dyspepsia is due to a lack of
gabLiic tonicity. In other words, the
wall of the stomach being weak,
flabby and lacking in tene, suddenly
dilates, and a volume of gas which

wvas before son ewhat compressed
expands and fills out the enlarged
viscus. The gas does not increase in
quantity in the stomach, but only in
volume. Associated with this gastric
atony and perhaps dilatation, there is
often a slight catarrhal condition of
the stomach which lessens the power
of normal gastric digestion and helps
also to weaken the walls of the
stomach. ihe most important thing
in the treatment of flatulent dys-
pepsia is to use remedies which will
increase the nervous vigor ; hence
tonics, and especially nerve tonics,
are of the greatest importance. Nux
vomica and strychnine should be
placed at the head of the list. When
there is gastritis associated with flatu-
lent dyspepsia, with a coated tongue,
the author gives bicarbonate of soda,
strychnine and spirit of chloroform,
dissolved in a bitter infusion of cal-
umba or gentian, two ounces three
times a day, between meals. If pain
is associated with the flatulence, bis-
muth is added to the mixture, or a
pill containing carbolic acid, valerian-
ate of zinc and alum is given. The
compound asafœetida pill and the ex-
tract of belladonna are sometimes
useful. In cases in which pain is
located lower in the bowels, Indian
hemp in doses of one-third of a grain
often answers better than any other
remedy. For the violent spasmodic
attacks which these sufferers often
have, associated with distension of the
stomach and intestines, a mixture is
given composed of equal parts of
spirit of cajuput, aromatic spirit of
ammonia and spirit of chloroform ; a
teaspoonful in a wineglassful of water
every half or quarter of an hour. The
writer does rot believe in the use of
charcoal in flatulence, nor does he
place great stress on the value of
bismuth. The purpose of his paper
is, lie says, to urge the importance of
tonics and antispasmodics as the
rational and effective treatment of
flatulence by improving the muscular
tone of the stomach.--Practitioner.
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COCAINr, AN,-B-ST1-IESIA.-dn ani
address commnemorating the intr-
duction of ether, delivcred by Dr.
RoswelU Park at the University of
Buffalo, the folIowing tribute was
mnade to thè discoverer of cocaine,
wvhichi is worthy of reproduction : I
ivili spend no further timc upon tlie
subject, save to do justicc to modern
anoesthesia by a vcry different mncthod
and by means of a very diffèrent
drug, wvhicli is to-day in so common
use that wve almost forget to mention
the man to whom, ive owc it. 1 allude
to cocaine and its discovercr, Koller.
Cocaine, is now. suchi a univcrsal.ly
recognized local anoesthetic that there
is the best of reason for referring to, it
hiere-the more so because it affords
another opportunity to do honor to,
a discoverer, wvho, lias rendered a most
imzportant service to not only our pro-
fessioni,.but to the wvorld in general.
The principal active constituent of
coca leaves wvas discovercd about i,96o
byNiemann,and caiied byhimcocaine.
It is an aikaloici which combines wvith
various acids in the formation of saîts.
It has the quality of benuunbilio raw,
and mucous surfaces, for wvhich pur-
pose it was applied flrst in 1862 by
Schiroff, and in î868 by Moreno. In
iS88o Van Aurap hintcd that this pro-
perty might some day be utiized.
Karl Koller logically conciuded from
wvhat %vas knowvn about it that this
anaSstletic property could be tak-en
advantage of for wvorlc about the eye,
and made a serious of experiments
tipon the lower animais, by whvli ihe
cstablished its efficiency and made a
brilliant discovery. Hc reported his
exper-imenits to the congressof Gcrman
ocuiists at I-Iidelbergt»in 1884. Newvs
of this wvas transmitted with great
rapidity, and within, a few weeks the
subbtance xvas used ail over the worid.
Its use spread rapidiy to other
branches of surgery, and cocaine local
anzastlhesia became quickly an acom-
plished fact. «More time xvas required
to point out its disagrceable possi-
bilities, its toxic properties, and the
like 'but it nlow has an ass- red and

most important place. among atîoes-
tlîeLic agr1ents, and lias beeti of the
greatest use to probabiy ten per~ cent.
of the civilized wol.To Roler -s
entireiy due the credit of establishing
its rcmarizable properties. 1lad hie
patetîted his discovery lie wvoulcl have
been vastly riclier iii pocket, tlioughi
poorer iii fame, tlîan at presetît. H-e
is nowv establishied iii Newv York, wvlîre
lie enjoys a modest cornpetcncy, but
is by no meanis in receipt of tlîe itncome
wviichi is properly lus due frorn tic
worid at large. To a mati who, lias
bcen the means of relicving so mucli
pain as Karl Kolier, no amount of
pecuniary return is too great."

CONTRIBUTION TO THIE PH-V.sI-
OLOGY AND TiiERAPEUTICS 0F THIE
KIDNE Y.S.--Several expianations have
been offcred for the fact that the
xa,îtlin series, caffein, (trimethyl-
xantlîin), theobromin (dimet.hvd.l-
xanthin) and monomethylxanthin,.
produce diuretic effects on some
animais and not on others. IL, lias -

been ascribed to, the coml)osition. of
the blood, to the diet, etc., but an.
extensive series of experiments by
Coi-in, describcd in the A malcs (e la
Soc. il'JJi. G/dr. die Liégýe, for Septcm-
ber, withi a review of the subject in ahl
its phases, demonstrates tiîat the:
diuirctic effcct of caffein on thc rabbit
and its absence in the dog, is dlie
result of a vagus tonus possessed by
tlîe dog and absent in the rabbit.
Hence to place tlîe twvo animais on a
level in tlîis respect, it is necessary to
render the vagus inactive iii the
dog by sectioning it or paralyzing it
W.th atropin. Wheiî this is clone the
caffein produces exactly tic -samne
decided diuretic effect on both ani-
mais. Corin hias established tlîe fact
tlîat excitation of the vagus itself,
exciuding the ramifications tluat ex-
tend to the heart, dircctly diminisiies
tlue urixîary secretion. This excita-
tion is xitlîout results if the animal
lias previously been intoxicated %vithi
atropin, whiclu demonstrates that
atropin paralyzes the vascular or
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otlier terminais of the pnieumogastric
in the kcidnieys, just as it paralyzes its
terminaIs in thelheart. I t iýtherefore
to be assurmcd that the rabbit is with-
out this vagus tonus for the kidneys,
as wve know it is without it for the
becart. Ho closes wvith the remarkc
that: if thiere is a renal vagus tonus in
man, as thore is in dogs, wvhich evory-
thing tends to establisli, thon chlorai
is not to bc considered the best adju-
vant for caffein, but atropin or the
belladonna preparations are indicated.
JHe is noxv experimenting on man, to
con fi rm this assertion.-Joui. A nie,-.
,41d. A ssoc.

DANGERS 0F "SCORCIING."-A
patient wbose case illustratos tho sub-
jective dangers of " scorching " was
recently under the treatm-ent of Dr-.
Hanseli in the hiospith-I. A young
man, wvho bad imperfectly convalescod
from a severe attackc of typhoid foyer,
exercised violent]), on bis bicycle for
tw'o or throo successive days in direct
opposition to the advico of bis phy-
sician. After bis last run, hoe noticed
a defoct in bis visual fleld. It wvas
found that hoe bad sustained a circum-
scribod local dotacb ment of the retina
from hoemorrhage into the cboroid.
A somoewhat similar case xvas recontly
reportod by an English ophtbalmic
surgeon. In this patient tho boemor-
rhage wvas duo to the rupture of a
rotinal vessol. Anothor accidont, oc-
curring in the porson of the writer, is
thus far unique in the literature of
bicycling. Aftor a liard and hilly
ride ovor stonos and ruts the contents
of the bladdor wvore found to be, in
lairgo moasure, blood. In the next
mictuî-ition but littie différence was
noted and in twelve bours the urine
had regained its normal colorn Ex-
amination of urine subsequently
passed sbowod the presenco of large
numbers of blood colis and some
bladder epithelium. The bSmorrhage
was thorefore probably from a smail
vein in the bladdor wall. Accidents
of this and 'dke nature sbhould be

widely reported, iii orcler that bicy-
dcrs, %vlio constitute so large a pro-
portion of the young, and m-iddle-a-gcd,
may regulate thocir exorcise according
to tlieir physical, powers and endur-
ance, and thev shcald accept thesco in-
stances of threcatened bîindnes-s as
wvarnings against irnrnoderation.-
PiiadZe/pia Po/yc/ùzic.

OPERATION FeOR ATRESIA VAG-
INA-* -- Maclkenriodt (Cenira/bl.f Gy)
points out that attempts to keep the
artificial vagina open by tampons
after operations for this condition are
seldom perinaniently, if even temr-
porarily, successfül, and states that hoe
bias recently in twvo cases successfully
substituted a vaginal ivaîl by trans-
plantation of flaps obtainied in opera-
tions for prolapse on othervise
healthy %vomen. The new canal is
prepared and plugged wvith iodoformn
gauze tilt its inner surface is coverod
withlhealthy granulations, and is then
linied either by several single fiaps,
whichi are kept in position by a tain-
pon, or a lining- is foî-med by sowing
a number of flaps togethier around a
Cusco speculumn and introduced with
its wvounded surface external into the
granul ating canal, and fixed by a
tampon, which in cither case is not
remnoved for oighit or ton days.-Si.
Louis Méfdical joierýnal.

VINEGAR AS AN ANTIDOTE TO
CARU3OLIc AcID.-Applied to the
skin or mucous membrane burnt by
carbolic acid, vinegar causes a rapid
d isappearance of the cbaracteristic
wvhitonoss as ivell as the numbness
produced by the acici; it also prevonts
the formation of a slougbi. Viniegar
also neutralizos carbolîc acid intro-
duced intQ the stomachi. In cases
whore carbolic acid lias been swal-
1owved, theî-ofore, P rofessor Car-leton
suggests, the patient should be macle
to drink vinegar diluted withi an equal
quantity of water, and the stomnach
should thon be washed out.-Pac-
titioner.,
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USE OP THE STOMACH AND
RECTAL TUBE IN CHILDREN.

Dr. W. Jay B3ell read a paper on
this subjecî_ before thc pediatric
section of the American MVeclical
Association, %vhiich is reported in the
journal of November 7th. I-le im-
presses upon the profession the great
value of this method in those cases of
gastro. enteritis and ilco-colitis s0
often fatal and of such frequent occur-
rence. In the flrst of these, a child
whici lias been progressing favorably
in every way is suddenly attacked
with vomiting. The child tal<e.- food
greedily, but each time quickly vomits
what hias been taken. The vomicoe
are sour and give every evidence of
fermentation. The rational treatment
is to completely %vashi out the stomach
and thus remove -the cause. After
ivasliing, resort may be liad to gav.age
for nourishing the system. After the
food hias been administered, care
must be exercised in withdrawing the
tube and the mouth held open for a

moment or two until the irritation of
the fauces bias disapneared.

In. ileo-colitis, hoe lays particulei
stra-ss on the necessity of introducing
the tube as high as possible. By ire-
membering the direction of the rectum
throughi the curve of the sacrum on-
wvard ovee promiontory to the lcft,
the tube can be introduced by slight
rotary motion up into the colon and
as high as the transverse colon. The
bovels are thien thoyoughly irrigated.
In persistent dysentery ho bi las often
foutit good resuits follow~ the intro-
duction of fla>ý-seed w~ater wvith a littie
tincture of opiium after irrigation.

As regards the apparatus, hoe uses
for lavag e of the stomachi a funnel
ivith rubber tube connected by a short
piece of glass tubitig %vith a large, soft
rubber cathecter. We think for this
puipose the modification suggestod
by Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, and reported
with cases in the Archives ofediza/rics,
hias the rn-rit of being both simple and
convenient. This consists iii replacing
the glass tube by a Y shaped tube of
glass. The catheter is attached to the
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long limb of thc Y, and ta ance of the
othcr lirnbs the tube from the founi-
tain. Thc ailier li:nb lias C-Xltaclied a
picce of rubber tube, wbich, cipties
into a basin or other receptacle. By
holding the tubcs, oile frum tic foun-
tain, the other to the basin, over thec
forefinger, it is possible to regulate
the cntrancc and discbarge of tic fluid
ai will by pressurc on cithcr tube by
the tliurb. The tube passing down
ta the basin lias also a greater siphon-
age action owing ta ils lenglh. An-
other point we drew attention ta ias
the %advisabiIily of witidrawing tbc
tube ai bue end of the operalion wvlilc
Uic sîomachi was full of ivater and
causing vomiting. This expels large
masses of curd îvbicli,often of a quite
tougli consistency, are entirely un-
affcîcd by the washing,and if allowed
ta remain servc as a nidus fur frcshi
trouble.

RUSTY NAILS AND LOOK-
JAW.

This is an age of greai progress,
and noîviiere possibly is Ibis more
apparent than in our own domain of
medicine. Yet îvbcn îvc consider, in
the ligbit of modern science, much of
the enipirical knovledgc of the fath-
crs of inedicine, ive cannot 100 bighily
praise Uic closeness of tiheir observa-
lions and the logic of Ibeir icduc-
ldons. One of the first of the bacilli
ta be sludied in conneclion wvith tbe
modemn science of disease was the
bacillus of lelanus, tue principal
wvork being donc by Nicolaier, and bbc
bacillus ivas namcd aftcr him. This
bacillus is club-shaped,or,ascxpressed
by Bonome, a fine brislle-sbaped
pin-headed bacillus. There ivas mu cli
difficulty ai firsi in cullivating Ibis
bacillus, as bias been tbc case wilh
many other patbogenic forms, but
Kr R. T. Hewc~lett, in London Lancet,
described bowv ibis could bc success-
fully anid readily donc. he bacillus
of tetanub biad ahvayb been noiiced

associal.cd %vi lb pu trefactive bac Leria.
he reason for this appears froin Mm.

IIewleît's mellîod. This bacillus is
anawobic, but, as lie points out, is
readily culti'ýated iii an almospiere
of lîydrogen. WVillî a better labora-
tory knuwledge of evcry fommn comes
a belter kniowlcdge of ils life habits,
and so of luis one.

Prof. W%ýelclî, of Jobns Hopkins,
says ibat of ail palhogenic bacîcria
wliiclî appear in the soif the mosl
frequent arc tiiose of malignani
oedema and tetanus. It is a fact
wvell known thaI after certain batt.cs
the wounded ivere ver' fiable ta be
affiicted îvitlî talanus. This îvould bc
cxplanied, as poînled oui by J. Lewvis
Smith, by the prebence of tbe bacilli
in tic soif of the baille field. Ilc
also mentions cases occurring in lios-
pital praclice wlîere patients coming
to tbe surgrical w'ards from certain
districts dcveloped telanus. It seems
tu be noîv ivel settled ihat the
telanus bacillus ilîrives in tic sou,?
and more cspccially in iliose soi.s
wlîere putrefaclion is going on, as
around lionses wvlirc refuse mailer is
ilirown. Thîis bings us back to our
first pamagrapb. Wc are ail ac-
quainted îvith ibhe supposcd popular
conneciomi beiwcen an injury t0 the
foot by a rusty nail and lock-jaw.
ilere wve have that cxlremily wbich
is alîvays nearpst tic ground injurcd
by tic mosl common object, for tic
purpose-, likely tb be in the putrefac-
tive area of civilization. In other
words, you have a mosi successful
inoculation of tbc bacillus nicolaier.

MEDIQAL EXPERTS.

Wc bave> ever since tue commence-
ment of ibis publication, advocated
Ibat in tic intemesîs of science, justice
and professional dignity, the present
syslem of expert xiinesses slîould be
abolisied ; ibat it sbou!d be in tbe
power of tbe judge ta select tbree
physicians of epule îvho should aci
upon tbc evidence prcscnted t0 tbem,
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and upon cxainilatiofl made bý' thcmi-
selves as ant advisory board to thc
court. We do lotiead to go overthie
cases iii this country (for they arc
lcgion) wlicre a nuimbcr of physicians
for the 1 rosccution svrore dircctly con-
trary to a, similar ilumber for the
(lcfCflCC, flot to mention a rcccnt dis-
gracefuil case in %vhichi there a-lped
the financial expert. Wc ail kniowv
the extent to which jurymaiu-
tion lias prcvailcd on tlîc other bide,
and it wvould seem that %vhent the
legal talent frorn over the border
appears liera medical expert manipu-
lation follovs. In a reccut case, de-
cided October, 1896, before the
Suprce Court of Illinois, the judgc
admiisi-tered a proper rebuke tu tic
inedicai experts. Here %vas a case of
what mighit be called expert evidence
gone mad. A wom ait had hiad a
severe sprain of the ankia with rup-
ture of sorte or tha ligaments. She
entered an action for damages, and
the experts on one side su ore that at
a point six inches above the anil<le
the injured Iimb maasured oua-six-
teenth of an iuch more than the
other. The o.heir experts swvore that
it was the same size. The judge
fitting ly poiuted out that !,ome one
wvas lying.

What disgraceful positions are
thiese for professicnal men to place
themsclves in, or ba associated with,
%%-len the wvhole thing can be avoided
by the simple sugge.,toii we have
made.

The remedy seemingly must coma
from the profession. Outario con-
tains, wv believe, on the average the
bast trained and mlost advanced
pliysicians in the wvorld. Let the
reformn start liera.

SALICYLATE 0F METHYL.

An item has bean goiug the rounds
of the madical press to the affect
that twvo French discoverers, Lannois
aud Ginossier, have recommended
the local application of salicylate of

rncth) 1 iii tha traatmant of subacute
and chronic rhcuiiatisrn, ýand sute
tliat during painful paîrox>'sis it
acts at tilmes as well as Mien salicy-
lates are given b>' thc mouth. Sucli
is tha rage for an>) tliing Frcnchi,
Garnian or Central Africati iii thera-
peutics that wvc mîay wcll Say, Cati
any good thing coma out of Amecrica'i.
To sec anl item like this travelling
airotind at this lata data with thiese
gentleman as originators and flrst
users spcaks poorly for. the medical
p.ss ; but %%,lien it is iloti-.( iii the
colurmis uf' our frianid Little Thundler,
tlien it bias the H-all mark.

If tii- New~ York M]edical Rc.,cor-d
wvill tutil tu its ON% il filas, yaar i8,2,
paglye 505, it %vill there flid a report of

t~lecasas of rlîcumatismn having
bcen treated by the local application
of oleumn gaultharia,with the following
results : complete absence of pain in~
thiree days, du ration of favar 3 j/2
days, average stay in hospital 24Y3
days. Goithacil reports, saine journal,
I883. paga 256, four cases, and found
it reduced local swelling and relieved
tlic pain.

The use of oleumn gaultlieria as an
app~lication to the joints combined
wvitlî olive uil, is furthcr recommeuded
in l3rii Médical Joral, 1889,
Page 347 ; Lancet, Vol. 2, 1 890, page
444 ; .iher-apeulic Gazette, 1891, page
429 ; E-diubiigi IMedi.ai Joui-lal,
1891, page 268. So much for the
Frenchmen's dlaim and tue Riecoid's
in formation.

QUITE CORRECT.

The New Yorkc 11edica1Record
says in its issue of Dcc%-ernber 5th
that a "«cycle saddle has been
introduced in E ngland which
provides comnplete bifurcation
with an adjustable interval to
suit indiviclual requirements, and
takes ail pressure from the per-
ineum. A rea!)', gooci sadd/e j,ç
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and' /ûysi-
o>;ze w/udt
o/ unidite
are ours.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

S PREAD OF TI-IE Hl>LAGU E 1 N I N DA.
-The bubonic plague i5 stili spread-
ing iii Bomnbay, and is noev attacking
Europea.ns, two of whom have died.

A COI.LECrION OF BîRAINs.-Dr.
Luys of the Salpetrière H-ospital,
Paris, lias prescnted the Faculty of
Medicine with his collection of 2,200
brains.

ANTITOXIN rN Lourýz!ANA.-Thie
Louisiana State B3oard ot 14ealth lias
announiced that it wilI supply anti-
toxii free of charge to poor diphtlîer-
itic patients.

I-UCKLEBE1ZRV W;NE.--Wine made
fromn liuckleberries is now sold in
large quantities in Austria and Ger-
mnany. It is checap, and Professor
Pettenîlcofer, a hygienic authority, says
it is much better than the average
table-wine made of grapes.

To LE-NGTI-IEN TI-IL' GERMAN
CUIZIICULU.-To stem the over-
crowded condition of the profession
in Gerniany, it is proposed to add a
sixth year to the inedical student's
curriculum. This is to be spent in
practice in hospitals or specially
recognized clinics.

MR. TESLA ON TI-E X-RAY.-Re-
garding some sensational reports that
hiave found their wvay into newvspapers
recently, in wvhich it wvas stated that
blind eyes were made to sec through
the mysterious agency of the Roent-
gen-ray, Mý-r. Tesla very properly
considers themn groundless. 1-le fur-
ther deplores the cruelty of raising
vain hopes in the minds of the unifor-
tunate.

BURNS CAUSEr>) BY TFHE X-RAY.-
A case is reportcuÀ from Chicago in
wlîich the back of the patient wvas

05reattyý Io &e desilredc,
clans wili wzcicomcl
obzpia/es th~e danger
tressitre." - [L/aiics
D. M. MJ

seriously burncd iii an endeavor to
locate a bullet in bis backc by the
X-ray. This is one of thc many re-
ported cases of burn produccd in tlîîs
way. Sucli wDunds lîcal more slovly
than ordinary burnis. Nikola Tesla
states that these effects are fot due
dircctly to the rays, or Roentgen
strcams, but to the ozone generated
by the rays in contact with the skin.
1-le recomntds a coating of oil on
the skin as a preventive measure.

A CiaJmE. AGAINST I-IUM'ýANI'TX.
-Judge Gordon, of Philadelphia,
with the able assistance of Drs. \Veir
M1'itch1ell, Morton, and Milîs, is noiw
conducting an investigation of the
practice of tunlavfully (?) detaining
insane persons ini the Eastcrn Peni-
tentiary of Pennsylvanîa. It lias
already developed that there are quite:
a numnber of these unfortunate cases>
and it is stated publicly by Judgre
Gordon that there is an elemnent iM
the adlministration of this institution
which tends to pïomote insanity
arriong its ininatcs. I-le also believes
that for certain reasons those in
charge are indisposed to give these
facts publicity or assist in the removal
of these piisoners to more suitable
environrnents. It is disgraceful neg-
ligence on the part of any State,
especially one maintaining such
advanced ideas of statutory justice
and pI-ilanthropy as docs Pennsyl-
vania, to be ivithout separate provis-
ions for the care of insane criminals.

The Doctor Hirnself.
The Pub!khers will ho ple.t-ed to, receive at any tinie.

Woal or per,onal items train p!îy.ýcia1ns which will Prove
of inttrest to the profesion genera-ly.

DR. WV. L. COU LTI-IARD, formerly
of Avenue Road. Toronto, has com-
menced practice iii Rossland, B.C.

DR. ERNEST H-ALL, of Victoria>
who has conitributed to our columns
lias also moved to thc gold centre, as
he directs the DoMiNiiroN MEDICAL
IMONTILY' to be: sent to him at Ross-
land, B.C.
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The Physiciari's Library.

Tzeil/ieth, Cenitur-y Praice. Anl in-
ternational enicyclop)acîa of mod-
crui medical science. By leading
autiiorities of E urope and Amecrica.
Editcd by IfioNi.As L. STrEDMNAN,
Mý.D., Nev York City. Iii twenty
volumes. Volume VII. "Diseases
of the Rcspiratory Organs ancd
I3loocI, and Funictional Sexual Dis-
order-s." Neiw York: Win. Wood
and Company. 1896.
he publication of this volume

makes the seiies of this great wvork
comnplete Up to Vol. VI[II., wvhichi was
jssited before this. One nlecds to
have donc sorne publishingr to fully
appreciate the magnitude of t'le un-
dertaking in getting out these vol-
umes at such regrular intervals in
such comiplete form. The preceding
volumes 'have been reviewecl in tiiese
columils as tliey aippeareci, 50 that
%vhat w~e hiave said in a compliment-
ary Nvay in the past Clly appl.ies
hiere. Lt is complained that systems
of ireedicine such as this are apt to
become some\vhiat behind the imes
in thecir first volumes ere tic laist are
issued. As far as this criticism- may
apply, and it is Uic onlly scrious one
%ve have seen on such systems, it can
scarcely apply to this as the ivhiole
of this immense wvork is to be issued
in five years, and if Uic hecaling
art lias adîvancedl at such a rate as to
make the first volume of this work
obsolete by the timec the hast is pub-
lished, we do flot think in the
gaereral rejoicing at such a consum-
mation any one wvill regret Uic money
spent. The volume bcfore us contains
the %vork in various sections of w~el
K-nown clinicians, andl there is full cvi-
dence of painstaking off rt on the part
ofeachi author to bring his wvork fully
abreast of the times, and each hias
achieved success. Diseases of the
pleura have been dealt with by Her-
bert WVhitney, of Denver; asthma,
by Franz Riege 1, of Giessen; hay-
fever, by E. Fletcher Ingalls, of
C'-icago; diseases of the mediastinurn,
by S. Main, of Paris; a very com-

pIete and able scction r'i discases of
the blood, by Alfred Stelngcl, of
I>hiladelphia ; raç îitis, by :u(les Corni-
by, Paris. The portion devotcd 1.0
sexual disorders in thc male is by
Charles W. Allen, of Newv York - iii
thc eme by Charles Cumnstoni and
Ernest Cushing, of 13ost-ons. AIl
thw--y sections are replete with in-
formation broughit up to date, and
I,'r just wlat thicy ciaim- to bc, a sys-
terti of inedicinle.

Defc;r-mftes : a Treatise on (?)r/hopicdli
Siiger,', intcnded for practitioners
andi advanced students. By A. 1-1.
Tuuuv', M.S. London. F.R.C.S.
Eng. Illustrated %vith i _ plates and
202 figures, Of Wvhich 200 arc
original, and by notes of ioo cases.
Price 17s. London Macmillan
8z Co., Ltd. Toronto: Copp, Clark
Co.
The imprint of Macmillan &Co.,

that double MIv, is to a book w~hat the
1-Laîl mark is to platc, a gruarantc of
excellence, and as we read thlc pages
of this volume wve find, as in Albutt's
tSystemi" and ail tlîeir other books,

that the author is a recognizcd author-
ity and knows %vliereoC lie speaks.
Tlie large nurnber of clinical cases
illustrated wvith careful drawings and
photo engyravings are almost a hos-
pital experience iii themiselves. There
is nothing that is of s0 muchi value to
the practitioner and student as care-
fully selected clinical cases, and wvhen
these arc so fully hielped out by Uic
facilities of modemn illustrating, ive
envy the students of to-day. An-
other feature about a work such. as
this, wvith its wealth of clinical ma-
terial, is, that it makes a volunme of
standard wvorth, as distinct rom the
many pot-boilers of to-day as dlay is

rom nighit.

T/tie Plzjsiciaii's Peifeci Cati List and
Recor-d. By DOClOR G. AiýirduE
STOCKWXvLL, 1-7-.S. Flexible mo-
rocco ; long i 6mo ; pp. 200. Price,
$ 1.50. Detroit: George S. Davis.
The fact that tliis work lias reached

its cleventh edition, ivith a constantly
increasing sale, is evidence of both
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its popularity and great usefulniess
amiong meidical mcen. Lt is of size
and shape that rcnder it donvenient
for the pockct, and it wvill nlot break
dowi'î at thie top or corners, as most
bookcs of this kind arc espccially
prone to) do.

It is unlivcrsa-l iii application-tlîat
ks, it ks cqually available for any ycar,
or anly %veek or rnonth iii thc ycar.
I t is free fromn advertiscmcnts of ail
kinds, the insidcs of covers and
colorcd fly-lcavcs being taken up
with such information as the mcdical
man i apt to desirc to consuit hur-
riedly-thus the Obstetric Table (iii
tw'o colors), Key to Metric Prcscrip-
tion \'Vritinig, Differcential Diagnosis of
Eruptive Fevers, Ernergencics, and
lPoisons and Antidotes, are available
uI)of the instant.

he I'osological Information, and
Tables of Doses, arcecntirely new,
havingr beeni rcwvritteni and broughit
up to October ist, 1896.

As a whole, the %vork: is thec sim-
plest, most compiete, and most con-
venienit ever issued, a markcd im-
provernent uI)of cali lists generally,
and the price ($1.50) is so reasonable,
tîat no mendical man cati afford to bc
witlîout so important an aid to the
keceping of profcssional and other
accounts and records.

A Vest-Pocket Méldical Dictiozaiy,
emnbracing those termis and abbre-
viations îvhichi are commonly founid
in the, medical literature of the day,
but excluding the namnes of drugs
and of mnany special anatomnical
ternis. By ALBERT I-1. BuÇK,
M.D. Nev York : \Vm. Wood
& Co. 18 96.
There are certainly many occasions

when a physician îvould find it mnost
usefuil to be able to refer to a medical
dictionary without resorting to a more
cumbrous volume on his Iibrary
shelves. Dr. Buck's Vcst-Pocket
Medical Dictionary certainly fuls the
bill.
A nomale.- and Curiiosiuies of i7ledi-

cille, being anl encyc!opredic collec-
tion of rare and extraordinary

cases, and of the mnost striking ini-
stanices of bora ity ii ail
branches of mnedicinie and surgery.
*derived froin anl exhaýustive re-
scarch of mledical literature from
its origin to the present day, ab-
stractcd, ciassified, annlotatcd, anci
inidexed. 13y 'Lo«EM. GoULI>,

A.M., IM.D. Formning one hand-
soine impcrial octavo volume of
968 paý-ge., wvith 2r'5 illustrations iii
the text, and tve1%,'e haî-f-tonle and
colored plates. 1>rices, clotlî, $6.0o
"et ; Ilfaif m'orocco, $7 00 net. 1'lil-
adelphia: WV. 13. Saunders, 925
XValnlut Street.
Thie acîvance shecets of tlîis work

are to hand, and if thecy are at ail a
guaran tee of the %vork which we fully
expect both from the naines of tlîe
authors and the publishier, it îî'ill Le
one of thie notable books of th c dec-ade.
Thiere are large numbers of curious
cases scattered throughi inedical liter-
attire, but they have ievcr brforc
been collected. We "ivill give a
rcviev of this volume as soon as it
apI)ears.

Roenlgcn Rays anmd PIezdncnda &, the
Anode and Calhode, priniciples, ap-
plications and theories. 13v Ei)-
WARD P. TIIONMI>soN, M.IL-ý, witli
concILding chapter byl)Pof. W-n. A.
Anthony. Sixty diagramls, forty-
five haif-tones Price $ 1.50. New%-
York D. Vani Nostrand Comn-
pany.
There has been much interest

aroused, flot only in the scientifie,
but especially in the medical w'orld,
over this new discovery. Much inatter
lias been publislîed, but in scattered
form in diffeérent publications. Thîis
%vork fuls anl especial need in tliat it
has brought togrethier ail the informa-
tion and experimients whlîi have
bc-en made Lo date. Any physician
wishing to take up thîis branci cati
certainly not afford to be without
this work, and to those whio %vish to
be fuliy abrecast of the m-ost recent
advance-s in medical science it is just
as valuable.
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A hites and gIvcerine, It remaîns permanentlyJ
Am{xed, {s flot unWleasant to the taste, and can

aIway's be refied V

A n Prescrz'bng-Specify " Scott's" EmuIsion, otherwise your I
A patients may get some of the " Ready-made " emulsions 'u

Awhich druggists purchase in butk or have bottled for them. v

AWho Knocws About These EmuI.slons ?-How much oil do theyV
A contain? Is it the best oi? Are there any other ingre i-J

ents ? Is the emulsion permanent ? Who is responsible?

A For con-venience in prescribing SCOTT é8 BO WNEJA in unIbroken packages we have
A 50c. and $.00 sizes. Manufacturing Chemisis, Bellevile, Ont. V
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L.,\RviNuEAL CONGE~STION 0F
NASAL 01ýIGIN.-M... joal xvrites that
the above cases May depend upon the
following etiological conditions: (i)
More or Iess coinplete obstruction of
flic nose. (2) Propagation of vaso-
motor attacks beginning in the nose.
(3) Reflex action consecutive to erec-
tion of the cavernous tissue. (4) Re-
duction of the rcspiratory capacity by
nasal inlfluenlce. (5) Functional inca-
pacity of the nasal reasonator. Nasal
stenosis acts especially in childhood
iii suibjects iilîu slccp %vitli the rnouth
open, anci gives risc to laryngitis stri-
dulus. Congestions by extension
rnanifcst thcmselves in arthritic sub-
jccts, and are preceded by a nasal
fluxion as iii beginning coryza. 0f
patients having congestive attacks of
the larynx the author cites five cases
iii which flic nasal origin wîas estab-
lisieci. The hoarseness, the coughi
and hypentinia of the larynx super-
vened some minutes after the nasal
sympturns. In somne cases he ivas

able to produce cxpcr-irncnitally laryn-
gcal 'fluxion by acting *upon the
termninations of the trigé erninal and
ol factory nerves. FinaIly, cocai ne
applied to the nose arrcsts the pro-
garcss of the laryngecal syrnptorns.
Tlie nasal troubles rnay corne cither
from ý!ircct irritation or an exterior
and distant focus. Hypertrophic
rhinitis fai ors the developinent tuf
these r-cfl'cx manifestations, but they
may be occasioned by any gross
alteratio1 of the mucous membrane.
Nasal obstructions, diminish lic icr
spiratory capacity and obscure the
x'csicular rnurmur. Excessive muscu-
Lar action is demanded, and tlic
larynx is strained. Congestive attacks
arc produced, a-id tliese at length
constitute a chronic c.atarrhal condi-
tion, with alteration of tlic voice and
serious impairment of *tle singing
voice. The second varicty includes
congestive attackï associatcd w itlî an
insufficiency of the nasal and naso-
phary-ngcal cavities, considercd iv;

SQAN METTO
-_-FOR

GENITO - URJNARY DISEASES.
L9ý>A Scientiflo Blending of True Sant.,l and Saw Palmetto in a

Pleasant Aromatic Vehicle.

SPECIALLY VALUABLE IN

Prostatic TrouLbles of OId Men-Pre-Senility,
Difficuit Micturition-Urethral Inflammation,

Ovarian Pains-Irritable Bladder.

POSITIVE MERIT AS A REBUILDER,
DOSE :-One tepspoonful four tim-2s a day.

OD (%HEM,% CO. NEW YORKU
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THE TORONTO NURSING HOME
AND

COTTAGE HOSPITAL.

27 AND 29 MONTAGUE PLACE (facing Homewood Avenue), TORONTO.

R ECOGNJZING the demand which exists for some Institution, other
than a public hospital, where the advantage of trained nursing can bc

obtained under the direction of the medical attendant of the patient, it has
been decided to establish

THE TORONTO NURSING HOME AND COTTAGE HOSPITAL
under the following regulations:

Patients admitted to the " Home" may be attended by their own
doctor, or by the Medical Superintendent of the Institution, as they
may desire.

Where patients are treated by their own physician, his directions will be
carried out by trained nurses, and the latter will be entirely responsible to the
doctor in charge of the patient for the proper performance of his instructions.

Patients will be admitted for Surgicál Operations, Confinements, Massage,
Electrical Treatment, and all non-infectious diseases.

Massage, etc., may be obtained at the Home without residence if so
wished.

Both male and female patients will be received.
The Institution will be made as comfortable and home-like as possible,

and is pleasantly situated close to the Horticultural Gardens, and easily
reached by the Carlton Street or Belt Line Cars.

Particulars can be obtained from Dr. Lowe, Medical Superintendent, or
Miss Dover, Graduate of Toronto Training School, at the " Home."

Meclical men and others interested are cordially invited to call and sec
the Institution.

The charges for Rooms, Nursing, and Medical Attendance, will be $25.00
per week in advance.

For Rooms, Nursing, etc., without Medical Attendance, the charge will
be $6.oo, $io.oo and S12.00 in advance.

For Massage, Electrical Treatment, etc., without residence, the fee will
h $.oo per treatment.

References given when required.

'ORoNRo. Septernber 4, 1893.
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cliambers to, secure resonance and
-,treigtlî of toiles. Itn this class, again,
die larynx is forced to over-exertion
in order tc> -vercomc this impedi-
ment. The authior cites twvo cases in
,iîngcrs %vho liad almost lost thecir
'oîccs; 'crcirncx.al of small vecta-
tions wiIl frc tUic nlaso*pha-,rynix and
restore the ,oice. The same cffect
followvs resectio.î of a spur, the
,traiglîtening of a qeptum, ablation of
at mucous polyp and the treatmcent
Of a hypertroplîic rhinitis or a dry
riniio-pliaryîgitis.-- ve hi/c/na-
(zona/e R/tinoc gie, etc.

ECTOPIC PREGNANCY 0F- OLD
DATE-Fort (L'A bei//e Med.) relates
thiat a %voinan ulio ten years pre-
v'iously liad thoughit hierself pregnanit,
and liad apl)lied for the lielp of a
rnidwvife at lier expeclted termi, bi
latterly suffered a great deal fromn the
troubles caused by a liard tumor
wvhicli liad existed ever silice lier sup-

posed prcgnancy. I lis dag-,nosis was
fibroma of the ovar>', insteaid of %vliicli
lie found a foetus. Denis (ibid., No.
25), in a laparotomny donc on accouint
of vesical a;îd initestinal troubles,
founid a foetus duit liad beaui tvelve
yecars iii tie abdominal cavity wvitlîout
slîuing sigius of inaccration or foriii-
ing a litliopxud.ion. he deatlh of tdie
foetus lîad iot causcd any particular
syniptorns, îlot CvCil labor pains.-

ADVA\NTAE OF USIÀN; WARM~
SOLUTIONS QI" COCAINE.-Costa liai
found tlîat the local antestlietic effcct
obtaitied %vitlî cocaine is more rapid,
more intense, and more lasting, if the
solution is %varrn. Tlie dangers of
intoxication are tlîus mucli dimin-
islîed, as the quantity of cocaine can
bc very mucli reduced if it is %varmed.
A solution at o.5 or 0.4 per cent.
heated %vill produce a powerful effect.
-Jou. A;e;-. ilfed.. Association.

"HAPPY RELIEF"

.. Abdomninal *Supporter,..

~ IT HAS NO EQUAL

1S PRO' OVNCED BY ALL PHYSICIANS who have examlned ft, and pait !-nts who have uised It
to be tho best and most perfect fltting supporter mado. T.t ls sc1f-adjiisting and aLIur3nstant relief.

Those who have trled the sane report that theLy would. -

not bc without it for many Mines the cost.
To physiclans or patients scndlng inensuremnents. a

perfà3ct fit is guaranteed.
Measuire directUy ètround the bodly nt points A. n3

aud C, and alwayiz ncxt to ekin; also distanuce fromi 0
to itavel, and froi & te C, and froin C to waist.

Promîpt a-ttention ,iven to ail orders. Liborsil
discount to PIîyxslcane anid Drué'gste.

I>rlLe LI.t zindl Circulars scnt
on applflin.

MRs. F. L. PIUKERINC,
BOX 149,

Brantord a 0 Ontario A~'441.21 Brantford.,
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WALTER'S SANITARJUfI
Walter's. Park, near Reading, Pa.

G ffers excoptional advantages for the Nwinter trcatment of invalids, as wcll as for the (;omfod.-
ar.~fble entertainmient, of the valetifdinarian traveller. Its Southern Location ; itti dry, purc
bracing Atasosphere, absolutcly frec al. ail seasons froin nmalaria, niosquitoes andi usnally

froin dew; pure, soft~ spring WTater froni granite rock 8prings; its Climate said to be Ilthe
fîncat in the wvorld "; its Scenery declareci by travellers « "equal to anytlàing in Europe or
Ainierica," -.11 contribute to niake this a grent Sanitariuin.

It is not lcss niotewortliy as a Sanatorium whiere sick people may recover lieattli. The
building is of Granite Rock, fiv'c stories in hieighit, 300 fee-t front., the produet of Canadian geni-tu
Midl( wurk. It is hicatcd by steain and open grates, lighyltcdl by clcctricity, finished and furnislied
in excellent style. It lias hydraulic clevator and extensive appliances for sanatory treatinients.

BATHS, MASSAGE, SWEJ3ISH MOVEMENTS (meehanical and niantial),
ELECTRICITY (Statie, Galvanic, Fitradaie).

Rglmrfy e(iUtcCiel physielans -%ltli 25 yt,-ar.' exporlonco, with sianator3 itos

We have U. S. money order post, office (Wýalter's Park). Long distance Telephione jr
connection wit1 REAýDINO, PA., and ail telegraphi offices.

Our station is \VERNERSVILLE, twenty minutes from the Sanitarium, and two liours
froni *RFA DIG TERMINAL, PILA-DPrPIII.A.

Terms exceptionally moderate for first-class accommodations.

ILLUS2'RATRI> CATALOGUES FRER.

Thie v'alue of anything, is proved by its imitations. Be sure to address eorrectly.

ROBT. WALTER, M.D.
Walter's Park, Pa..
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TuE1- PULSE IN TI-IE SMALLIEST
V E.SS L.'--H e i-z ( 1, Viceri Klùziik) 11ias
inivestigated tiiis subject by a new
metilod whiichi lie terins «' only.lio-

grapîy."It conlsists of a dclicately-
1)oisCd splîygrnograpli, preferably of
j aquet's patternî, thc button of whichi
is placcd tipon the finger-tiail and
kept there under r-egula-ted pressure.
The liînb beingr kzcpt stcacly a curve
is traccd, iviicli, according to the
author, is liable to fcwcr source., of
eîror tlîan the ordinalry spliygtiio-
grain. Like the sphyginogratn the
oniycliogr-aplîic etirvc shlowvs tinte
principal sets of %vaves, the largest
correspond îing to the respirations, the
interrnediatc to the hîeart beats, andi
the srnallest to thic secondary w'aves;
but it lias also twvo special varieties
of large undulations, chue r-espectivrely
to changes in the w~id tIi of thc artcri-
oies andc ini the rapidity of the blood
flow. Diffcrcnces iii the condition of
the pressure ivithini the arteries andc

caxpillarius are c.xpressýed by a %v'ant
of' correspotidcence betwven tlic spliîyg-
îîîograîins and the onychîograins. The
onyclîograîîî rises durinig inspiration
mnd faits ini expiration, these varia-
tions being accentuateci by dyspitra
and dinîîiniishecd b>? valvular disease of
the lîeairt, %with the exception of
tricuspid regurgitaition. \Vheni the
cardiac rlîytlîiin is ieglriii force
the rapidit)' of the blood flow is
a ffectzd, andi large undulations ap-
pear upoli the nclgaitiiougli
thec splîygniograni ia>' appear to bc
normal. he onlychiogiaph ie %va-,ves
arc dirninishied in si7e andi rounided
off under conclitir), of psyclîical
straiti, sucli as the performnce of
claborate calculations. HeIat in-
ci-cases and1 cold dirninishies tlic'ir
volitme, but the latter., if poogd
enttually- lc.ads to dilatation. lii

jaundice the wvaves are very rnarked,
oîfirrning L>rasclie's view that the

capillary w~alls a1re paa'elin chiol-

FINEST
PRETTI EST

BEST FITTING
Dress Boots, Shoes

aîîd $Iippers..

For ladies and gentlemen, in
Patent, Bronze, and Colored Kid
aîîd Satin.

Skating, Boots, both Black and
Tan.

Rubbers and Overshoes, in the
best makes only, at low'est pos-
sible prices.

H. & C. BLACHFORD,
83 to 89 King St. E., - TORONTO.

LAK(EHU RST-
SANITARIUM

The. attentonm af tbe medical professioan
te rueacctully drawn ta the unitarm eua-
casa attondjng tha treatrnent of .Alcobal-
tom and Morphine addiction at OalzvilIa.
A prominont, nedicai mau in Toronta bas4,
within the iast fow wooks, paid a. clowing
tributa, ta Its oflcaoy ln tho case of ona
0f bis patients wha bad long sinca lest
bis Busceptibllity ta, the. ordinary form af
treatment aniploycd, and whose Uta
seemcd to hang in tha balance. Mo.ny cama
t.oOalcviflo ln tbe last stages of the malady,
yet at thcao but two cases [n four years
hava pravcd to b. beoand reaeh of our
treatinent, a recard wall deserving tihe
thougbtful cansidaratian af tii.profcssian.

For ternis, ote.. apir>>i Za

MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT,

*----Oakville, Ont.
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SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS 0F

Meiïlczize.9Pia rmacy,

Ive/erina ry Surgery.ý

Thorough Courses and complete equipments in ail departments.

Excellent corps of teachers.
unsurpassed.

Hospital and clinical

Sand for Catalogues to

H. O0. WALKER, MAD, SEC'Y, M Detroit, tlich.

western Fe Bllllyallia
MBdici l 11~

PI'ITSBURG, PENN., 1896-97.

Hlical Departiieut of the We'sterns Uni-
-versity of Peniisylvanila.

Theû fegular Session begins on the tliird Tnesday
et Setîbr, 1S913, and continuea six monthis.
During this session, in addition te four didactic
lectures, two or three heurs are daily allptted te
clinical instruction. Attendanco upon four regu.
lar courses et lectures is requisite fer.grftduation.
A four years' graded course is provided. Fnur

yoar reqiredfri Oct., 1S96G. 'lho Spring Ses-
sien emrace recitaYitierbý-ces ons, clinical lectures and
exorcises, aiid didactie lectures on sr.cal qub-
jects. This Session begins the Second ýUIituekty in
Alpril, 1897. arnd continues ten wceks.

Th'Ie laboratories are open during the Coliegiate
year for instruction in Chemi.;try. 'Microscepy.
rrictical deoustrations in Mýedir.iliand Surgical
:,,thelegy, and lesson-; ini Normal llistology. Spe.

cial importance attaches te «'the superior clinical
advantages possessed by this (olg.

Fer particulars sec Annual Announicemeut and
Catalogue, for %vliceh address the Secretary o!
Faculty,

PROF. T. M. T.MeE A,
Sio Penn Ave.

Business Correspondence should bc addressed te

PROF. WV. J. ASDALE,
Ellsworth Ave., Pittsburg.

V ou rs
for Iiealth

The
Salt River Valley
of Arizona
and the various
health resorts In
New Mexico

arc unrivallcd for the cure of chronic
lung and throat diseases. Pure, dry
air: an equable tthperiiture; the right
altitude; constant sunshine.

Dcs;criptive pamphlets issued by Pas-
roenger Departînent of Santa Fe Rtoute,
contain siach cornplete information rel-
ative to these regions as invftlidq nced.

The itoîns of altitude, temperatture,
humidity, Iiotspring.z, sanftto-iums. cost
of living, miedical attendance, social ad-
vantages, etc., arc concisely trcated.

Physicians are respectfully asked te 1
place this literature in the hands ot

patients whIo seek a change of elimate.
A&ddress G. T. Nicholson,

LCHICAGIO GA

facilitiel

-Dentzýtry,
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Sinia ; the onychiograin iii t'iis case
resembles that iii aortic regurgitationi.
In foyer there is a shiarp descent from
the suînrnit of the curve, whîchl is fol-
1oved b), a plateau ; the chiaracter of
the risc varies, and often tenlds to-
wards rcduplicatiun. The bifid apex
is espccially marked iiîc inflarnatory
affections of the respiratory organis,
and Herz considers the second pcak
to be transimitted through the veiris
fromn the right heart. A ffections of
thc mitral valve tend to abolishi die
onyckogram.. w~hile , aorLic discase ini-
creases the excursions, cxcept Nvheîî
associated %vitlî rigidity of the sm-all
vessels. lu scierosis of the aorta and
larger vessels althiough the pulse is
much smaller than normal, the cardiac
and rcspiratory %vaves of the onycho-
grain are much increcased ini size, so
thiat it must be concluded that the
srnallest vessels, whiose %walls arc not
mnuscu)ar, pulsate more vigorously the
greater the rigidity of the tubes con-

H
0
M
E
w
o
o
D

nccting tlici'n wvith the hecart. The
author hiencc dedttces that the en-
dartcritic proccss cannot commence
in the smnallcst vessels, but must in
thcmn be sccondary to sinilar changes
in the anirta and larger artcrics.
Evenltually this is associated with
obliterative inflammt-ation of the iii-
tinia of the arterioles; liencc tlhcse
rescarches arc strongly opposcd to
the Gui andi Suittonl thicory of artcrio-
capillary fibrosis -3itis/t M cd(ica/
Journial.

OTORIUtILEA-A fter- cleansing tie
canal with a tepid 4 Per cent. boric-
acid solution, Lacroix uses the follow-
ing preparation, applied upon absor-
bent cotton:
Wý Carbolic acid ...... gr. xv.

Glycerin......3 v.
Pure îMieno-sall. gr. xv.
Water ............ ý iss.-M.

-La Teibune Mlldicalc.

Il
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A Frivato Asyluin for the
Caro anxd Troittmont or
the Insane, Inobriates,
and the Opium HlabIt.

- ~ ~'*-rn~ ~ -,

UL~ -.

DIRECTORS.
j. Wr. LA'NGMUIR, Esq., Ex-Inspector of Asylums, etc.. for Ontario, Prcsident.
E. A. MEREDITH, Esq., LL.D., Ex-Cliairman of the Bloard ot Inspec.tora of A.BylumB for Canada

Vice-President.
ROBERT JÂFFRAY E8'Q, Vice-Presfdant of the Land Securlty Company, Toronto.
JAMES A, HEDLEYq, Editor Monetarv 2'imei, Torzuta.

MEDIOAL SUPERINTENDENT.
DIR. STEPHEN LETT, who bas had 25 years' oxporlenco In thls speclal lino of praotice.
l'or tirai and other Waormatton, addrus DI. STOPHE! LET Homewetd Retrat QUELUE, OnT.
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Dansville* Livingston Co. eNew York
~- ~ ' * -1 ~H E attention of Physi*

cians is calicd to this
Institution as one that offers
excej3tinal advantages and
attractions. It is under the
personal care of a resident
staff of regularly educated
and experienced physicians,
assisted by trained attend-

Location, 1,200 feet a:aO'Ve
sea ievèl, in a hiliside park,
overlooking charming Up.

land and valley views of
Genesc region. Pure
spring water from rocky
heights, nearly identical in
minerai properties with the

noted springs cf Contrexé-
ville, in France. Clear, dry

and malaria. Thorough drainage and sewerage systems. Delight fui walks and drives.

Elegant (brick and iron) fire-proof main building and tweive cottages, steam

heated and designed to, meet every requirement of invalids or seekers of rest and

quiet.
Extensive apartments for treatment arranged for individual privacy. Ail forais

of fresh and sait water baths, E-lectricity, Mass3age, Swedish Movements,
Inunction, etc., scientificaliy administered.

SUPERIOR CUISINE UNDER SUPERVISION 0F MRS.

EMMA P. EWING9 0F CHAUTAUQUA COOKING SCHOOL

Especial provision for quiet arid rest, aiso for recreation, amusement and regular
out-door life.

Freedom fromn the taxations of fashionable life, and from the excitements and

temptations of popular resorts.
Electric Beils, Safety Elevator, Open Fires, library, Daily Papern, and every

appliance for comfort, heaith and good cheer.
On line of DeL Lack. & Western R.F., between New York and Buffalo without

change.
For Illustrated Pamphlet and other information address,

J. ARTHUJR JACKSON, Secretary
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DEATÎîi I N 1-YSTER ÎA.-Fotîriî icr
and Sollicr draw attention (l'zu'n-i. dc
Mcd.) to the fact that ;a fatal terini-
ation rnay somectir-nes resuit frouwi thc
difféent effccts of hy)stcria, aîid that
it is quite a rnistake to look uipon the
diseasc as alwvays hiaviîîg a favorable
progîlosis so far as life is conicerticd.
One of thic alithors on1 a previous
occasion poititcd out that dea-tth ina>'
bc dite to spasmi of the glottis so
severe as to rcquîrc traicheotoin3'.
Sollicr records an instance of vcîy
severe asphyxia in a child agcd six,
wvhichi rapidly gavc wvay to famadimm,
anci 17ournier records a casc of a girl

agd twenty showvingr a sirnilar con-
dition, bcing sav'ed frorn death on one
occasion by faradisrn, but who after-
wvards clicd froîn a similar attack.
The authors thereforc point out that
expectant treatnient iii hysteria, more
particularly whlen thcre are laryngcal

mnanifestatio'ns, is anlything but safe.
Tiey also refer to hysterical angina
pectoris. and a-ltlicitgh thicy admit
thiat in this afiïctioîî the prgw is i
cxtrcmnely favorable, thicy quote a
case unclkr 1>otailn's c'trc iîî wh-icli
denthi toril; place, and iii whichl On
post mlovtcîn examlination absolutely
nothing was founild. Thicy then refer
to hystcrical anorexia in wbichi thecre
is somretiîncs a fatal ternlination, and
even should reccourse bc had to arti-
ficial fecding thcre scrns to bc 11o
power- of absorption. Thec wasting
continues and the patient dies. They
also refeî' to the danger of forcible
fecdinig in such cases, and one of
thecir patients w~ho presen Led a rnarled
degree of anlorexia expresscd 't vvish
for sornc checese, aîîd died the saune
evecnirng that shec ate it. . The authors
point out that suddeîî clea-,th rnay
occur after hysterical v'omiting, and

New York Ps~ralaeugeicIf Sofloo ana Hos0ilal
FIFTrEEN*TH VEAR-SIESSIONS 0F 1896-97.

__________________________and 1!oepltal in îîois pertnnul
locà ed in Ità ticw lett'Ilng."hi
haxh>eierecteiI touIl ail the uîolern
rcllrennîits for a h)oslrnl and
cir-prof struicture. contanisig ne-

commoitoi for 15 atens Tho

Iaiewttï forzîîcrly lu Uic ndja.
.9 enthiîiliing. r now a i itgriil

profthe irntitution i tier itx own
rofli The ae ln tho sclîool )lave

beno large in tho lut few vent-'.
and! facilities for anting thviii go

.îeUaL Uhin building lîa.t licen
et, n ol only for thc clnsttes of

lîractitiotiers. buit alfto tlîit ilînre
mil ~rlI L!Itient n iighit be rcclved, inl ordeCr

-, N_ý" toforrin n grea* teachlin liotîiinl.

sar nd limitaiu. bin tIei ltpai-

eï, teîrtnrust.of icîicandlnorgcry.
j-, i y~"-* ~- Thc grent mjnor npcratlons art- per.

hitAkforrncd in the âizplitlic.tre oif the

t * ,~ery bciît îinnncr 1,0 secuire l49t muir-J~1I1 jr rcsiiltii. Il.tUiologieal and li lto-__________logical I.4iliatoricn are alun a part
of the ~Eliool. Thîe Faciilty are aîso
ronneicteîl with inuot of tie great

-~~i, r .wihcre other clinics are iîcld lor Uie
benelit ofth îatTicuîlutcs o h

. . .. . . .. . . .Post'Graduiate 'Medlical Sehool.
rctitionecs niay enter lit any Urne.

Mcuiibers of the p~rofession who are visiUing Ncwv York for n day or tivo. ivill le lieartily %%elconieul rut the Post-Gr.îdiate
School, and if tlîey désire o aittendl Uic clifiîcs, a viiiitorit' ticket gond for twvo dai îîill bo

fuîrnislied tlieni on applicrtion to ilie Superinuteiudeit.

D. B. ST. JOHN~ ROOSA, M.D., LL.D., President,
CHARLES B. XELBEY, M.D., Secretary of thue Factilty.

ALEXANDER H. CANDLISH, Stiperintendent. Cor. Second Ave. & 20th Street, New York City.
Physiclans comine, to the Sohool will please asic for the Suparintendent.
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*Advances along the line of bicycle mechan-
Çismn have been rapid, but none more so than

* THE CLEVELAND!' In the

There are thirty-one distinct improvements.

Purchasers wîll now reap the benefit of the

,.ripe experierice of H. A. Lozier & Co.,»

Whose fîfteen years in the art of cycle

building have been placed to such splendid

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

* H. A. Lozier & Co.,Ç
169 longe Street TORONTOv
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they give the Iotes of anc such case,
no lesion of any kind being found on
post modtem examination. Vaginal
hystcrectomy is, according to one of
the authoî-s, particularly fatal in hy-
sterical cases.-Br-i1ish Meédicai Joier-
nal.

CIIRONIC SULPIIONAL POISON ING.
*-SchulIz (Neurol. Geitr-a!b.,) recards
a case of chronic suiphonal poison ing
with fatal ending. The patient, a
\voman aged fifty-nine, had been
under treatrnent some years for head-
aches, constipation, and rcstlessness,
andi was extremely hysterical. On
account of sleeplessness shie had re-
cently been taking suiphonal in doses
of 1 5 grains, and had taken altogether
about hiaif an ounce within a -manth.
Whien admitteci ta hospital for oýb-
stinate constip)ation wvith vomiting,
there wvas a srnell af acetane in the
breath, the tangue wvas di-y and fur-

reci, tiiere wvas great thirst, with rest-
lessness and insomnia. Ail the
organs otherwvise w'ere normal ; the
urine was normal. The next even-
ing suiphonal, gr. xxv, Nvas given, and
the folloving day the urine wvas
scanty, browvnish-red in color, but free
from, albumen. Four days later the
gait w'as unsteady, and five days after
this there wvas %veakness of the limbs,
and anîesthesia of the legs dowvn ta
the ankies ; knee jerks, previously
normal, wvere naw difflcult ta obtain.
Weakness increased, the knee-jerks
disappeared, incontinence of urine
and foeces accurred, and twa days
later the patient died suddenly. The
urine since the singrle dose of sul-
phional mentioned, had contintied
brownish-recl with no albumen, but a
rev altered red blood carpuscles. The
color wvas found to be due ta hoemato-
porphyrin. Schulz considers that
the to.xic resuits after- onuly anc dose
of sulphonal wvere due ta the obstinate

New Aseptic General Surgical and Gynoecological, NEW COMPRESSED AIR ATOMIZER
'È- OPERATINC TABLE

N -.
TRENDELENBURO POSITION

'r'ifis T.iblc nav be foldled. anîd carried iii abga a TiM ete r iî ' iii0les igil iîciiditg ga tige. alid 101 liwîîe
nîarvel of eom1pa'ýtiess. Viteiînlfiish iL fhs it îIiaicti.r; tebtixi te lue lus. liiialic pýressllrtî, alîti jîrovided
ai[ tLe positiolîs s'.quirC(i i ioderîi sulrgery. Speciai ivilii a g.ilgje teberghe im-txlinîiiiiî îîreare or Zô IL.$. luth
circulai' on1 ai)ilicatitii. oeroîceier ai ;îîlî piir. inade eopie.uîîr iiiti are iiickci.l)latLed. Coin.

plete oîtî ts~4 f iiieVîItii. ik tîibliig, aitteiittic etit-
pricc of Table, iîiciîiding boxing, $20.oo net pfki lr: aiIOLlýit-ubr>Irt:.o iris

Don't Asic for Discount.
Foq.,Fd , e.,tfoîl', per pair, «ici:, Je.'LOO etra. Price onl1Y SQ22.50 net

seila for Se v Jihe1-tr.IWdLt Ciatiogîie, 00 pages. Tliird Etlitioiî. Psae î ct i vr
Maiifacttlrers wud Iitnporters of

FEICK B RO5. SUlIni NTHIINT m IIIISIOIANS' SUPPLIES
215 Sixi.h Street, - PITTSBUJRG, Pa., M. S. A.
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Bott'5 Pure Malt Stout
For Invalids and Convalescents, received Highet Aw'ard at World's

Fair, Chicago, 1393. It was found on Governi-nent inalysis to be the

Piirest Stotit in thie World, and was highly recomniended for its

palatability and general excellence.

Bott's Extract of Malt
Contains a muelh larger percentage of Malt Extract lin a perfectly liquid

forni than any other preparation on the market. The best guarantee

of its qualities is the fact of its being largely used lin rnost of the

Hiospitals and Sanitariums throughi the land, and the best pioof of its

eficacy is shown by the numerous testimonials received froin patients

as welI as physicians.

MIaniifactitrcd by

THE WALKERVILLE BREWING CO. LTD.
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

JOHN BOTT, manager.

TI Bennett & Wright Co., Lnie

CONTRACTORS FOR

Steam and Hot Water Heating, Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric Fixtures.....

72 QUEEN STREET EAST - TORONTrO

Satisfa~ction Giiarante?,ýd.

Ellitt llu-tra ing Co.25 Ycars' Exporience.

PHOTOGRAPHERS, PHOTO-ENCRAVERS, DESIGNERS, WOOD-ENGRAVERS, ETC.

Iff you require anything in our Uine write for prices and suggestions, flustrations of ail kir.ds

which will becheerfully given. ]3cst methods. Low Pricos. for advertising puxposes.

31 KING STREET EAST, - - TORONTO.

CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY. 355 YONGE STRE-ET
TORONTO

A. MACDONALD,
N.B.-I hrwce in the pnt donen I hrg-c trsdewi~th the rncdical

men, and %vil[ bc mo,.t plca.cd to have them cail tupon me in M E rchat T1a.ilr.
lie future. They wvi find nui price. rigli :::
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constipation present, causing the sul-
plhonal to bc retained in the body
longer than usual. Great caution
shoualc therefore be exercised in
ordering sulphonal for patients wvho
are constipated, and wvheî'e it is or-
dei'ed a careful wvatch should be
kept on the urine for hzemnatopor-
phiyrin.-Br'tisli Mé~fdical Journtal.

A NEw ABOOMINAL SUTURE.-
H ill ( f'Vieni. ';,ed. Pi-esse) recommends
a method of suturing the abdominal
wall wvhichi he has emnployed for the
past two years, and which he con-
siders to afford a perfect guarantee
against the supeî'vention of abdominal
hernioe. The needle carrying the
suture enters the tissues some little
distance away from, the xvound, passes
through skiîï and subcutaneous fat,

TELEPHONE 2276,

and is bî'oughit out in the xvound at
the junction of fat and muscle. It
enteî's the opposite side of' the wvolnd
at the correspondirig spot, and then
passes throughi muscle and peri-
toneum, being broughit back to the
original side %vithin the peritoneal
cavity. It passes throughi the peri-
toneumn and muscle of the original
side to reappear in the wound at the
junction of fat and muscle; it is,
caî'ried across again to the corî'e-
sponding point on the opposite side,
whience it passes throughi the fat and
skina of that side to emeî'ge a fewv
centimetres away fî'om the wound.
\Vhen the suture is dî'awn tighit it
forms a double loop, the lower hiaif of
wvhich bî'ings the muscle ancd peri-
toneumn of either side iri opposition
and the upper hiaîf the* skin and fat.

BATHS OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

PEMBER'S TURKISH BATHS.
LADI 1'S-Tuesday and Frid'iy Mýorniiigs, zidiit froni 9.30 till 12.30. and all dlay Thursd.ay, front 9.30 am

tili 8 p.ni., Aýdmiittance until 0.30.
GENI~E!t1N-EeryDiy, tftcrtiooit and ail Night, ecqcpt Ladies' flours. Single B3ath, î5c. Day
Tickets-E igit for ?5.O0, or Se'cnLccni foi' $10.0. Evcings (froin 6 tili 10), Single Bath, 50c. ,

127 and 129 YONGE .STREET, TORONTO.
W. T. PEMBER, PROPRIETOR JAS. MUNN', MANAGER

DiEUORlV~G IMP *We Want Agents
=z DIEI ORIVNc 'crywherc. WVc give Agentsa

IT %vil not blowv nor jar out. .SAMPLE LAAMP FREE under
E ITvesaclea whie liht.certain conditions. Cut out ibis
- ITcîve -icica ~viiîclîgh. îdvertisemcnt and scnd it to us

.T fVooks le l ocomxotive iîendUght. - o uipriuas
i r throwsal ti he light straighî ahcad o ulpriuas

- froni z, tco 30 fookct R. E. DIETZ CO., 6o, Laight St.,
IT burns kcrosenc. ' Estabiicd z840. New York City.

THE3 MERCHANT
CIGAR STO R E-b"111MM

I arnt very anx'iolus te biave tUic lLcilie.tI Profession calliispon ine au( iinake a

trial of îîîy Goodls. I kccp only the bcst and nost fîîîel' inatui'ed goods, in faet mny
stock is thc clîoicest in the cit.y. I w'ili bc pleased to 0-ive a Sp)eehdt Diseoiiiit to

Students. 1 have thc fincst 5 cent cigar in the Doininion-the -"Flctchcr's -Mochant"

liav'aîa Cigar, $150 a box of 100; or, ?2.2.5 box of 50.

R. A. FLETîCHER, 18 King Street East, Toronto.
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QENEVA LITHIA
MINERAL WATER

Sts1ossgcst, In thou lIîîirlat

Rcconicnded by Physicians in the

United States for

STOMAOH -1 AND

LI V ER .. BLADDER.
KIDNEY TrROUBLES

0000

Spring at Geneva, N.Y.
Main ofrnce:

20 Court Street, BROOKLYN, N.

0000

Canadian Agents:

LYMAN, KNOX 00.O
Maontreal: 374 Pm.d 376 St. Paul St.
Toronto: 43 Colborne St.

THE DOCTOR'S ABVICE
is ail the mare vejuabie when ha recommends
the use ot thse pssrest and bcst articles obtainabie.
Sea Salt bat.hing is very otten recommended, and
the be3t resuits can oniy be had by using the
purest sait.

anal> zes " 93/100 per cent, of pure ait, the
crystale are as clear as glass, eaaiiy dissolved
and mucis more convenient to use than any other
brand. I druggist8 seli it. 1b. package 15c.,
601b. box $1.50. T0omiTO SALT woas!, 128

MIEDICINAL

r WINE4S
'%Va produca thons f romî tisa

pura julca ot tisa grallo. Our
wi1ncs ara highiy rcconusxîexsded
titrougisout lte Dominion by
eninient îilyslclxîns for thoir
nsidicînal qunaittcs. 'WVa can
spooially roconunond aur

FINE 01.0 PORT
for tis ue of convalesc!ng
patictsts, and for tise profer.
ring a drior wvine, wa would
reconimend aur

DRY CONCORD.

usL- for our goods, or writeusdircct.

The Ontario Grape Growing and
Wine Mfg. Co. ST. CATHARINES, ONT,

BHBISTY
Anatoxuical

1v~' ~SADDLE
Sliris pelvis as il Shows ixlvi- as i, The only saddiv tl4ot

rît un r-*1. onà le built on 11natounival
urcZtniary zîZs Chr-tpSdb.î>iejls Pzi:e, $jt.

Endorsed by E-veryone. Pree ta Physicians.
Otnr bookiet on the saddie question. A comnpîcte tr.aîie

froin the standîtoint, of thse cyclist and physician.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. CHICAGO.

J4irgest mnllfaettrer.a in thse irorld of Bicycles,. Bicycle
Sunidries and Bicycle Clothing.

S!e ial No/izce io E/'zysî*ic s
1 contract for IlI kinds of CRUSHED GRANITE and PORTIDAND

CEMENT CONGRETE SIDEWALOKS and FI00RS.

Drains Repaired on Sanitary Principles. Estimates Furnished.

*- TERMS MODERATE -*

W. CUMMINO, 739 Gerrard St. East.
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It rmay be made more s~
converting the Iower
simple knot, and this lea
to the author, to no exi
in removing the stitches.
is strongest if the two Il
immediately overlie one
are separated by a distal
haif an inch. By this
thread does not pass tv
the junction of fat and r
same spot, an interval of
being left between the
Finally, the slightly long(
pied in tying the gtitchi
compensated for 15y the fi
need only be placed at
1 1/ to 2 inches instead
three-quarters of an in
Medical Journlai.

RESECTION 0F THE V.
ENTIA FOR PROSTATICI
PHv.-Nove-Toperand (
reports three cases in whi
of the vasa deferentia e

,cure stili by sulted in a beneficial influence on
loop into a many of the troubles caused by en-
ds, according Iarged prostate. These, together
tra difflculty with cases recorded by other sur-

The suture geons, prove that this operation re-
mots do flot lieves the pain and reduces the in-
another, but creased frequency Of micturition, and,
nce of about in some patients, resuits in a com-

means the plete cessation Of pyuria. Such
jice through treatment, however, is rarely followed
nuscle at the by appreciable atrophy of the en-
haif an inch larged Prostate, Although in some
perforations. recorded cases no relapse occurred
~r time occu- after.intervals of several mnonths, it
es is amply remains to be proved whether this~ct that they amelioration can, as a rule, be re-
intervals of garded as permanent. Resection of
of haif to the vasa deferentia atteato

ch.-Briisz holds, by causing aofctheatori
orealtogether tissue) and by relievingor atogeherabolishing the vesico-ASA DEF1ER- prostatic congestion which plays 50

FIYPERTRO- prominent a part in the production ofLyon Med.) the symPtoms of advanced prostat-
*ch resection isrn. It ÎS very probable that cfivi-vidently re- sion of the vas deferens by suppress-

S. H. Kennedy's Concentrated Extract of
OAK BARK (QUERCUS ALBA).

4"WIRITIE &N,

Most Valuable Aquequs Astringent known to the mdi-cal profession, and superlor to) anyhn fiskn aeDR. J. MARION SIMS wrote of it fling fiskn aedate of August 12th, 187î, in- ihi a personal letter under
Extract of' 'White Oak Bark, Q. Aiba' eto aeuehtion. I gave to, one of m, rofe - 1o Y entire satisfac-
to test in bis.practice. After usi 1onal brethren sorne of it
it was superior as a medicinal to te He agreed with me thatak fr t ernockExtract PinusCanadensis.' I bespea for this n 'a x
a cordial reception by the professc»e e a ract, Q. AIba,'

LYMAN BROS. & CO.. Wh S.al À. gensEDY1 ler*, Johnotown, N. Y.WholaaleAgene, TRO0T ONT.

Corner Queen and ==Toronto =nTelephone

Sherbourne Sts.. 4f-**

Ra ROBINSON
CITEmI[ST and

P.S.--I wish to draw the attention of ail Medical men to thefattaIa
Specialty of Dispensing Doctors' Prescriptions, and th, t fac thae OI the Making a
Ican be reached any hour, day or night, by dloor bell for tlephone, when Puresitin Dnsbe dispensed and sent out promptly.prcitonca
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UNIVERSITY 0F BUFFALO.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

The Fifty-first Regular Session commences September 14, 1896,
AND CONTINUES TIIIRTY WEEKS.

The lectures will be held in the large, new, three-story building, containing three amphitheatres,and rooms for dispensary patients. Chemical, Pathological, Histological, and Pharmaceutical Labora.tories thoroughly equipped with modern conveniences. Instructîon by Lectures, Recitations,Lahoratory work, and Clinics. Four years' graded course. Clinical advantages unexcelled.
For further particulars and Announceinent, address

DR. JOHN PARMENTER, SECRETARY,

University of Buffalo, Buffalo, N.Y.

,New YorkPolyclinic. and HospitalTHE NEW YORK POLYCLINIC is the oldest post-graduate medical school in
Amnerica, and was founded with the object of giving physicians who desire to keepabreast of an advancing science opportunities of studying clinically, and acc',rdingto the latest scientific methods, Meédicine and Surgery în ail Delarinents. Theschool is for graduates only, and practical instruction i5 given in every branch of thesubject. The Clinl*cal Ma/erza? for every .rubject ir abundant, and Canadian physicianswill find the opportun ites for either general or special study far superior to those of London.An excellent hospital, filled with interesting cases onîy, is in connection with the school,and in addition the professors are connected with almost aIl the principal hospitals in thecity, thus giving unlimited opportunities to students.Practical Obstetrics, Clinical Microscopy, Pathlilogy and Bacteriology, are also taught.The regular session lasts fromn Sept. 25th to June I 5th, and physicians can enter at any tirne.

* -Fl:cuL-y . ..
SurgerY-John A. Wyeth, hlD., R. H. M. Dawbarn, M.D.,Wm. F. Fluhrer, M.D., G. R. Fowler, M.D., W. W.Van Arsdale, M. D.
Medicine-R. C. M. Page, M. D., W. H. K atzen oach, M. D.,J. Adler, M. 
GynSoeolgy-W Giii Wylie, M.D., Paul F. Munde, M.D.,Henry C. Coe, M.D., Florian Krug, M.D., J. RiddleGoffe, M.D., W . R. Pryor, M.
R',Ye-David Webster, M.D., W. B. Marpie, M.D.
RetunsJ. P. Tuttie, M.D.
Orthopoec Surgery-, R. Townsend, M.D.
Di8eeges ef Digestive System-W. W. Van Valzah, M.D.
For Catalogue or information, aldress

Her-Oren D. Pomeroy, M.D., J. E. Sheppard, M.D.R. C. myles, M.D.
Threet andi Noge-D. BrYson Delavan, M.D., Jos. W.~ .,.n. :~Q,~5j. Aý,ch, M.D.
Di8eeses of Childrcn-L. Exmnett liot, M.D., AugustSeih),rt, M.D.
Diseeses «f the Skin-A. R. Robinson, M.D., Edward B.Bronson, M ..
ZÇerveus Dieaes-Landon Carter Gray, M.D., B. Sace,

M. D.
Obgtetricsg 4Jward A. Ayers, M. D.
Intubation-.Dillon Brown, M. D.

JOHN GUNN, Superintendent, or, J. RIDDLE GOFFE, M.D., Secretary,
214-218 E. Thirty-Fourth St., NEW YORK

11R. and IIRS. W. RE~YNOLDS FORBES
EIPEA2'8 12< TRR 90CIF10p'g PR4cTICE op (LATIE 0F CHICAGO, ILL.)

TELIPHONE 4242

AU OUM 0&8ntrnated tao
under t

',,.,MASSAGE AND KINESIPATHY
Residence, 871 HURONj ST.

Ire wlU be trated entfrely TORONTO.ho direction of tise &ttending physiclan..
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ing the testicular function removes
the stimulus of prostatic congestion,
and so induces a state of repose in
the wbole urinary apparatus. The
operation is particularly indicated in

the Middle period of prostatism wben
tbe patient's troubles-cystitis, baSma-
turia, and complete or incomplete
retention-are usually the resuit of

congestion. In a later stage, in wbicb

the enlargemelit and deformity of the

prostate are due to well-developed
structural cbanges, resection of tbe

vasa deferefitia, thougb it may render
service by relieviflg pain, will neces-
sarily fail to do mucb good.-Britisli
Médical journal.

HVPERTROPHY 0F THE PROSTATE

TREATED BY EXCISION AND TOR-

SION 0F THE VAS DEFERENS.-
Pavone (Il Policlinico) cites tbirty-
four cases of prostatic bypertropby
wbere the vasa deferentia were ex-

cjsed ;four of these died of other
diseases ; in two cases the results
were negative ;the remaining twenty-
eight were either cured or improved.
The author believes that \vhen good
resuits do flot follow this operation it
is because complete obliteration of
the vas deferens bas flot been ob-
tained. He therefore advises that, in
addition to excision, the ends of the
canal should be twisted, s0 as to
ensure complete closure. In the case
reported about 3 cm. were excise(l
and the ends twisted ; on the
same day the temperature fell,
the frequency of micturition dim-
inished, and the vesical tenesmus
ceased. On the fifth day the patient
could completely empty bis bladder.
On the fifteentb. day there only re-
mained some sligbt bypertrophy of
the median lobe, and after two
montbs the patient kept in the best
of healt.-Brit. Medjour.

Exactitude, Excellence and Economny

ENGLI-SI CLINICAL THER11IOt1ETERS
]Direct from the MakerIII S4.GG Post Free S0O

Every Thermometer i8 Tested, a2nd Bears the
Maker'a Name and Warranty

ALFRED E. DEAN, àR, ýe':i;t.eir
To the principal British and Foreign Institutions

73 UA'I1QN GARDEN, LONDON, and
.55 Faub'g Poissoniere, Paris

()btaiflable of the maker at above addresse8, or through the NE813111
PUBLISHINO Co., LTD., Toronto.

For fuirther partieulare see last month's issue.

Y,
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sidceal"

.GIFT.
T.jhû ýColumbia" om.e Graphaphon>,,e

is e st tcnteresti, amusingan
iotrct f ai al gift. WiIl delightthe entire family. Better tha a paoo n other muia ntumn hease itaithfullyreproduces them a, talks, slgwiteadis the only machinewhichý auay recordsand reprodce yor own olng and spee,,ch. A11l o1hers are but toys in comparison to theGraphapae Sen ro caalgu an rc-it rphones and ,00different records FRtEE. The latest model "Columbia" is equal ta thiehighest-priced machine in resuits, and only . . - $ 2 5

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH 00.
Dept. T., Washington, D.C.

Broadway, Cor. 27th St., N. Y. 110 E. Balto. St., Balto., Md.
No. 720 and 722 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo.

The Medical Profession ail aver Canada are directed teoaur ABSOLUTELY PERFECT

STORAGE BATTERY
We are aware that in the past Storag Batteries have provcd almnost a flzzle, and havebeen ta the practitioner the cause ni nuch annoyance owing to their having ta he con-stantly recharged. The

JONES & MOORE STORAGE BATTERY
however, is so put together that the more it is used the better the current becomes.We want every doctar in Toronto ta cail at aur premises and see this battery, where itwill be found in operation. The price is right, and we knaw that every physicianseeing the instrument will at once purehase.

Jones & M4oore Electric Go.
'PHONE 2310 146 YORK STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

lE! M[1 BRIn 1011$ 73J KingStetWs

FRANZ JAHN, PUOPRIETrOR,

Mu1 only House in the City with a complete line of Fine Hair Gooda
imported direct The only perfectly appointed Hair-dressiiig

Parlors in the City where

SPECIAL ATTENTION 1S CIVEN TO DISORDERS 0F THE SCALP, ET&.
N.13-I rempo.tfufly slcit the pa6w.ua«e of the moîdial Profession.
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TREATMENT oi- c~M'î\-
Mangiagalli (il nnali di Ostet. e Gizc-
caL7.), in a lengthy paper to wvhichi is
appended a valuable statistical table,
deals fully ivith the various modes of
treating eclamnpsia. Obstetric treat-
ment in his pFactice occupies thc first
place, medical mecans being regarded
as preparator>' or adjuvant. 1'reven-
tive therapc.pu tics are ver), bencficial
iii rcmnoving the conditions which are
the expression probably of the autoin-
toxication, and consist in milk and
intestinal disinfectants, diurctics, etc.
he medical treatmcnt (blceding,

purgation, morphine, chloral, chioro-
form, veratrum viride, or diaphoretics>
is purecly symptomnatic, but is the onlly
one possible in post-pailuiii eclamp-
sia, and in other conditions is a valu-
able aid to the obstetric intervention.
I3leeding, followed by the subcutan-
eous or endovenous injection of nor-
mal saline solution, has much to re-

comnln ît, but it bas nlot been
emn)loyed sufficienti>' often to enable
us ta formn a just estimnate of its value.
he qpeed), evacuation o.7 the uterus

constittites thc Most important Mans
oftreating eclampsia. Innia -farlumn
eclainpsia it is a good rule to termnin-
ate labor '%'lîen the condit;ons permit,
andl even to anticipate these by means
of multiple incisions of the cervix. In
ecLampsia in pregnancy the induction
of labor by the rupture oJ the mcm-
branes is indicated along w~ith the use
of morphine, or chloral, or veratrum
viride iii large doses. If these mecans
fail, then forced dilatation of the
cervix is to be preferred to, the deep
incisions of Duhirssen. In some very
bad cases ec'en Coesarean section may
be a jutstifia-ble operation, especially if
tic foetus"be full time and alive
Every operative intervention must
talke place wvith Utic patient deeply
an-orsthectized.-Bitiishi .4cd. journal.

ONT7nRIO

Vaccine Farm.

Pure and JRoliable Vaccine Matter alw&yis on
hand. Order8 by mail or otherwise promptly
fild.

10 Ivory Points, $1.00; 5 Ivory Pointe, 65 ec.;
single Points, 20 cts.

Address ail orders: VACCINE FARM,
ASTEWART, WI.D. Palmierston, Ont.

5/g, Il 9
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Excelsior

S prings

The
Marvelous
Waters

ARE NATURE'S GREAT SOLVENT, AND
ARE AN UNFAILING REMEDV FOR

AND ALL

DIS EASES

COMMON TO
FEMA LES

Inflammation and Catarrh of the
Bladder, Bright's Disease,
Diabetes, Gravel, Gout,
Rheumatism, Blood Disoi-ders,
Dyspepsia, Liver Troubles,

The waters contain iron in that niost rare and valuable form for rendy
alhori tion and rapid rnedication, na'niely, a solution, of the protoxide iii carboniic
acid. In addition to the Iron Waters, therc lias been obtained fromn an
artesian w&'l a flow of Salt .Sulphur water of great value as a stomach water
aiid gentie laxative, and for batbing.

THE ELMS ci f
Is open the year round> and has a
capacity of 500 guests. It is one
of the Fine Hotels of the World.

Ail modern conveniences +~ Cuisine Unsurpassed
Location Healthy + No Malaria Î. Clirnate MiId.

A coreplete bathir1 g establishment within the hotel, with Turkish, Russian,
Ellectrie, and bot or cold Sait Sulphur tub baths. For handsomely illustrated
pamphlet, address

GEO. H. HE-AFFORD,
Or, H C.FS ,General Passenger and Ticket Agent, Chicago, Ill.

G. NI. Excelsior Springs Co., Excelsior Springs, Mo.
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IiILCAC.-Ipeci1c is a vaso-motor
stimulant iii proper doses. The pure
root, p)owdIeed, in hiaîf-grain doses,
raises blood-pressurc and causes con-
striction of the systemnic arteriolcs an~d
capillaries, e.opeciialIy of the mucous
membranes. It is a noted remedy in
catarrhi of the stomiachi, of large and
small intestines, of the bronchial tract,
and probably of the bile-ducts. This
vaso-motor property of the medica-
ment is noted in reclieving hecadaches
of the congestive kind, also those that
arise from catarrli of thc gastro-intcs-
tinal mucous membranes and the
peculiar condition known as " biliaus-
ness." Lt is a remarkable medicamnent
iii ail tiiese catarrhal sta tes, and 1 may
here observe that much of the hepatic
congestion and engorgement and
biliousness are closely related to
gastro-intestinal catarrh. No single
remedy, administered with skill, is
capable of accornplishing so m-uq:h
good results in ail these conditions

as ipecac. Rutlicrford's experimntts
prove tliat ipccac is a inarked licpat;c
stimulant ; lie classed it highi as a
chiolitgogue-a liver tonic-that is, it
stimulates the livcr celîs to per-
formnance of tiir physiological Iutic-
tion, the sccretion of bile and depura-
tion. Possibly ipecac hias mnore or
less influence over the glycogcnic
of tlie liver; cases are riumerotis of
glycosuria in which small doses of
ipecac have reduced the dailv cxcru-
tion of sug'i- ; somie have bcen curcd
by it. Considcred as an alterative-
using the term in a special scnse avs
irîdicating control over glandular

re

THIE 4 "EfIPIRE"ý
Medical or Ordinary Key-board as

desired

ViSIEULE WRITING, PERMANENT ALIGNMENT

MINIMLS5ED KEY-BOARD
28 os 4 lîts

SIMPLICITY..
One-third the parts found in others.

DURABILITY...
Steel parts harderied.

PORTABJLITY, oniy weighs zr5 ]bs.

FOLLOWING:

1,6MiSiieki Street, 1

The Williamis I'f'g Co.
Gesmv.TLc,-I have0 becti USillg te Empire T3pemwritcr

ttawfrttcrlya yar.IL has givetail ate atite ilttsfactiatî
attd 1 hta% e leastire in rcoiatttttîcati it.

'Tue Williams 31'1'g C. Montre-il, Oct. 23rl, 1896.

DzAit Sats,-ln reicrence ta te Empire " Typcwrit-
ittg mtachinte o a m soimctitn ago, 1 bcg ta Àty that
it lia-. proved< qttite satifaciary.

r. R. EmNaLAum, 11.1).

ONLY $55.OO. iVa will settd fi machine ta any Physiclat, îtpan rc ipt of tite rash, axd if,
atter iisitîg it ftor t- i days, it is atat fourni as %% c represent, returio it and
w-c will rci und the niancy.

THE WILLIAMS MANUFACTURING CO., Ltcl., 11ONTREAL.

READ THE
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THE EMPIRE ELASTIC BANDACE
Spcisily &dit)te for Vn&rlco-4o Voisin.

%%>c invi te tho attontion of the Miedicai andl Sîrgical Pro-
fcesion ta t'he variuq incrits comibliied lirotir B3andages:

lst. ITS 1>OlZOSIT-thoe greatc.sr. fit Mie "mir. ft
lee ase tchlng, rash, or u1ceration under the band-

2n id. ITS E1,I,,STICITY, wiaich wviii euablo tho surgeon
or iieq to luit IL on atany requîrcd tension, and i.1
%vili foilow a swecliiig up ani down. as the ca)se iuay bce, a
tenture tinkniown tea n ailier handnFe.

Ird. ITS AIiSOItBE.:T PILOPERli IE-S-greatcst l tho
"E npiri,."
4th. ITS EASY AP'PLICATION to any part of tOebody.

tiot hclig nccessary t o lid over as witiî ofier banidages.
n-q IL toliowsi ILsoif iwiti equai unifornîity nroiud auy part
ort he alimei.
SLIî. l'lS SL.iODÇJQUAIATIES. No bother

wiLh pins, necdlo or- t1ircad, or stri,îg. o tlreoame te suir-
geonsl, as simpiy tucimg tuaen cii iier the Inst (aid fi-
sutres Ils permuLnemît stay until its rcîuovai for j)urposcs of
cic.'utiiness.
6tlî. ''ie omdv 13andage that IR SI7PERIOIL 'lO TRE
EILAsriC STdCXING for varicoso veins.

Send $1.00 for 3 in. by 5 yds. Bandage on approva..

À2 anaImniszp;:r!Cr with Buttin ln:Ortd a, the 1;3-. 
Is mnade of the .samne material. and possesses the sanie

mnrts as the Emipire E:astic Bandage and Abdomninal
Supporters. and is pronoumtced by ail wiîa have se-en It to
ho Lite BFST îNTHE .WORT.D. Ailla aur gooda aresetfrc
by mnail uipon reccipt et price, and mnîany refundcd If nat

Sf«ttjsfactary.
Infants, $1.25. Childrezt, $2.50. Adults, $4.OO.

Abdominal Supporter
lmi huperlir ta itil otiors for
theo folioNvlliug ruitteoîas : 3 : i

1.9t. It adapt4 Itseif ta every manveincut of the
boauy. givitig iitromag andu eu ait suprl.

21ffl. IL prudumce, vvarnii là %% si u. ut Irritation
or swcatiug. as iL is perfertly vt.iiltieti.

3rd. lus prtrg man'y-, eorutîioî'le titirs, or
othor casse4 ni enmlargeniient of abdomlell, fi slip.
)orts weigit er hoey firit) I ho zfcie relii,
ng, to Blnew.- of their overwvork.
4thi. Iacts t3 appiianc- (lace and1 drawun o

over lîead or feti).
5tlî. I selira; dlurable. hoctilewnle

%wice saiicd, proper 'tare liplng tak-em ta cicamise
It l liukovaruî wvat et' and ary lu teo siiade.

li ordoring gl've tie stmeàtsttr of the
itbiouuleu.

PRICES:
Six inciios wido ........................ $200
Eilit inclica wldc .................. .. 2 .50

Elevmil iihes %Vide.............. ... .. 300
Twelve lIiclîca wvido (double ruliber) ... 4 00

Alanufoctuired by

THE EMPIRE
MANUFAGTURING CO'lYs

13 Spring Street,
LOCKPORT, N.Y., U.S.A.
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fuliction-ipecca.c lias a dccidcd influi-
cncc ovcr thxe proccsses of nutrition.
Lt controls blond-supply, and affects
nutritive processes in virtuc of its
influence on glandular funtction and
on blood-supplx', cithier of wlhichi is
more or Iesrclatcd to ccntral vaso-
motor funlction. Lt -cicrsi, mulcous
inembrane amvemnu. wlien iii a catar-rhal
or llîy'pcrSoemic conditioni-tîis pro.
per-ty it sliares %vith anîrnoniurn nuri-
ate, and thus is explaimîed 1mwi tiiese
tw() driigs in conibination prove so
valuable ini catarrlial conditions of the
bronchia! tract aind in so-caHced
"biliotisnessq." Ipeccac N crnpliatically

a toilic to nîutconu- membranes and to
glandular- celis. Its good action in
dys-!pepsiai is 1)r(xe%-rbial.-osep/i Aill-
pliis inz Jllfcéai g~

Aîîusî's Dis1XXSE TI, E\TED
WITI SI>RUENI.TissuE-.-Tonioli

illed. Li l'ar7da) reports the
case of a wvornan aged 20, IVIIo had

sufféed froîn Addison's discase for
some four-tcn montlis. Wlien smrn
shie l)rcnted ail the classical :igns
and symptomns of the disease. On
Febrtiiry 26t11 20o gr. of the powvderccl
suprarenal capsule wcî*c given dlaily i
piliq, the dose bL'ing grarlutally iii-
cr»eascil tu 2 ýý gr'. On Mý\ardci 6th
the patient alrcady feit better ; the
pins~î iii the stomacli and Ihwvcr lirnbs
hia5  disappeared. M-arch1 31st, Pig-
meontation lcss markdcc,iippctitc bct-
ter, strengtli increcased. April iothi,
wa-ýlks well, sti enthl iucli bcttcr.
Mca nscs *e u rn cd after ten mnonils

absence ; wvciglit incrcasedl. The

BA HSR
NItv LluircUc, 1? U j'~aùt2beir (Crcal; a]a
Gluteit Duisi>cpslatc #r,/L 1 J-Iitbc.c I our.

Pamphilet an .. g p Free.
Visrivie s l tsi mrI1n te mrops Af-k 1PcaîIcro, or

WVritol Il IthI a. 3 Nortu s.N.Yi .13S.A.

For a PALATABLE

NATURAL

SALINE

APERI ENT

Water 1
Is positively flot

approached by any

other water sold.

Procurable from best

dealers everywhere,

or address

proprietors ...

CALEDONçIA SPRINGS,
ONTARIO.

Analysis, etc., on application.

Atteiltion-

PIiysî=

uf l>liatois for phsi FjAi- IFêIIf ,.t tbe
cianIs, auid our praces 1 or 'sunIcTrthud.rdIi-1riZa rcveîatioti.

"You have saVOcI MO $45. and xy phoetoa laJust

-Thp 11Ve Columbus PHAETDN Co., Columbus, 0.vcrrecc,' ivrilaa~ol - -

J. A. Sutherland,'
CABINETSMNÂTELS AUAL

CABINET, MANc=TEiLSu,ANAL
LINE.Si1H ARTISTIC FURNITURE.

Modiaine Cases and Office Furniture
Made ta Ordor.

Repafring Promptly Attended to.

409 Spadina Ave., Toronto.

Duncan
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WHEELER'S TISSUE PHOSPHATES,
'%Vlteo1or'a (Fiîa'. Ilxlr of Phoa)lt.%tue anfd C*altaivy. A Nervé Fffll a'sd.Sutrlî1re Tonte

%~or the treatmont Of GaumptIl, Brotîchltle, Sarorula, andi aIl fornî t IUr'sslebîity Tluis Plczant prrprAmtlon
sombinci ln Pli Alzreeablo Ar'-unatt oniarisi, aceeptable to the.9 a vit rIable eondifions ef the i4mnh. a-1of
finie I'hosphaf.e, Soda iPhosiphate. Iiuuî i'hoppphate, i'hosîîhorio âcA., andi th- active 1'rsîclipls ut Wisaya iuid Wild
CherrY.

tuah lipecil Indication af this comblr.atlon of Phosphiate lni Spina.l AlTectii-ns, Catriet ?cfrrnils, 3uinted
PFt.,cures, liarsmrus. Poorly boveloiîs'd Clîîzdren, l1asriled Deniioun, AW'hol. 'lîilum. , a.' liIi,<vttu andi
La-ctation, ta) proilnoto Da'rolopiiielt eto., andi ". a, iphvnoolica4 r#uiorkiti lit Sextiuiltleily ïtis aIl u"-*uup c'srdi.

qo rA tha Nervous Systous, ellould reccivo tii. careful attenstion of good glierap'cutîits
4orAIlLr. I'P.O1'ERT!IE. As reliable in Dsstp<'p4ia Po QîsInints lni A,uç,. Seaurrs the lar«ret perrentage nt

bonefl ln Consuunlitlon andi ail Wautlusg Dlseseuci. by determiptinq Use jer/,ci digestion aund nissilatioui o(tftwu Whas,
u.iogýi il, Cod Livcr 011 inay be talion withosut repsuguiance. Il rentîrr& success iciblo lIn trcstiCi rIhrosuls dimetais o of

W.eea anss Childrein, who tiko it witi picasuira fer prolotigesl îei a factor e-ssestial ta tinis.t.ai" 'lia.~le w of
uba patient. Daing a Ts.s.ue Coli3tnîctlve, IL 1 laier& pencra4 ut4iluil comimind f--r To8ilo lientanitii a itrppèseç v.

kame no misahieovous effectS raiultisig frot exhibitlng il lus itoy pisbI e siridu euîltof tioe %yisîcuii
D(oit.-For ait aditlt, elle tbiaîpoos'tul three t I ia' a day, aller caUsekr; front aeves tot Ivn vc riars of rge, ou*

4»gertpoonft; tram twa to mecen, elle te.lspoositul; for Iokiste, frani ria tu tweaît: drap-~, acc4srilng ta A,.e
rircparcil nt the Cliîomtcai Laboirntury of T. B. 1111EELEJI, M1. î,tcî,P

T. FIXIMIr Suuatrroi, PUT u? ln 110Ui<D IioTrza ONti Axe o LD air àM6. L auus& AT 0.4m DOLLAR.
IIE.Alb TIRE PÂsI'1ll.F.T SENT Vo<it.

~~~j~4s'~,-yI Ilmf soleittîlîcil> coi'l4rilt 5Il uîîiii iitttiro'& uiwit

linos. I \,nct tiîîlîrc s.Iuii oif hluiisîsîiitn ii riiiy
'~~~* ~~~ liave belii o iîtfliie.i ln îîooIî~li .ritiert :,.tli
t ~~, i nlly propellîusg alîvI nd froii t ?îe.s4e liii i rea-

ksliv; tflic iiîodels huave bevit to,îutrîiît-t-l, cvli

~ .'~' ~ au uralo pli sl eîfrîaîî !m largeo tiinilîsI ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ù ai îcoli of aboîtit l.liu' uusiuul liroliartl i-~. The'iiu
or t:Ye< k; an aliiiiij itl open ig isr- loft

biirg îîlîucud over andî t le %vliolo vieîî <'roi 1h -colt
Ooat, lZaîîgsron or Ilg..khî lc.ilier. Ail parts

îinder tua p'ritiuîn ara ctut otîtL or doprcs il sa [luit plyivlal lnjuîrv t litilîîuI4blc. a.-îcl:
gliaratîîtcc Spcil dlscouîît, givcîî to îîly 1 slln for umldias for Viciér owî uise.

M> M 1 GE , S5.00 M.&COa:
GORMIJLLY & JEFFERY MlFG. CO.t 939-945 Eighlth Avenue, NBýW YORK

Di.PHTHERiA ANTITOXINE
Gibier's ie prit tp in viîuls of 5 c.c., 10 c c., anîd '25 c c., and is the best aînd

saf est on the mnarkemt. We alen hiave ail tha ather Anititoxinecs atîîd Stiruins niaului by
the Pasteur Imi8titute of New York.

I1PURV1AIT: Surillîî tlierjlY doesi not lttuirforc wvltli

Canadin Depot: 53 St. Sulpice St.,
LEEfIING, 1ILES & CO., MONTREAL.

THE MÏILK SUPPLY OPEN TO SUSPICION
Tîibecilosis in cowis is vcryv prevaleut. Thp. prcparatioîî of infant fSmiv ith

infcctcd îîîilk is dlaîgcrous.

NESTLÉXS F000
niosmts Luis criîargency, lîeie praeiarcd for tise ivith -%vater- offly. It furiînsles the
safcst and inost no iing diet for infants obtainable.

Physicians iiîdicatiiîg nuinher of sanîples dcesired will bc cliccrfilly supplicd gratis,
by addrcssiîîg

LEEMING, MILES & CO., -MONTREAL.
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patient then wvent out and the treat-
ment %vas suspenidcd. Meantime the
temperature hiad corne dowvn to nor-
mnal, the iveiglit increascd by i,6oo
kg., the black patches disappeared
fromn the mucous membrane, and the
slighit sigrns mvhich had first beeni
noticcd at the apices of the lungs hiad
disappcared. 'l'lie authior considers
this w~as a case of cure (as far as it
goes), and not a mere spontaneous
remnission in the coursc of the discase.
-Briisz ileaical Journal.

PlREGNANCV ANI) i-ii. THYRIOID
GuLî\xND. - J3i,-,ai-ni ( J'Iiener mcd(i
Bla/ter,) reports the case of a patient
w~ho passeci througi lier first preg-
nancy without trouble, but a broncho-
cele developed during the second,
and the thyroid radual!y returned
to its origrinal si-te after delivery.
D)uring the third pregnancy the
swvelling reappeaî-ed, and there wvas
muchi constitutional disturbance, dys-

Anyone who does not see

our selections in WALLPAPERS
before purchasing, both in

regard ta price and quality,
wvi1I nake the -mistake of

his life.

Do flot take our word for

it-come and see.

THE BIC WALLPAPER BOUSE
436 Yonge Street

.... OppoBlt3 Carlton

MULLIN & MUUR

Is a pleasant trip INDc C NINATI -
over c$Ciflt 1 0LDLTRO1T

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON & DAYTONRY
0000

]DETROIT AND TOLEDO

To Cincinnati, Dayton, Indianapolis.
THE CREAT SOUTH-BOUtID SHORT UNE.

NEW ORLEANS, THE CAROLINAS, FLORIDA.

We arc a Haif a Day the Shortest Lino.

0000O
For information iwriic to

D. .5. WAGSTAFF, (leneral Nortliern Agent, DETROIT, 1liCH.
C. G. WVALDO, Gencral rlanager. D. G. EDWARDS, Pass. Traffic rlanage-

CINCIrNNATIt 0.

K 1a a
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STHE WABASH RAILROADn
Wihits superb ,,Id niagificent tlîrouglb car service, is inow acknoltwltdged

to be the niost purfect rilwatY systein1 in 010 world. It is the gucat N'initer

tourist route to the soutih and Nvesit, ilicludiig the fainous

Hot Sprinigs of Arkansas,

Old Mexico, the Egypt of the New Worlcl,

-Texas and Califarnia, the land of sunshirie and flowets.

Passengers goiîxg by Llic )Vabash reach their destination heurs in Advance
of other Iiiîes.

The Wabash Santa Fe Specia4 leaviing Chiicago every WTednesday and SaturdaN,

at6pan. an t mssieevening at 9 parn., re-aching Los Almgeles ini
just three (lays. Tiin the best Califernia service iii existence.

Full particukiars froin any railroad agent, or

JA. RICHARDSON, Canadian Passenger Agent,
North-east corner King and Yonge Streets, TORONTO.

~Confederation

~~ Life Association
MiEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

YOU wiIl feel better off in every way if you hav

Sunderneath you the afllsustaining arms of Life Insurance. A Polc

lesnnfriction increases the length of life. Tihe Unconditional j
AccuulaivePolcy ssud bytheConéciraton iféAssociation pro-

videsfo xeddisrne adu oiisadcs urnevae,

W- C MACONAL, J.K. 1ACDONALD,
ActiLary. AManaging Direc-tor.
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pnoea, and dysphagia. The patient
died suddicnly in the eiglîth montlî,
and neither traclieotony nor Ca.sar-
cani section could be performied.
There wvas no niccropsy. Pregnancy
lias a bad effeet on ail bronchoccles,
but there is a true or special broncho-
celc of prcgna,-ncy w~hich clocs not
dcvelop until gestation commences,
and disappears or diniinishcs aftcr de-
livery, to returni at the next prcgnancy.
Lt is alhvays vascular, and as danger-
ous symptomns inay set iii the induc-
tion of prcmnatuî-e laboî- is often
advisablc-.Breil. ilf'ed. Joir.

ARSTOL FOR ]3URNS.-In an Ital-
ian journal (fIncurabi/i) Dr. Eriberto
Ajevoli lias rccntly reported his
experience with aristol, and expresses
the opinion that in freshi wounds,
burns and frost-bites, the remiedy is
deserving of extensive app~lication, as

it fulfils ail the requiremnents dcmand-
cd in thecse conditions. These pro-
perties are, esscntially, lack of tox-
icity,, rapid relief of pain, and rapid
formation of a non-contractile cica-
trix. The drug wvas alwvays employed
in a 10 per cent. oititment, which %vas
sprcad on sterilized gauze and applicd
to thc affccted area. Twvo cases are
described irn detail, relating to exten-
sive burnis of the second and third
degree, which hecaled rapidly under
application of aristol ointmcnt, wvhile
other rernclies hiad proveci inefficient.
A special advantagrc of this treatrnent
wvas the case withi ivhich this dressing
could be removed. Owving to the
slight secretion and the formation of
heal thy gran ulations, the d ressi ngs
did flot become adherent and could
be removed without pain. The supe-
riority of aristol over boric acid %vas
constantly dem-onstratcd.-iV Y llei.
Timies.

RUSHî fIFDICAL COLLEGE.
Medical Department of Lake Forest University.

:El--CTL 1 rjYm.

KPHRA131 INGALS, M.D., Etneritus Profesoer of 3lateria
Medica and MedIcal Jurisprudence.

D.l-ASKIE MILLER, Ps.D., 3l.D.
E'nieritua Professor ot Obstetrica and Discases of
Children.

KDWARD L. 1UOT.MES, A.Mt.. M.D., Pres't.
Professer of Diseases of the Eye and Ear, 31 Wash-
ington Street.

HENRY 31. LYMAN, A.M., M.1)
Professer of the Principles and Practice of Medicine,
200 Ashlr&nd Boulevard.

JAMES H. ETIIERIDGE, A.51., 31.D., Secretary.
Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology, 31 Waahing.
ton Street.

WA.LTER S. 1AINES, A.M., M.D.
Professor ai Chemistry, Pharnsacy and Toxicology,
Rush Medical College.

J. NEVINS HIYDE, A.M., M.D.
Professor of Skin and Vericreal Diseases, 240 Wabash
Avenue.

14ORMA'N4 BRIDGE, A.M., M.D.
Professor oi Clinicat Medicine and Phyalcs.l DI&Zn~osls,
Las Ang-eles, Cal.

ARTHIUR DEAN BEVAN, M.D.
Professor of Anatoiny, Rush Medical College.

NICIIOLLS SENN, NM.D., Pii.D.
Professor of the Practice of Surgery and Olinical
Surgery Rush Medical Collage.

JOIIN B. 1IAIIILTON, M.D., LL.D.
Professor of the Principles of Surgery and Clinicat
Surgery, Rush Medical College.

DANIEL R. BROWER, .M.D.
Pràfessor of Mental Diseases, Materica Medica and
Therapeutics, 34 Washington Street.

TRUMAN W. BROPIIY, M.D. D.D.S.
Professor ai Dental Pathology and Surgery, 96 Stat.
Street.

E. FLETCHER INGALS, A.M. * M.D.
Professor oi Laryngology, 34 Wa.shington Street,.

The Regular Annual Session of Lectures will begin the last of September yearly, and will cntinue elght mnonths
The req nirementm for entcring the Collage and for obtaining the degree are iully described In the annual announo.

ment, whlch will be sent to any address upon application.
The Clînical and Hospital facilitiez for instruction are unusually large.
For further Informnation address the Secretary,

DR. J. H. ETH.ERID)GE,
1634 bllahigasi ve., CHiICAGO, ILL.


